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U S . LOWERS 
BARS AGAINST 
M E X im  REBS

Goyemment Decides to End 
Anti-Smuggling Treaty; 
Blow to the Calles Re
gime.

Washinston, March 22.— The
American government has decided 
to terminate the anti-smuggling 
treaty with Mexico, which has been 
one of the principal barriers to the 
revolutionists in Mexico securing 
arms.

Formal notice to this effect has 
been served on the Mexican gov
ernment, it was announced at the 
State Department today.

Will Open Door.
Although this step on the part of 

the United States has no relation to 
the existing embargo on arms and 
ammunition to Mexico, it will in ail 
probability open the door to con
siderable smuggling of rifles and 
war materials across the border.

Recent press dispatches from 
Mexico have emphasized the growth 
and scope of revolutionary activi
ties against the Calles government, 
and the abrogation of the treaty at 
this time is distinctly a blow to the 
Calles regime.

The Announcement.
The State Department’s an

nouncement follows:
“ The convention between the 

United States and Mexico to pre
vent smuggling and for certain 
other objects was signed December 
23. 1925, ratified March i l ,  1926, 
and proclaimed March 18, 1926. It 
went into effect so far as the United 
States was concerned upon March 
28, 1926. By its terms the conven
tion was to remain in force for one 
rear, upon the expiration of which 
period, if no notice of a desire to 
terminate it had been given by 
either party it was to continue in 
forc6 until thirty days after each 
party should, give notice of termi
nation.

“ Upon due consideration the gov
ernment has concluded to terminate 
the treaty at the expiration of the 
year, and has accordingly given the 
appropriate notice to the govern-

HITS SEA BOTTOM
940 FEET DOWN, LIVES

Dlghy, N. C., March 22.—  
Roland Haines, a young fisher
man, today was recovering in 
the hospital from a sudden and 
unexpected trip to the bottom 
of the sea. Haines became en
tangled in the network of some 
steel scallop drags, was yanked 
from the deck of the schooner 
on which he was ^^orking, and 
carried down forty fathoms to 
the bottom. The lifting ma
chinery was started immediate
ly and brought him to the top 
after about four minutes emer
sion, unconscious and bleeding 
from the nose as a result of the 
heavy pressure on the bottom.

HGHT AHEAD 
FOR MINERS,

 ̂ OWNERS SAY
Soft Coal Companies Declare 

They WiU Spend MiDions 
to  Keep Open Shop Pol
icy.

ed to go behind the formal an
nouncement, or to comment for 
publication upon the probable ef
fect of the step on the stability of 
the present Mexican government. 
There was, however, no conceal
ment of the patent fact that it opens 
the door to widespread smuggling 
along the thousand-odd mile bor
der.

TRY POUCE CHIEF
ON UQUOR CHARGE

Accused of Giving Vermont 
Banker Quart of Real Scotch 
Whiskey.

White River Junction, Vt., March 
22.— The local opera house, not far 
distant from Plymouth Notch, the 
birthplace of President Coolldge, 
stages an unusual “ show” today—  
the trial of Chief of Police Charles 
W. Smith, accused of giving a 
quart of good Scotch whiskey to 
Charles L. Lebourveau, local bank
er.

A policeman from Elizabeth, N. 
J., a deputy sheriff from New Jer
sey and a local clergyman were said 
to be involved. The New Jerseyites 
were summer visitors here. They 
were among those said by the prose
cution to have been summoned as 
witnesses. ^

The trial Justice was Judge Ar
thur P. Carpenter, of Brattleboro, 
sitting because Judge A. G. Whit
man, of the Hartford Municipal 
Court had declared himself disqual
ified. Raymond Trainer was defense 
couns.el and State’s Attorney 
Twltchell, the prosecutor.

All the settings of a court room 
were set up in the playhouse for 
the airing of charges that the police 
chief had peddled liquor,' charges 
brought by a clergyman.

The first “ act”  of the White Riv
er Junction “ show” was the draw
ing of a Jury.

Pittsburgh, Pa., March 22.— A 
strongly financed fight on the Unit
ed Mine Workers of America will 
begin April first In western Penn
sylvania, according to statements 
made today both by union officials 
and mine operators. The outcome 
of the struggle will have tremen
dous effect on the soft coal indus
try.

Because of its magnitude, John 
L. Lewis, president of the miners’ 
has selected Philip S. Murray, in
ternational vice president, as com
mander in chief of the union forces 
in this field. Murray is on the 
ground laying plans to pull out the 
workers after April first.

Until 1925 western Pennsylvania, 
known as District No. 5, was pre
ponderantly union. In August of 
that year, the Pittsburgh Coal Co., 
rated as the world’s largest soft 
coal producers., broke with . the 
union, lowered wages, and slntfe 
has maintained a non-union policy. 

Several smaller companies fol-

LOWER HOUSE 
REJECTS BILL 
TO Affi WOMEN

Measure For 48 Hour Week 
Thrown Out By State Leg
islature—4hher Matters 
Discussed.

SCENE OF SNOTER SLAYING

r'
i# ''

ment of Mex]co.’̂  ̂- I lowed, the Pittsburgh Coai;,:lC6m-̂
State Department offiflhis Tfeftllh- ] pany*s example. ■■’V

GERMANY DEMANDS 
ACTUAL ARMS CUT

pany
Issues Statement

J. D. Morrow, president of the 
company, has issued a statement to 
the miners, which says, in part:

“ We will never sign a scale with 
any union again; We will always 
have open shop mines,' we will 
never run any mine any way but 
open shop.”

Replying to this challenge, Mur
ray said today: “ We are going to 
lick the Pittsburgh Coal Company.”

Already It has been a costly fight 
for the Pittsburgh Coal-Co., which 
last year reported a loss of ? 2,- 
114,676. Despite this, the company, 
In which the Mellon and other 
great financial interests have heavy 
holdings, is prepared to pour In 
millions more to operate non
union.

“ We are ready to spend large* 
sums of money to continue our 
open shop policy,”  said C. E. Lesh- 
er, executive vice president.

Union Charges
Union officials charge openly 

that the Mellon and Rockefeller In 
terests and the Pennsylvania rail
road are behind the plan to crush 
the union. In support of this state
ment Murray said the Pennsylvania 
railroad was the greatest single 
factor in destroying the Jackson 
ville agreement. He pointed •out 
that the railroad is hauling coal 700 
miles from Kentucky non-union 
fields, paying heavy freight to 
other railroads, to avoid buying 
union mined coal.

Pittsburgh Coal Company officials 
declare the open shop policy is a 
success, and that after April 1st 
they will be Joined by several l.irge 
companies now operating with the 
union. Including the Pittsburgh 
Terminal Coal Corporation. They 
further report that labor Is efflqlent 
and plentiful and that while pro
duction per man has been cut dpwn 
about fourteen per cent this has 
been more than offset by a 25 per 
cent saving In wages. They look for 
conditions to improve sTeadily and 
hope to be making money in anoth
er year or two.

Hartford, Conn., March 22.— A 
bill establishing a forty-eight hour 
week for women in industry \ 
rejected by the Lower House of the 
Legislature here today. Mrs. Edith 
V. Cook, of New Haven, In her 
maiden speech before the House, 
opposed an unfavorable report on 
the bill from the labor committee, 
saying the House should realize 
that women need protection in fac
tories fully as much as they nqed 
protection from Jury service. Her 
stand was supported by only a few 
votes.

Sunday Bowling
In the Senate a bill which would 

allow bowling on Sunday was re
jected without comment. Two acts 
which would allow communities to 
secede from the town of Stamford 
and set up Independent govern
ments also were rejected in the 
Senate. The two were \ Shlppan 
Point and North Stamford.

George M. Finklestone, represen
tative from Bridgeport, was defeat
ed by Albert Lavery, of Fairfield, 
in a controversy over a Bridgeport 
bond Issues of $500,000 Intended 
for sewer construction. The Bridge- 
porter sought to amend the bill so 
that the project might be open to 
competitive bids. Mr. Lavery 
thought the amendment wasn’t 
needed as the city ordinances now 
provide for this very thing.

Personalities Used
Accusations were made by both 

speakers that the other had chang
ed his position on the matter of 
Bridgeport home rule in the last 
two years. A long debate took place 
and personalities were Injecled. A 
partnership recently formed be
tween, the two, regarding favorable 
action on Bridgeport matters was 
dissolved. Mr. Lavery declared “all 
the dividends would go to Mr. 
Finklestone.”  During his argument < 
th^Pairfleld map deoiar«d 
'tei" 'W’as''5urely one of local politics

FIRE

Report T b t Durant Wffl
WaO S t Excites Financiers

New York, March 22,— A report, 
apparently based on authentic in
formation, that William G. Durant 
is to quit Wall street and return to 
the automotive Industry, electrified 
the financial distnet today.

Durant has been a spectacular 
leader of the bullish forces in Wall 
street since 1922,

Durant is reputed to have lost 
approximately $10,000,000 In con-

^nection with his relinquishing con
trol of General Motors Corporation 
in 1921, but It Is estimated that he 
has won $25,000,000 in the stock 
market since then.

Durant’s operations are believed 
to have been on the long side of 
Oast Iron Pipe, American Safety 
Razor, United States Steel, General 
Motors and other stocks which 
have risen sensationally In the 
meantime.

Forced to Shoot When Moh 
Tries to Tear Down Bar- 
riers About htematidnd 
Settlement— ^ h tin g  Con
tinues on Outskirts of 
Shanghai— Many Fires In. 
City— Foreigners In Dan
ger.

PHYSICIAN REFUSES 
TO EXAMINE BODY

Police Ck>mmi8slon George V. McLaughlin, personally directing the hunt 
for the slayer, leaves the Snyder home in Queens Village.

Salesman Confesses 
He Murdered Snyder

Fears Law If He Sees Lucas 
Corpse Without State Per-

HenryJndd Gray, In Love HORSE THROWS/IM  

With Art Editor’s Wife
•r II I I  p 1 m  J GivG Up? It th© PrincGTeUs How Couple Planned Wales— First Tumble This
n  1 «T  • Season.Brutal Slaymg«

(Continued on page 6)

CHURCIflLL DENIES 
MELLON’S STATEMENT

Great Britain Will Not Get 
Enough From Germany to 
Pay the U. S .
London,  ̂ March 22.— Winston 

Churchill, chancellor of the ex
chequer, declared in tlje House of 
Commons this afternoon that 
Great Britain ‘will not receive more 
In German reparations this year 
than she will be required to pay 
the United States on the war debt  ̂
The statement was made in denial 
of an assertion by Secretary Mel
lon in a letter to President HIbben 
of Princeton nniverslty.^ - ' 

Great Britain will receive 12,- 
750,000 pounds during 1927 from 
German reparations and 9,500,0 
pounds from allied war debts, 
Churchill said. During the same 
period Great Britain will have to 
pay the United States 33,000,000 
pounds.

In 1928 Great Britain will re
ceive 16,7^0,000 pounds from rep
arations and 11,500,000 pounds 
from war debts and will have to 
pay the United States 33,000,000 
pounds; i

Churchill told the House of 
Commons that Great Britain will 
make a refund to her debtors when 
the amount of reparations and re
ceipts from debtors exceeds the 
amount of the payments Great 
Britain makes to the United 
States.

TRUCEOAD OF ZEBRAS 
HELD UP BY POUCE

DENY CONFESSIONS

Ne.w YoriC; Marcbi .SS-rr- 
H eo^ ' Judd 'Gray and Jliii. 
Rntb Sioyden w raigB ^ ttWtey 
lu Jamaica police conirt charg
ed, ivlth the brutal murder o f 
the woman’s husband, Albert 
Snyder, art editor" o f “ Motor 
Boating,”  flatly repudiated 
their ’ “ confessions”  of the 
crime, made to police after 
their arrest, and stated that 
all their admissions had been 
made under duress.

Standing'side by side before 
the m a^trate ’s. bench the 
blonde and pretty housewife 
and the dapper corset sales
man who she has admitted was 
her lover for tNe piuit two 
years, repudiated i n , every 
point th0 detailed stories they 
had. given police of just how 
the killing of the editor 
occurred.

TOe. prironens were remand-- 
ed to JaU w i^out ball for 
hearing on March 24, As they 
turned, to be led back to their 
cells, tblelr hands touched for 
a n^oi^nt, and clasp^ tig^Jy 
as they clooked into each-others 
eyes.

States Disarmed by Treaty 
Were Disarmed, Count Bern- 
storff Declares.

CARROLL, OF NORWICH, 
WINS HIS FIRST SUIT

Geneva, March 22.— Germany In
sists upon Immediate and actual 
disarmament in Europe, Count 
Bernstorfl declared before the 
League of Nations preparatory dis
armament conference today in set
ting forth the German thesis on' 
disarmament.

“ The states disarmed by the 
peace tries vrere disamed as a pre
lude to general disarmament,”  
said Count Bemstorff.

“ Germany awaits Impatiently 
the disappearance of the present 
inequality of European armaments. 
This is the league’s chief task.

“ Germany won’t approve fleti- 
tlous solutions.”

Judged Competent to Manage 
Own Property— Three Other 
ShUts Pending.

Reno, Nev., March 22.— George 
W. Carroll, member of famous 
New England'family and former < 
Norwich, Conn., broker, was judg
ed to be competent to manage his 
own property in the district court 
in the incompetency suit brought 
by George Carroll Jr., who peti
tioned for guardianship.

Three other actions are^pending 
in court. The first is the suit of 
Carroll’s wife, Emma Carroll, for 
separate maintenance of $500 a 
month, the second is the alienation 
of a|fectidn suit for $50,000 
brought by Mrs. Carroll against 
Mrs. Margaret Gaines, and the 

1 third Is Carroll’s suit for divorce.

Driver Kept Overnight at 
Greenwich For J)rivTng With 
Improper Lights.

Greenwich, Conn., March 22.—  
,A truckload of sebras stood out
side the police station hero most of 
the night. They had reached 
Greenwich with Jack Anderson . of 
Long Branch, N. J., as their chauf
feur when a local policeman ar
rested Anderson on the grbund 
that he was driving with improper 
lights.

Anderson was taking the zebras 
to Bridgeport for circus use. While 
his animals waited Anderson sat In 
a station house cell until court op
ened and departed eastward with 
the zebras after be paid a fine of 
ten dollars and costs imposed by 
Judge Jamps R. Mead.

JUDGE BOWERS’S CONDITION

Judge H. O. Bowers remained 
unchanged today,, although he was 
very restless, was the report, 
from the Memorial hospital at 
three o’clock tHi* afterDnon.

New York, March 22.— Henry 
Judd'Gray, 31, coriset salesman of. 
East Orange,, N.' I^' confessed earjy 
tpday to the murder of , Albert Sny
der, art editor of the magazine 
“ Motor Boating," according to 
District Attorney Newcomb of 
Queens County. ’

Snyder’s body was discovered on 
hlS bed In his home to' Queens Sun
day morning. He had been, killed 
by being struck over the head aft
er which he had been garotted with 
a piece of picture wire.

Gray admittedi the dl8trlct<at- 
torney said, that he slew the art 
editor with a wlnoow sMh weight 
wrapped to paper, and asserted, that 
he was assisted In the ■ crime by 
Mrs. Ruth Snyper, the ■victim’s 
wife. Gray said he had been the pa
ramour of Mrs-Ruth Snyder for 
some time, and that their illicit 
love and thoughts of the heavy in
surance carried by Snyder had been 
motives for the crime.

Alibi (Dollalwes n 
The confession, which dovetails 

in many respects with that related 
late yesterday by Mrs. Snyder, was 
wnlng from Gray by determined 
police questioning a few. hours af
ter Gray had been brought here 
from Syracuse where he was ar
rested yesterday morning. The con
fession followed the collapse of an 
alibi which Gray had sought to es
tablish by an attempt to prove that 
he was in Syracuse at the time of 
the murder. •

Gray’s confesslob, as given out 
by Newcomb, follows:

“ This mlurder 'was prearranged. 
Snyder was'struck with a sash 
weight and • then ohlorofornaed arid 
bound up.-After this was completed 
Mrs. Snyder and r  mussed up the 
bed clothes, pulled out the bureau 
drawers and'threw- their contents 
on the floor to make . the thing 
seem like; robtiery was the motive;

' Came From Syrticase 
“ I came from, Syracuse to- do the 

Job especially w-Jj^h'her (Mrsi Sriy-

London, March 22.— The 
Prince of 'Wales took his first 
tumble. of the present racing 
season today.

Riding , in a point-to-point 
-. race , in tb^ .Pytehley hunt 
^jranes, .tjie Pjffice ■was-thrownr' 

at the first fence Jump. He 
was uninjured. He was riding 
“ Cark Courtier,” the horse 
which he rode to victory In the 
Grenadier Guards races last 
week. ,

Although several persons 
rushed to the_ aid of the 
Prince, he, brushed them away 
with protests that he was not 
hurt, but it was apparent that 
he was greatly annoyed at the 
tumble.

PEACHES IS BROKE 
DADDY IS CHEERFUL

^llever Get Another Cent 
From Me,”  He Says~“ I 
Win Work,”  She Says,

(Cdntiitued ;dn Page 81

New. York, March 22i-r-Edward 
Browning, millionaire real estate 
man is “ through”  -with “ Peaches” 
Heenan Bro'Wntog and has decided 
that sĥ e will . never “ squeeze' an-̂  
other cent out of _him.”

Debonair and evidently In the 
best of spilrlts; Browntog.made this 
announcement to rep'rters today.
' fforwas carrying a huge bouquet 
ofr floirerB w})lch he said w-as-a 
present tahlmseft from hl'-iself. He 
placed, them on -his desk at a- spot 
formerly occripled by a picture of 
“ Peaches.’*

“ She F ill . never squeeze anoth
er cent ent o-f me,^-Brownihg-:4Bid. 
“ I. gave her, all the chances In the 
wofld.”

Peadies Not Happy
“ Peaches”  was not' so cheerful. 

She' was enroute this morning to 
confer with Henry Epstein, her at- 
torney. Peaches would riot say 
whether- she contemplated follow
ing the.advice of Justice Seeger In 
his decision that .she seek an an
nulment.

She declined to «'omment on the 
text of Judge f3?eger’s decisirm 
which declared ner charges false*, 
many of them vicious.

An appeaV from the decision of 
Justice Seeger which exonerated 
“ Daddy” and graiited him a decree 
of separation is not, considered like
ly.; Peaches Is' brohe,. according to 
Epstein. Her .alimony she .has been 
receiving from Browning ceases au
tomatically.

“ Peaches” has announced that 
she w ill go <to work— if she h as to.

Because Dr. George Schadt of 
Springfield feared that he might 
run afoul of the laws of this, state 
the scheduled examination which 
was to have been made on the body 
of Mathew Lucas this morning was 
postponed, 
brought to Qulsh's undertaking 
rooms from the vault at St. James’ 
cemetery.

Dr. Schadt camie to Manchester 
today in the company.,of Attorneys 
Gronkowski and -BuzaeW, both of 
Springfield, who have been-retain
ed by the Lucas family In the in
vestigation. Lucas died at the In
sane asylum in Middletown frpm 
septic poisoning.

Wfthfs Permit
The SprlngHrtA doritov would-not 

perform the ajitppajs 
without written permission from 
State’s Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn 
of Hartford, even though he had 
been assured by Coroner Calhoun 
that no permission is necessary. At
torney Alcorfi had given the Spring- 
field men no permissl.q)ft^,examine 
the Lucas body and -' Dr. Schadt 
balked.

"William P. Quish obtained per
mission for the removal of the body 
from St.' James'Vault to his under
taking rooms. Dr. A. R. Moran, who 
has also been Investigating the case 
on behalf of the Lucas family, was 
present this morning when the ex
amination was scheduled.

Seek Attorney Alcom
Both of the Springfield lawyers 

left early this afternoon for Hart
ford where ' they made efforts to 
have the autopsy performed by Dr. 
Henry Costello, co:-oner’s physi
cian. They had also arranged for an 
appointment with Attorney Alcorn 
for 5 o’clock and it was considered 
doubtful that the exar'iatioa  
would be started before that time.

The Lucas family claims that the 
young man was given brutal treat
ment at the Insane asylum and de
clare that his death" was due to in
juries inflicted on 'him during his 
fight with the keeper. They were 
not satisfied with the- findings of 
Coroner Smith ot Middlesex coun
ty and have engaged the two- 
Springfield attorneys to conduct 
another examinatioit;

Dr. Schadt, who refused to per-̂  
forin the autopsy is one of the 
most prominent pathologists- in 
Springfield. He is head of the New 
England laboratories to that city.

“ MAN OF MYSTERY”  
DIES AT HOSPITAL

Harry BekriDg Passes Away 
After His Leg Had Been 
Amputated.

Harry Behring, known as the 
“ man of mystery”  at the time of 
his automobile accident which re
sulted In-the development of gas 
gangrene making It necessary to 
amputate his left leg, died today at 

The body had been Memorial hospital.,
Behring, who at first said his 

name was Briggs and that he came 
from Nev̂  York, was struck by an 
auto operated by George Green- 
way, of the Hotel Sheridan on 
March 5 near Laurel Park. Behring, 
it was said at thC time, staggered 
down, the embankment at the side 
of the road directly into the path 
of Greenwuy'a car which was pass
ing a large truck.

Taken To Hospital 
* Greenway stopped, pickeq up the 
tojureri man and took him. to the 
hoSpitaX where it w^s discovered 
Behring was suffering from a com
pound fracture of the left leg in 
addition to other minor injuries 
For a time, Behring showed signs 
of improvement and then the much- 
dreaded gas gangrene, which claim
ed so many victims in the "World 
War, developed.

Doctors held a consultation and 
it was decided that the only course 
was to amputate the leg above the 
knee in effort tO: stop the spread of 
the disease. This was done bqt 
Behring did not improve satisfac- 
tcrily and last week he was given 
a blood transfusion, Helge Pearson 
sacrificing the precious fluid. 

R elied for Time 
For a time Behring rallied but 

last night his condition grew worse 
again and this morning it wais said 
to be only a matter of hours. Death 
occun*ed at 11:50.

The body will be shipped to the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Michael B. 
Ether, Richmond Hill, Long Island.

Behring was employed at the C. 
R. Burr Nursery Company where 
he had been engaged in outside 
work for about tnree months, Su
perintendent Carl Herrick said.

Shanghai, March 22.— The guard 
over the international settlement 
was trebled tonight and all for
eigners were -ordered to evacuate 
“ No Man’s Land” , large residen
tial area— as the result of two 
hours bitter' fighting this after
noon between British troop's, for
efen Volunteers and northern ref
ugees.

The Chinese, chiefly disorganiz
ed Sun Chuan Fang troops,' were 
cornered by the Cantonese In the 
Chapel dA'-.rict and then broke 
through the barriers of the Inter
national settlement, rushing 
through lanes and clambering over 
walls.

The British troops and the vol
unteers immediately gave battle 
and fighting continued for two 
hours with heavy casualties.

Two blocks were literally strewn 
with dead when the Sun Chuang 
Fang forces finally threw down 
their arms, removed their unir 
forms and sat squatting in the 
streets among their dead. They 
were rounded up and interned, 
pending their deportation to the 
north.

No estimate of the casualties has 
been, announced. If there were 
British casualties they are believed 
to have been light.

London, March 22,.— T̂he DuT- 
ham Infantry, British troops, open
ed ' fire- on Chinese this, afternorio 
and killed thirty, according to the 
Central News correspondent in 
Shanghai. '|

The British were forced to fire 
when the Chinese began pulliniJ 
down the barriers about the Inter
national settlement, tbb dispatch 
stated.

Many Chinese ■?/ere -wounded.

CON NECnCUTI^ 
(472,68&  FOR ROADS

Federal Barean of Roads An> 
nounees Allotments For 
Year.

MANCHESTER FAMILY 
BRINGS $16,000 SUIT

FIGHTING ON OUTSKIRTS.
Shanghai, March 22.— Bitter

fighting is repotted In progress in 
the Markham road district of the 
western outskirts of Shanghai, be
tween Cantonese troops and sur
rounded northern soldiers.

The streets arc reported to be 
thickly strewn with the dead bodies 
of civilians and soldiers.

300 Wounded
The Central News correspondent 

says that of the thi;̂ ee hundred 
northerners who attempted to pen
etrate the defense of the Durhams 
not one remained unwounded 
when firing ceased.

Riotous scenes are reported to 
have Occurred in Nanking road in 
the heart of the International set
tlement, and the police were com
pelled to make repeated baton 
charges.

The fire in the Chapel district is 
still ra,3ing" furiously.

Five Members of Stanfield 
Family Hurt In Auto Acci
dent at Bolton Notch.

Hartford, Conn., March 22.-— A 
suit for damages of $G,000 against 
Louis Raphael of Grove HIM, 
NeF Britain, has been Instituted 
here by Dockwell &' Holiday,- of 
Hartford, for additional compensa
tion by reason o f marble work on 
the professional ballding In New 
Britain, constructed in 1925. The 
case is no-w being heard before a 
Superior Court jury.

'The court is scheduled to hear a 
case Including five complaints 
brought by inembers of the fam- 

Washlngton, March- 22.-^Feder- lly of Mrs, Margaret Stanfieldv ot

RflFUGEES ABRIVE.

San. Francisco, March ■ 2 2 .-- 
Among refugees here from China 
today were the Rey. -Alworth Tying, 
a , niissionary at Changsha,' Hunan 
province and his -wife and five chil
dren. They are enroute to Boston.

al-aid highway allotments for the 
fiscal year begtontog July 1, 1927 
aggregate $73,125,000 the Bureau 
of Public Roads anriotmeed today.

The amount will be allocated to 
the various states, for use on ap
proved projects within the 185,000 
mile network of the national high
way system.
-, With the state shares added to 
this figure, the appropriation will 
add between 6,000 and 8,000 miles 
Of hard-surfaced highway, through
out the country.

Allotlments by states, to be avail
able until June 3u, 1928, announc
ed today inclnded: 

iJonnectIcut $472,685; Maine 
$680,Y94; Massachusetts $1,089,- 
100;. New Hampshire $365,625; 
Rhode Island $166,625; Vernaont 
$365,625.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, D. 
Treasury balance 
$407,552,041.56.

C., Mjsrch 22.—  
as of March 19:

South Manchester, aggregating 
$16,000 against M. J. Darcey, of 
Waterbury. The complaint con
tends that' five members of the 
family were hurt ■when their car 
hit a truck owned by Darcey at 
Bolton Notch In August, 1925.

A3nBRIGAN WOCKLEN CO.
IS IN GOOD CONDITION

Springfield,' Mass., "March 22.—  
Despite adverse operating results 
for the past year, the American 
Woolen Coxripsmy enters the new 
Year to the best, financial condition 
in years, President Andrew Q. 
JPlerce, of- New Bedford, told the 
aririqtU fitorittog of the company 
here today.

Bank loans, he said, have been 
reduced by over $5,700,000 and 
ensh increased by ihore than $1 ,- 
OOOvOOO. He reported a workirijg 
capitnir of $64,000,060 as amlple for 
all needs. ’ f

W. H, Dwelly, treqsurer. In his 
report ga've the reduction t>f the 
surplus as $7,727,644'.89.'

FOREIGNERS IN DANGER.
London, March 22.— Dispatchoa 

received here .this afternoon declax*- 
ed that hundreds of northern troops 
have broken through the barriers 
of the international settlement in 
Shanghai.

If confirmed these dispatche.i< 
may be the forerunner of. grave 
news, for the fleeing northern 
troops have been engaging in loor.-. 
ing in the native city and they may 
be expected to come irito early con
flict with the. foreign forces within, 
the international settlement. A con
flict between the foreign troops a»id 
the Chinese holds grave possibili
ties.

Foreign office advices received < 
during the aft^noon stated that 
the situation in Shanghai is., well 
in hand and the foreign settlements 
are safe. This was accepted here as 
indicating 1 that the Chlriese troops- 
which were reported to have brok
en through the barriers had been 
driven out without serious cou- 
fllct.

’ ra

. -is

NATIONALS IN CONTROL. ^
Shanghai, March 22.— T̂he Na

tionalist forces today assumed com
plete control over the entire Chi
nese area of Shanghai, except the 
Chapel district where three thou
sand Shemgtung ; troops are still 
holding o u t ./

The first division of the NatloniA- 
is.t army today is patrolling numer-.'..’:'*® 
ous areas in the native city, restor.- .. 
Ing some semblance ot order therfî ;;..:̂  
following the wildest sort of dlsor-^V' 
ders which lasted throughout ttv̂  
night and part of the morning. Th%‘^  
city is now • beginning to quiet * 
down.

Disorders In Chapei.
Meanwhile the most indescrlb&l 

chaos is reigning in Chapel. 
Shangtunglt^. there who ars^ 
despefiw^f^^efendtog tbemt 
appa»rii1i^ ''ire  unaware that 
field commander. General PI SI

fCoBtlnned on Poiib'jll’'

i M ' - ' A*!,?,.
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Local Stocks
(FnrnMied by Pntnam Ik Go.)

Bank Stocka.
Bid

City Bk and Trust . .  —  
Gonn Rirer Banking .300
First Natl- H t fd ___ 245
Htfd-Aetna Natl . . . .4 4 5  ' 
‘Htfd-Conn Tr Co. . .  .590 
Land Mtg & Title . .  5-9 
Htfd Morris Plan B*kl25 
Phoenix St B’k ^ r  ..400
Park St T ru st...........460
Riverside Trust ____ 450
U S Security.............. 440
> Bonds. Y
Hast Conn Pow. 5 . .  99% 
Htfd & Conn West 6a 95
Hart E L  7% ............292
Conn L P 5% s . . . .  109
Gonn L P 7 s ........... 117
Conn L P 4 % 8 ........... 97
Brld Hyd 6 s ............. 103-%

Insnrance Stocks. 
Aetna Insurance . . . .5 0 3  
Aetna Casualty Sure.755
Aetna L i f e ...................550
Automobile . . . .  . . .  205
Conn General ..........1500
Htfd Steam Boiler ..620
Hartford F i r e ...........497
P h oen ix .......................520
Travelers.................. 1115

Asked
650

255

N.Y. Stocka
V

61

101

297
110%
119

98%
105

510
760

Public Utility Stocks.

225
1550

650
505
540

1125

Conn Pr Co . i ............315
Conn L P 7% ............114
Conn L P 8% . . . . . . 1 2 0
Conn Elec Ser pfd . .  68
Htfd Gas pfd ...........  53
Hart Gas c o m ...........  82
Hart E L .................... 342

■'S N E Tel ...................156
Mannfactaring Stocks.

Acme Wire ..................10
.Am Hardware........... 83%

High
Am Sug Ref . 82 
Am T & T ^ .. .162% 
Anaconda . . .  47% 
Am Smelt . .  .147% 
Ameri Lĉ c . .  .112 
Am Oar Fndy.103% 
Atchison . . . .  179 
Balt & Ohio .113% 
Beth St B . . .  
Chandler . .,
Chill Copper 
Con Gas N Y 
Col Fuel Iron 
Ches & Ohio .
Cruc Steel . .
Can Pacific ..
Dodge A . . .
Erie .............
Erie 1st . . . .
Gen Asphalt 
Gen Elec . . .
Gen Motor . . .178% 
Ge North pfd.' 86% 
111 Central . . 12g 
Kenn Cop . . .  63% 
Inspira Cop . . 19% 
Louis & Nash. 135 
Le Valley .
Barine pr .
Motor Whl 
Nor West .
Natl Lead 
North Pacific

50% 
. 1-:

. 39 
. 98% 

. 59% 
160% 

. 8 8 % 
182% 

. 22 
. 43% 
. 54% 

8 6 % 
85%

American Silver . . . .  26 
Billings Spencer pfd . —  
Billings Spencer com —  
Bigelow-Htfd com . . 78
Bristol B rass.............  5
Collins C o ................... 125
Colt Fire A rm s......... 31
Eagle Lock . .............. 108
Fafnir B earing......... 85
Hart & C oo ley .........175
Int Silver pfd\...........109
Jewel Belting ptd . . .  85 
Ln’drs Frary & Clark 89% 
Mann B’man Class B. 12% 
Mann B'man Class A. 19% 
xNew Brit Mach pfd .102 
New Brit Mach com 
xNorth & Judd . . .
Pratt Whitney pfd 
J R Montgomery pfd .50 
J R Wontgomerv com 
Peck, Stowe & W llcoi 22
iRussell Mfg C o .........—
Smyth Mfg C o ...........350
Stanley Works com . 69 
Stanley Works pfd . .  27 
Standard Screw . . . .1 0 0
Torrington.................  6 8 %
Underwood .................. 46
U S Envelope pfd . .  .110
..Union Mfg C o ...........—
•j^hltlock Coil Pipe . .  21

N .Y Central 
N Y N H  &H 
Pan Am ePt 
Pennsyl 
Pierce Arrow 
Press St . .  . .  
Rep Ir & St

. .116%

.. 40%

.. 24% 
,.175%  
.195 

85%
.142% 
. 49% 
. 61% 

. 59% 
20% 
59% 
71%

Readins .106%
Chi R Isl & Pa 86% 
South Pac . . .112% 
So Railway ..124%
St P a u l........... 13%
Studebaker. . 50%
Union Pacific 168%

Low 
81% 

161% 
47

145%
110
102%
175%
112%

49%
13%
37%
98
57

159%
8 8 %

182%
2 1 %
43%
54%
84%
84%

175%
86

126
62%
18%

134%
116%

38%
24%

173%
195

84%
141%

48%
61%
58%
19%
58
70% 

104%

U S Rubber 
U S Steel . . .  
U S St pr . . . 
Ward Bak . .. 
Westinghouse 
Willys Over .

. 6 2 %  

.163% 

.130% 
. 24% 

■ 75% 
. 22%

85%
111%
124
13%
49%

167
61%

161%
130%

23%
74%
21%

2 p. m. 
81% 

162% 
47 

146 
110 
1 02% 
176% 
113 
49% 
13% 
38 
98
57%

160%
8 8%

182%
21%
43%
54%
85%
84%

17,5%
86

126
62%
18.%

134%
116%

38%
24%

174
195

85
141%

48%
61,%
58%
19%
59%
70%

104%
85%

111%
124
13%
50

167
61%

162
130%

23%
75
21%

REVIEW HEltBERS MEET 
WITH DtSIRIGT DEPUn

CANADIAN STATISTICS

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
Association gave a successful sup  ̂
per and vaudeville entertainment in 
Tinker hall last night, put on by 
the officers.

Between six and seven o ’clock a 
substantial roast beet supper was 
served to a large number of the 
members and their friends. This 
was followed by a program by all 
Hartford talent, which included a 
variety of popular songs by Miss 
Bert Sperry and Jack Conlon, both 
of whom received several recaHs, 
Miss Colli, who acted as accompanr 
1st, possessed a piedsing^contraltp 
voice and was an accomplished 
pianist, playing her own accqpipanl- 
ments and playing for the other 
singers and joining in the chorus. 
She was obliged to respond to en
cores.

About nine o’clock the meeting of 
the Review came to order, out of 
town guests being Deputy Com
mander Littleton, District Deputy 
Emma Haas and Mrs. Gibbons, com
mander of Loyalty Review of East 
Hartford, all of whom made re
marks. Mrs. Littleton reminded the 
members of the convention in New 
Haven on the 5 th of May at the 
ballroom of the Hotel Taft. She 
urged the guards to be ready to put 
on one of their excellent floor drills 
on that occasion, and told the of
ficers she would doubtless call on 
them to exemplify some portion of 
the ritualistic work during the af
ternoon.

Mrs. Littleton also spoke of the 
organization in the different Re
views she visits, of “ Pioneer”  clubs 
of women who have been members 
of the order for 25 years and nver.
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AUXILIARY CONTINUES 
DRIVE FOR MEMBERS

2 0
23%'
84

.50\ 
25 \

71

25
£ !

\ THREE KILLED BY BLAST.

Three members of the train crew 
on a Chicago & Eastern Illinois fast 
freight train ware. killed today 
when the boiler of the engine ex- 
plo®Bd,- completely demolishing the 
locomotive.

Montreal, March 22.— The fol
lowing vital statistics were issued 
today by the provincial govern
ment for Montreal:

Births: 18,614, or 27.57 per
1 , 0 0 0 .

Deaths: 9,416, or 13^95 per
1 , 000 .

Marriages: 5,693, or 8.43 per
1 , 0 0 0 .

For Quebec, with a population 
of 2,570,000 the figures were:

Births: 82,500 or 32.10 per
1 , 000 .

Deaths: 37,644, or 14.64 per
1 , 0 0 0 .

Marriages: 1,797, or 6.99 per
1 , 0 0 0 .

Frustrated in an attempt to line 
all wearers of short Jialr and short 
skirts in his village, a Spanish 
mayor has offered two prizes— one 
for the most beautiful girl with the 
longest skirt, the other for..the 
most becomingly dressed head t.f 
long hair.

Court Of Honor Date Changed
The March session of the Court 

of Honor will be held'on Thursday, 
March 24, at 7:30 p. m. at the 
School street Recreation Center. 
All scouts appearing for examira- 
tlon should be on hand at 7:30 
p. m.

The joint entertainment and 
luncheon o f Dilworth-Cojmell Post, 
American Legion, No. 102 and the 
recently organized ladies auxiliary 
last night at the state -armory at
tracted more than 60 of the legr 
ionnaires and auxiliary members. 
The charter membership roll of the 
unit was to close last night, but It 
has been decided to let it remain 
open until the end of the week as 
two teams in the membership drive 
are about even. Since the beginning 
of the contest in January 40 new 
members have been added, making 
the roll of charter members now 
65, and those who are eligible and 
who have not yet signified their 
Intention of joining the new, auxil
iary, are urged to do so before Sat
urday.

Under the direction of Mrs.. Ag
nes C. Quish an excellent entertain
ment program was rendered last 
evening. Miss Arlyne Morlarty sang 
“ Calling Me Home to You”  and “ A 
Brown Bird Singing.”  Miss Mori- 
arty has a very pleasing soprano 
voice although her specialty Is the 
piano. She played her own accom
paniments and for Mrs. Fred Wood- 
house who sang and Miss Mary 
Donahue, violinists. Miss Ruth 
Smith of Golway street gave recita
tions and Dr. R, P. Knapp a stir
ring talk.

After the program the supper 
was served in the basement and 
consisted of chicken salad, fresh 
tomatoes, pickles, rolls and coffee. 
The repast was In charge of a com
mittee from the legion.

AGED WALKER HURT 
ON WAY TO CHURCK

The Kiwanis luncheon tomorrow 
will start promptly at 12 o’clock 
instead of 12:15 as usual.. Every 
member is.urged to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton H; Tryon 
were surprised last evening at their 
home,In Rockville by their relatives 
and friends of Manchester. A  very 
pleasant, evening was spent and 
they were presented with a combi
nation end table and magazine 
holder.

FRENCHPORUS
MAYH0LD1928

NEEUNGINU.

The Boy Scouts of Troop 5 will 
meet at the Swedish Lutheran 
church tonight at 7 o’clock. R. 
Hubbard of the Hartford Council of 
Boy Scouts, will be present to in
struct the boys on India^.-dances. 
All Boy Scouts of other troops are 
invited to attend this meeting.

BRIUSH TROOPS FIRE 
ON CHINESE; K H l 30

. (Continued from Page 1)

COITENTRY RIAN DIES

Willimantic, Conn., March 22.—  
John M. Wood, a retired woolen 
manufacturer, died at his home in 
South Coventry today following an 
Illness 0[| three months. Mr. Wood 
was born In Yorkshire, England, on 
May 21, 1844 and has resided in 
South Coventry for sixty-two years 

A number of years ago Mr. 'Wood 
represented Coventry in the state 
Legislature. The deceased retired 
from the woolen manufacturing 
business twenty-six years ago. He 
is survived by three brothers, a 
sister, one son and a daughter.

Minstrel Show
state Theatre

WEDNESDAY
CHILDREN’S PERFORMANCE
4 O’clock Admission 15c. Adults $1.00.

New York. March 22.— Fate 
handed another jolt today to Ed 
ward Payson Weston, 88, former 
world’s champion pedestrian.

The aged former walking cham
pion was in the hospital today suf
fering from a possible fractured 
skull following his being struck by 
a taxicab while crossing the street 
on his way to church.

His fight with adversity In re 
cent years had been overcome by 
the generosity of Anne Nichols, 
playwright, who set aside a fund of 
$30,000, the interest of which was 
to go to Weston during his life 
time!

Weston was bound for church to 
offer a prayer o f thanksgiving for 
Miss Nichol’s gift.

Weston began making history as 
a long-distance walker in 1861 
when he carried a message to Pres 
ident Lincoln from Boston to 
Washington.

CARROLL READY FOR JAIL

New York, March 22.— “ I’m 
ready to take my medicine; I’ll 
surrender myself tomorrow,” said 
B^rl Carroll, Vanities producer sen 
teUced to Atlanta for a year and a 
day for the Joyce Hawley bath tub 
party at his theater last year.

“ My hope is that my sentence 
may be commuted after serving 
some of the time,” he said.

The producer said he had given 
up all hope of remaining out of jail 
after the adverse decision in Wash
ington yesterday.

JUDGE BEFORE SENATE

Indianapolis, Ind.. March 22.— 
By a vote of 48 to 1 the Indiana 
Senate today overruled the demur
rer of Circuit Judge Clarence W. 
Dearth of Muncie lo his impeach
ment trial on charges of suppres-

EVENING PERFORMANCE
8 O’clock. Admission $1.00.

All local talent with plenty of local coloring supported with such |
SUCCESSFUL END MEN as “Nate Richards, Nelson,
“Bill”  Dillon, “Andy”  Anderson, “Wash”  Washburn and “Mush” 
Grezel.

on of the press and of Illegal jury 
jpointments ana proceeded with 

impeachment nearing. 
Immediately alierward Dearth 

•ime before the Senate and enter
ed a plea of not guilty.

MOOSE MEETING

''The north and south end lodges 
of Moose, which recently voted to 
consolidate, held their first joint 
meeting last evening in Tinker hall. 
About 70 attended and 34 new 
candidates were initiated.

District Superintendent W. J. 
Bennett of Newark, N. J., was pres
ent and also District Organizer 
Louis Jones. James McVeigh the 
supreme auditor of the *rder fs In 
town at work on the hooks of both 
lodges to adjust them In accordance 
with the merger.

Chen has sold out to the Cantonese 
and now holds office as one of the 
ranking generals in the southern 
army.

From Chapel territory the pro- 
Cantonese guerillas are using field 
pieces, firing shrapnel into “ no 
man’s land,”  a strip of territory on 
the border of the international set
tlement. Several foreign,and Chi
nese residents of the district have 
been struck,

Japs Return Fire.
Japanese bluejackets stationed at 

the extreme northern boundary of 
the settlement are sniping the Can
tonese snipers, inflicting heavy ca.s- 
ualtles on them. ■'

Two hundred thousand' laborers 
and ten thousand shop hands are 
idle as a result of the general 
strike. The strike is spreading to all 
districts of the settlements. / ■

The markets reopened this morn
ing. Vegetables are in ample supply 
but fish, and meat are scarce.

Police Use Guns.
The Chinese police in the eastern 

Chapei district last night fired on 
ten thousand demonstrators, killing 
and wounding several. The police 
later came into the international 
settlement, surrendering their arms 
to the municipal authorities.

It is estimated there are 4,000 
students and agitators on the ram
page in Cbapei. Guerillas there 
have taken over all the police sta
tions.

Many “ white” Russian officers 
and men, formerly In the Shang 
tung armies, have fled to the refuge 
of the international settlement aft
er surrendering their arms at the 
barricades. They sought the refuge 
of the settlement after General Pi 
Shou-Chen had rounded them up 
and ordered them to obey his or
ders as a Nationalist general.

Many Fires.
Fire is adding to the general dis

order. While the conflagration 
which started on Honan road, with
in a Stone’s throw of the boundary 
of the international settlement, 
last night, is still burning briskly, 
another fire broke out in the Area to 
the west of this. On the Sh'anghai- 
Nanking railway warehouses and 
blocks of Chinese shops and dwell
ings are menaced. No efforts are 
being made to extinguish the 
flames.

IŜ any thousands are homeless 
and many are believed to have per
ished in the flames. Others were 
shot down by guerillas while fleeing 
from the fire.

Ex-Serrice Heo to . Retorn 
VisR of U. S. Soldien to 
Paris This Yearr

LEGION AND AUXILIARY 
IN FIRST JOINT MEETING

Paris.— French ex-service men, 
returning this year’s visit of the 
American Legion to France, will 
probably hold one o f their annual 
conventions in the United States. 
In whlcK'case. the Mayor o f the 
world’s largest and most cosmo
politan city will probably also 
make the trip.

M. Pierre Godin, present mayor, 
known officially as President of 
the Municipal Council, regrets he 
will probably not be occupying the 
position at that-time. Mayors have 
only one; year each in office.

“ We await with pleasure the ar
rival of the American Legion dele
gates,”  declared Mayor Godin in 
an interview with International 
News Service.

Wty Votes Funds 
The Municipal Council was glad 

to offer them the use of the Tro- 
cadero Palace for their convention. 
■We will vote enthusiastically the 
necessary funds to make their stay 
in Paris agreeable.

“We welcome the American Le
gion especially because Americans 
in Paris are dear to our hearts. In 
fact it would be hard to visualize 
a Paris without American^”

M. Godin disclosed that at the 
late census, taken a year ago, the 
American colony in Paris counted 
5,378 persons.

“ I was surprised to note,”  he 
said, “ that the quarter I represent 
at the City Hall, the ninth arron- 
dissement, has only 329 Americans 
while the sixteenth arrondlssement 
has 1,600. But this is really un
expected since at the end o f the 
eighteenth century Americans had 
already shown their preference for 
the Passy District. It was there 
that Benjamin maintained his 
home when he was first American 
France.”  '

M. Godin’s relations with Ameri
cans have always been pleasant, he 
maintains, with the exception of 
one young American girl here 
during the Versailles Peace Con
ference,

CJemencean’s Photo
“ I was M. Clemenceau’s chief de 

cabinet at the time,”  he said. “ This 
girl desired particularly to have 
a private kodak picture of the Su
preme Council. Sha finally suc
ceeded in snapping one herself, 
fraudently, showing Wilson, Clem- 
enceau, Lloyd George and Orlando.

‘ ‘That didn’t satisfy her. She 
came to me and wanted me to se
cure the Tiger’s signature on the 
picture. The Tiger at first refus
ed. I insisted and he finally agreed.

“ It was so difficult to obt^n 
anything that I had thirty prints 
made of the American girl’s snap
shot. I had M. Clemenceau sign 
them, three at a time, for ten suc
cessive evenings.

“ The task completed the Tiger 
pulled his moustache and declared: 
‘What in the deuce can she want 
with all these pictures; but, you 
know, if she were not a little Am
erican!’

“I kept twenty-nine of the pic
tures for my friends. I admit it 
wasn’t exactly honest. But the 
American girl was satisfied with 
the thirtieth.”

Earl, youngest son of Mr. and. 
Mrs. Clarence E. Porter, cdlebrated 
his sixth birthday on Sunday In a 
birthday party attended by eleven 
little friends of about his age. The 
time was passed In playing games. 
The customary birthday cake with 
candles was served and refresh
ments of ice cream and other dain
ties. '

The bad mud hole at the east end 
of the Green has been temporarily 

■repaired by the highway depart
ment. MAny loads of stone and dirt 
were used In filling the place.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Robinson 
and Miss Clarissa Lord visited 
Storrs College on Sunday,

The engagement has been an
nounced of Miss Eunice Seyms, 
daughter oft, Mr. and Mrs. William 
O. Seyms, to George Bowson of 
Westchester.

Miss Florence Smith spent the 
week-end at her Hebron home. 
Other week-end visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Ward and daughter 
Janice of Hartford, at Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Clinton Porter’s, and the Misses 
Marjory, Gladys apd Harriet Hough 
of Hartford, at Mys. Gertrude 
Hough’s. Miss Harriet Hough is a 
student at Hartford High school.

Attendance at the Christian En
deavor meeting Sunday evening was ,

small owing to the preiurious con-; 
dition of the’ roads. The leader 
'Mrs. Mary E; Cummings. Next Sun
day evening there ■will be.a .unioni 
Christian Endeavor meeting in CoI-‘ 
Chester to which all societies be>. 
longing to the tri-county union are 
invited,

Mrs. Ellen Jones, her daughter 
Esther, and her son Wallace of An
dover were week-end gnests at the 
home of Mrs. Emily Lessard.

Mrs. Randall Tennant has been 
spending a few days at the home of 
her parents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs’. 
Jared B. Tennant. She expects s o ^  
to Join her husband In New Haven 
where he has secured employment.

■ Mrs. Della Porter of Columbia 
spent the week-end with her sob 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, 
Roger W. Porter. During the time 
Mrs. Porter and her two sons, Mrs. 
Porter Jr., also Miss Laura Hills, 
motored to the Porter cottage at 
Giant’s -Neck, Niantic, where they 
spenV̂ â day

The Year’s Best Newspaper Se
rial. on the Home Page.

Mcllduff-Harrison
studio De Danse )

State Theater Building 
Stretching, Limbering, Routine 

Private or Class,Instruction 
in Social Dimcing.

R IALTO
TWO FEATtfRES TODAY AND TOMORROW

^ X O V E 'S  B L I N D N E S S ''
Elinor Glyn’s Great Drama of Love and Marriage. A Picture 
That Will Keep Yon Guessing and Gasping! With

ANTONIO MORENO— PAULINE STARKE

kh
\

ATTA BOY” \ STABBING 
MONTE BANKS 

A BREEZY COMEDY YOU’LL ENJOY

SELECTED SHORTER SUBJECTTS J
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I TODAY
E Last Times 
i  TODAY STA TE

SOUTH MANCHESTER

TODAY I
2 SHOWS 2 1 

7 9 \ |
3

A Sion von
and suffering that j
wit! touch your heart/

S f  0JOHN
a i h o w

Make Plans For County Gath 
ering and Then Have a Soda 
Time.

Itead “ Daughters of Midas' 
Every Day; See Home Page.

BICYCLES

‘T R m c ’ QUIM BY, INTERLOCUTOR

CHORUS of fifty Voices, “MORE” Watkins, Director.

M ANCHESTER M ALE QUARTET consisting of “Ed”  Taylor,

Harry Boland, Harold Dougan and JarleJohnson.

EIGHT different SCENES, all SIDE SPLITTING.

COSTUMES H A V E  aU come from  N E W  YORK (some time or other) and range fnm i 
tuxedos down th O V E R A tL S 12 YE A R S O LD . " •

PROCEEDS to go toward defraying expenses in running 

V  .  J / “KIDD IES’ CAMP K IW A N IS” in Hebron.

New Shipment of

N E W  ENGLAND
and

V

Co & B. BICYCLES
18 to 22 inch frames

$29 to $39
Come in and look them over.

Bicycle Tires
V

Fisk, U. S., Vitalic, Federal 
and Pennsylvania. All guar 
an teed.

$1.75 $3.50
il BILL’S TIRE AN D  

REPAIR SHOP
180 Spruce St.

The first joint meeting of Dil- 
tvorth-Cornell Post No. 102, Amer
ican Legion, and its recently or
ganized auxiliary wasVheld last 
night at the StaTrê  A r m ^ . The 
purpose was to^^^courage co-opera
tion between t|»tw o organizations 
and to further ^complete arrange
ments for the big rime planned at 
the Knights of (joiumbus hall on 
Bissell street Sunday a(temoon at 
which time the post and its auxl 
liary will act as hosts to all,the 
posts In Hartford county.

The meeting was the first of* Its 
kind ever held by the organizations, 
but it is planned to hold more 
joint sessions from time to time 
The auxiliary was formed but four 
months ag(i while the. post was or
ganized in 1924.

Following the businesiT^sesslon 
last night an entertainment was 
held. 'This was arranged by a com
mittee headed .^ M r s , Agues C. 
Quish, Mrs. Fred”̂ Woodhouse sang 
several songs and was accompanied, 
by Miss Arllne, Morlarty on the pi
ano. A violin solo was given by 
Miss Mary Donahoe and Miss Ruth 
Smith gave a reading entitled, 
“ Stella at the Movies.”  Dr. Ilobert 
P. Knapp, former commander of 
the legion, spoke on the benefits to 
be derived by co-operation Of' the 
poiri and its auxiliary.

NO AMBBIOANS KILLED

Wasbiuigton. March 22. —  No 
Americans have yet been killed or 
wounded' in Shanghai’s reign of 
terror, according to a dispatch to 
the Navy Department from Admir
al C. S. commander of
the Asiatic fleet.

The admiral’s report, however, 
told of indispriminate firing on 
foreigners, resulting in the death 
of one Punjabi (British) soldier, 
agd th<̂  wounding of a number of 
other foreigners.

SffiKING NEW TRIAL
FORDR.YOCKELMAN

TOMORROW 4̂=EVENING 
OH BOY,; LET’S GO

4:00
8 :00

GENTLEMEN BE SEATED

The KiwRnis Minstrel
FUN FROM START TO FINISH

\
Bridgeport, Conn., March 22,—  

Steps wei^ taken here today Seek
ing a new trial for Isadore Yochel- 
man, disparred eclectic'practloner, 
who last wfeek was sentenced to 
state prison after being convicted 
of manslaughter. Counsel for
Ybchelman asked Judge Isaac
Wolfe to grant a new trial, and the 
judge took the motion under con
sideration. If he fails, John B. Dil
lon, counsel, said he would appeal 
to the Supreme Court of Errors.

Yochelman is still in Bridgeport 
Jail where he was taken following 
the court sentence of from six to 
ten years In Wethersfield. He is to 
be transported to Wethersfield this 
week- Miss Mabel A. Derry, local 
telephone operator, died last fall 
front the effects of an Illegal 
operation and her death led to 
Yochelman’s arrest and sentence.

» -

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Laura La Plante in “The Midnight Sun” 
WITH SELECT VAUDEVILLE, 8 ACTS

THURSDAY BARGAIN DAY -
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PADULA ON TRIAL

Bridgeport, Conn., March 22;— 
Antonio Padulo shot and killed 
Genara Clement! In Norfolk on 
August 8 last, following a quarrel 
over a debt of fifty dollars, and 
fled to Montreal where he was rec
ognized by a Norwalk woman tour
ist who told the police of his pres
ence. Such were facts alleiged by 
the state here today as Padula, 
charge with second degree murder 
faced his continued trial.

CARRIED GUN; riNED

TAFFETA JUMPERS

Jumper dresses of striped taffe
ta are quite plain and sleeveless. 
They are to be worn with finely- 
tucked tailored white silk blouses, 
usually with Dutch collar.

•rr
The Touch of Gold. Read “ Daugh

ters of Midas.”

Hartford, Conn., March 22.—  
Frank Biantello. 854 Sumner ave
nue, Springfield, Mass., was placed 
under $1,000 bonds here today af
ter facing a charge of carrying a 
revolver without a permit. He 
waa arrested late, yesterday.

HOME PAGE FASHIONS

Striking combinations of 
and white are bringing In a 
mode of dasbiss smartness.

black
spring

BEST OF COLORS

Best of spring dolors are: brown 
for sports and travel, beige and 
gray for street wear, and pastfii 
shadge— chiefLv blue— for after
noon.
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Martin Luet jen Passes Away; 
Interesting Notes About 
RockviDe People.

(Special to Hie Herald)
Rockville, March 22.

Martin Luetjen, aged 76 years, 
died ^  the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Richard Sunday morn
ing at 12:40. He was bom in Ger- 
many May 20, 1850., the son of 
G erard  and Meta Schemecken- 
bach Luetjen. He came to this 
country when 32 years old locating 
in Catsklll, New York. For a 
short time he resided in Hartford 
but the greater part of his life was 
^en t in Rockville. At one time 
he was -a boss dyer at the old 
warp mill but In later years he had 
a farm on Mountain street. After 
the death of his wife, a year ago, 
he sold his farm and- lived with his 
daughter. He had been in poor 
health for over a year but was con
fined to his bed two weeks, death 
being due to a complication of di
seases. He is survived by six sons 
and four daughters, John and Fred 
Luetjen of Rockville, Mrs. George 
Dickenson and Mrs. Fred Richard 
of Rockville, Herman Luetjen of 
Plantsville, Martin Luetjen of 
Hartford and Miss Helen Luetjen 
of Hartford, Henry and George of 
Long Island City, N. Y.. Mrs. Mary 
Thompson of LoS Angeles, Cal. i 

The funeral services will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from the E. H. Presten funeral 
parlor on Park street. Rev. E. O. 
Pelper of the Trinity Lutheran 
church will officiate. Mr. Luetjen 
was a member o f this church. , 

Birthday Party
Mr. and Mrs. George Herzog of 

Village street gave a birthday din
ner in honor of their son, Billy on 
Sunday afternoon. Billy was eight 
years old Friday. The dining room 
was decorated with pink and 
white and two birthday cakes 
adorned the table. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. William Koeh
ler o f Hartford, Councilman John 
and Mrs. Herzog, Mr. and Mrs. 
Belnhelmer and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Hewett and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Herzog and family of 
Rockville.

German Lntheran Church 
Wednesday at 7:30, English 

Lenten’ service. Singing by jun
ior eholr.

H ie Sewing Circle will meet 
Thursday at 2:30 p. m.

The Luther League will meet 
riiiirsday at 8:00 p. m.

The flowers on the altar. Sunday 
were given by the Schenke family 
In memory of their daughter, Mrs. 
George Luetjen. Flowers iweirwralMi 
given by the Zuehlke family in 
loving memory of husband and 
father.

Personals
Elmer Schwalm of Prospect 

street has returned from the Hart
ford hospital where he was oper
ated on for appendicitis.

Mrs. Mary and Johana Luby and 
William Luby of Snipsic street, ac
companied by relatives from Hart
ford spent the week-end as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. David Lan
ders of Providence, R. I.

Miss Gladys Carlisle and Alec 
Tournard of South Manchester 
spent Sunday as the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Teabo of 
Grand street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eltelfan of 
Hartford were in town Sunday 
visiting friends

Mrs. Henry Hamilton of Boston 
is visiting her father, Stephen 
Coveney of Village street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keeney 
spent Sunday in Torrington over 
the week-end. They had as their 
guest, Mrs. Bertha Ellis of Hart
ford.

Mayflower Rebekah Lodge will 
hold a meeting tonight at 8 
o’clock. After the business meet
ing there will be an entertainment 
and refreshments..

A large delegation accompanied 
the Court Snipsic No. 32, Foresters 
Sunday afternoon when they con
ferred a degree on a class of can
didates in Broad Brook.

Local Clubmen In Benefit For 
Kiddies Camp Fund; Tick
et Sale Assures Crowd.

Kiwanlans, their wives, sweet
hearts, friends, relatives, neigh
bors, and all the kids in Manches
ter are boosters today of the big 
benefit minstrel show the Man
chester club will present in the 
State theater tomorrow afternoon 
and evening. The minstrel will be 
one big round of pleasure, not 
only for those; in the audience, but 
also for the Kiwanians taking part. 
The kids will get their pleasure as 
a result of the show during the 
coming summer at the Kiwanls 
camp in Hebron. |

The Klwanis club is composed i 
of most of Manchester’s , busiest | 
men yet they have found time ! 
nearly every day to rehearse their 
specialty and chorus bits in prepa
ration for the show tomorrow. 
And, added to that, each member 
has 25 tickets to dispose of and 
most of them report-that they have 
sold their whole allotment.

Leads Chofnis Young Priest, Native o f Man
chester Succumbs to Four 
Months Dlness.

—Photo by Elite 
C. Elmore Watkins

SALESMAN CONFESSES 
HE MURDERED SNYDER
(Continued from Page 1)

—Photo by Elite 
Nate”  Richards,End Man

The show, though termed a 
benefit, will be well worth seeing. 
Much of the talent has been uncov-. 
ered right within the club’s mem- 
bershipi Outside talent has also 
been engaged and a fine enter
tainment will be the result.

Among the soloists will be Mrs. 
Bldna Hansen Johnston, of Rock£ 
vllle, who has been heard, fronr 
station WTIC several times. Miss 
Margaret .Coughalan, an entertain
er in Hartford night clubs, will al
so sing popular songs. Billy Sweet 
will yodel arfd little Dorothy Wir- 
talla will dance.
•^-Spi^i&I‘ jrtenery sets hrfVilTf̂ lfdbn' 
secured from a theatrical su^^iy 
house in New York City. The Man
chester Male Quartet will take part 
in one scene and a little plot runs 
through the entire production. 
Jack Sanson of the State theater 
has given the club members excel
lent support in helping to round 
out the production.

NEW YORK’S JUNIORS 
SHOW WELL IN BOUTS

Cincinnati, Ohio, March 22. 
Eight juvenile pugilists today ap
plied plenty of llnament to sore 
muscles and departed for their 
homes wearing the championship 
crowns of their respective classes 
which were harfded out here last 
night when the final bouts of the A. 
A. U. national junior boxing tour
ney was over.

The youthful sluggers from New 
York ran rather rampant through 
their opponents last night, and to
day three lads from that city were 
carrying home as many champion
ships.

The Junior amateurs who headed 
their classes today were:

Flyweight —  F e n g y Swinger, 
Cleveland.

Bantamweight— Eddie Law, Phil
adelphia.

Featherweight— ^Tommy Shay
Cincinnati. ’

Lightweight— Peter Caesar, New 
York.

Welterweight —  Johnny McTIer- 
Bsn, Pittsburgh.

Middleweight— Ĵoe Hanlon. Ndw 
York.

L I  s ’ h t heavyweight— William 
O’Morrlssey, New York.

Heavyweight— Dave Knost, St. 
Lonis.

There were 608 bank failures In 
the United States in 1926, an In
crease o f 80 per cent over the pre
vious year. Failure of the chain 
bank system In Georgia and Florida 
brought 150 failures.

Eldna Hansen Johnston.
The complete program follows: 

Overture; State Theater Orchestra 
Conductor Fred Werner. 

Address: President o f Manchester 
Kiwanis club, ‘-Bill”  Knofla. 

Scene I
Cotton Pickers— “ Art”  Knofla, 

^foreman; Scott Simon, Walter 
Sheridan, John Olson, John Bar- 
stow, John Barry, Payette 
Clarke.

“ Old Black Joe”  . . . .  Glenn Lewis
“ Mandy”  ------George H. Waddell
End Men— “ Bill” Dillon “ Andy” 

Anderson, (Dogs), “ Nate”  Rich
ards, “ Sam” Nelson, “ Wash” 
Washburn, “A l" Grezel.

Scene n  
Street Scene,

Scene m
Paramount Theatrical Agency 
Manager, Frank H. Anderson 
Radio Announcer, CarL Borst 
Applicants for positions 
End Men '

Scene IV 
Street Scene

I End Men 
Scene V

Minstrel
‘Princ.”  Quimby, Interlocutor 

Klwanis Club chorus and End Men 
Specialties

Song—
Miss Margaret Coughalan 

Song—
Mrs. Eldna Hansen Johnston 

Recittatlon,.. .  Dr. D. C. Y. Moore 
Songs . . . . . . . . . . .William Sweet
Dance .. ..M is s  Dorothy Wlltalla
Songs , i Manchester Male Quartet 

Chorus Songs 
"New England”  , \
"In a Little Spanish To\ra”  
"Crazy Words, Crazy Tunes”  
"Where Do You Worka John.”  
"Are You Prom Dlxie.”- 
"Hello Bluebird.”
"Because I Love You.”
"New England Kiwanis.”-

der). I returned to Syracuse on the 
8:45 train Sunday morning. I im
mediately prepared an alibi by hav
ing letters sent to my wife in East 
Orange, N. J., and to Mrs. Snyder 
so that it would appear I was in 
Syracuse at the time the crime 
was committed. I fought very delib
erately to have a complete alibi.
. “ The crime was arranged by cor 
respondence, which I believe has 
been destroyed. (Here, Gr^.was 
mistaken, as the authorities found 
two letters he had written to the 
slain man’s wife.)

“ Mrs. Snyder and I have been 
love for the past two years. We met 
frequeptly., I don’t think, however, 
that her desire to go with me was 
the sole motive behind the crime, 

Forced to Agree 
“ I was forced to take a hand-In 

it.
“ She wanted to get his life in 

surance, amounting to $25)000. 
She recently increased it to that 
figure from $10,000. She threaten-, 
ed to tell my wife unless-1 helped 
her murder her husband. She said 
she would tell my wife about our 
intimacies. I became '*’righte’'.sd. • 
agreed.

“ I bought the picture wire in 
Syracuse and brought it down In 
my pocket. I bought the sash 
weight three weeks before the 
murder. I also carried with me 
the chloroform. I arrived here on 
the 10:10 train on Saturday night.

Arrives at Midnight 
i.oy i. arrived in Queens, .about 
twelve o’clock. I entered the- house 
and hid in Mrs. Brown’s bedroom. 
(Mrs. Brown is the mother of Mrs. 
Snyder. She was away attending 
her duties as a trained nurse.) 
About two o’clock Snyder, his wife 
and their daughter, Lorraine ar
rived. After Snyder and Lorraine 
“went to bed, Mrs. Snyder and I 
met. She knew I was in the 
house.

“ Soon after three o’clock we 
(Gray and Mrs. Snyder) tiptoed 
into Snyder’s room. We (he didn’t 
say which one) carried the sash 
weight which was wrapped in pap
er. We came close to the bed. 
Snyder was asleep.

StiTkes Simper
“ I raised the sash weight- and 

hit the sleeping man a - glancing 
blow on the head. Then the ' sash 
weight fell to the floor.

“ 'Mrs. Snyder reached ' down, 
picked up and struck her husband 
another blow.

“ Then I took out the chloroform 
put a little on some „ waste I 
brought with me and applied It to, 
Spyder’s nose. I tried to tie Sny
der’s hands with his own necktie 
that his wife had passed over to 
me from a rack. My hands shook 
and I was unable to do so. Mrs. 
Snyder then tied the hands her
self. (Gray insisted he did not tie 
the picture wire around Snyder’s 
neck.)

“ I then tied up her husband’s 
feet. I noticed some blood on my 
vest and shirt. There was some 
blood on Mrs. Snyder’s nightgown 
and kimona. ''

“ Mrs. Snyder burned them in the 
furnace. Then she gave me one 
of her husband’s shirts, a blue one.
I left the house about 5:30, I went 
back to Syracue on the 8:45 Sun
day mofning.

“ While I was gone I arranged 
to have a call made to the desk 
clerk at the Onondaga, -where I 
stayed', requesting that I be not 
disturbed. I also arranged to have 
the bed in my room mussed up so 
it looked as though I had slept in 
it. I also had a “ Please Don’t 
Disturb”  sign hung on my door.

Father Michael P. Foley, 34, 
well known Manchester priest, 
curate of St. Mary’s church, Bridge
port, died early last evening at St. 
Vincent’s hospital In Bridgeport. 
Death was due to Bright’s disease. 
Father Foley had not been feeling 
well for four months but did not
enter the hospital until Thursday. 
Even then, his condition was not 
deemed serious. However, he stead
ily grew worse and Sunday even
ing his father, Michael Foley, of 
this town, was notified. Yesterday 
the rest of the family was summon
ed but Father Foley passed away 
before they arrived. His father was 
at his bedside.'

Father Foiey was born and 
brought up in Manchester. He at- 
■tended school in the grades here 
and went two yearn to the South 
Manchester High scnool. Later he 
was graduated from St. Thomas 
Seminary in Hartford and St. Ber
nard’s college in Rochester, N. Y, 
He .was ordained for priesthood In 
January, 1921, and was one of the 
only four ever oraained from St. 
James’s church here.

'Services
Father Foley’s first work was at 

St. Thomas’ Seminary where he 
taught, for six months, going to Col
chester, where he was curate for 
about a year. He was then trans
ferred to New Haven where he 
served in a similar capacity for two 
years until he received his latest 
assignment as curate under Father 
"Wilson In the St. Mary’s <!hurch in 
Bridgeport.
. Father Foley is »arvlved by his 

father and stepmother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Foley of 46% Sum
mer street; three brothers, James 
J., of 27 Emmerson street. Attorney 
John F., of 25 Emmerson street, 
Edward J., of Burnside; and one 
sister. Miss Eleanor Foley, who 
lives with her father.

The body will lie in state In 
Bridgeport tonight and tomorrow 
night. Funeral services will be 
held Thursday. At 7:30 a solemn 
requiem high mass will be celebra
ted and will be attended by 1500 
children, pupils of the school of 
which Father Foley was principal. 
Members of the St. Mary’s Holy 
Name society will act as body 
guards while the body lies in state.

The services here will' be held 
at 3 o ’clock on Thursday after
noon. The casket will be opened 
at St. James’s church so that rela
tives and friends may view the 
body. Burial will be in the family 
plot in St. James’s cemetery and 
will be conducted by Rev. M. Er- 
n'est Wilson, of Bridgeport.

Solemn high requiem mass at 
the Bridgeport service will be cele
brated by, Rt. Rev. Maurice McAul- 
liffe, auxiliary bishop of the Dio
cese of Hartford. He will be as- 

^sisted by Rev. Joseph Rice, New 
Haven, as Deacon; Rev. William 
Kelly, Waterbury, Sub-Deacon; 
Rev. Francis T. Keogh, Chancellor 
of the Diocese, Master of Ceremon
ies; Rev. James J. O’Connor, of 
Bridgeport, Assistant Master of 
Ceremonies: Rev. James Wilson 
and Rev. Stephen Coffey, Bridge- 

iport. Acolytes; Rev. Edward Shea 
and Rev. William - Gotticelli, 
Bridgeport, Thurifers. Rev. W. T. 
Reidy, of South'‘Manchester) will 
pronounce, absolution, and, Rev. 
WfIii3-iQ J, McGurk, of Waterbury,. 
will deliver the eulogy.

a n d

Latest Spring Styles Specially Priced
Our special showing of new styles in furnishings, 

wonderful values with beauty, comfort and convenience 
in them for every setting in your home. Here you will 
find a magnificent selection of complete suites for the 
Living Room, Dining Room and Bedroom, as well as 
a wonderful display cf single pieces tp make each room 
all that you have planned for it. DOWN

DANCING EXHIBITION 
AT RUBINOW OPENING

Miss Dorothy Wirtalla to En
tertain—Professional Models 
To Display Frocks.

Spring Opening'Shiirsday Evening 
7 to 9 o’clock ;

Further Announcement In Weunesday’s Herald.
In the meantime we have some very special oSerinKs 

Living Room section. All quality goods M d 
sold on easiest of terms at leasonabla prices. $5.00 de
livers apy suite you may select and you have 12 months 
* balance through our Profit Sharing club. In
addition you p t  the benefit of special price reductions. A 
beautiful table lamp and gateleg table free'-with each living room suite.

3 Piece All Mohair 
Suite

Only $5.t)0 Down
(  ■ Big handsome pieces' covered

 ̂all over with mothproof Angora i
mohair In th^ latest colors, green/
mulberry, or blue.  ̂Linen frldze
on reverse side of cushions ;̂ nd-.
back'of wing chair. Full Nachman
spring cohsfructloh. '

*
If you are looklpg for a quality. 

suite yon should see this ouei You 
will be pleased.

FREE—GATELEG TABLE AND TABLE LAMP WITH EACH PABLOB SUITE

SPECIAL— 3 PIECE OVERSTUFPED SUITE
$129.50

(1 Year to Pay for It.)
Another large shipment of these suites enables us to again offer them at this low price. Cov

ered all over with fine quality of velour, full spring'construction, loose spring filled cushions, that 
are reversible. (Free table and lamp not includ ed with this suite.)

G. E. Keith Furniture Co., Inc.
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS. SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

OVERSTUFF®D 
WING CHAIRS

$34.50
($1.00 Weekly)

, Spring filled, upholster
ed in' Jacquard ’veioiir. 
(Footstool ta mhtch free.)

FINANCIAL EXPERT 
HERE TOMORROW

Dr. Battinta Tell Kiwanis 
Members About Frauds 
In Business.
“ PMghtlng’ Financial Frauds” ■ is 

the topic chosen by Dr. B. F. Bat- 
tin, resident vice president of the 
National Surety Company of New 
York, for his talk before the Man
chester Kiwanis ciub at Its noonday 
meeting at tho Hotel Sheridan to
morrow. Dr. Baltin comes highly 
recommended by the Rotary, Ex
change and other duos and Cham
bers of Commerce. His talk will be 
iiistr^ci’ ve and well worth hearing.

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Jennie Tripp, Freshmen 

English teacher at the South 
Manchester High school, is ill and 
Mrs. Dorothy Harlow, of Rockville 
Is {substituting for her. '

The Sophomore English club at 
the South Manchester High school 
held a literary and social hour In 
the Assembly hall yesterdtfy after
noon. Miss Gist and Mrs. Nichols 
were in charge. ^

■Word was received' here today of 
the death of Miss Mabel M. Pol- 

ilard’s sister at the Massachusetts 
General hospital last night, .Miss 

iPollard is at her home at 34 Rock 
■Valley avenue, EverCtt, Mass. As a 
■.consequence bf her absence. Rev. 
Joseph Cooper said today the camp
fire meetings scheduled for this 
bvening ahd tomorrow night haVe 
beau cancelled.

Rubinow’s Garment Center will' 
Bu the scene o f a delightful enter
tainment and a beautiful fashion 
display as a feature of Spring Op
ening Thursday night. Miss Doro
thy Wirtalla of Benton street,, pop- ; 
ular local dancer will exhibit some ' 
of the latest in steps and several 
models, two- of them professionals 
from New York City, will show the 
latest in frocks and coats.

Miss Wirtalla, who has been 
seen here numerous times before, 
will give a novel dancing exhibi
tion. She will show the latest 
steps in the more jazzy dances and 
will also give several pretty solo 
dance numbers. Miss Wirtalla 
will also act as a model in display
ing juvenile coats and dresses.

Mr. Rubinow said today that 
many of the frocks and coats that 
will be worn by the models have 
already arrived and others will fol
low tomorrow and Thursday. He 
made a special trip to New York 
to select his stodk and also to en
gage the professional models. The 
beautiful windows at Rubinow’s 
(garment Center are so arranged 
that a large crowd Can watch the 
fashion exhibition both Inside and 
outside the store.

NOTED SCIENTIST DIES

London, March 22.— Sir Charles 
Walston, noted classicist and arch- 
aologlcal expert, author of a num
ber o f important works on modern 
and ancient civilization, died here 
today at the age of 71.

Sir Charles was an American, 
born In New York In 1856.

''R ead  "Daughters o f Midas”  
Every Day. See Home Fage.

500 COLLEGE STUDENTS 
IN RIOT; SCORES HURT

Entire Police and Fire Depart
ments Used to Stop Trouble;
Armory Wrecked.

-

Annapolis, Md., March 22.—  A 
class riot between nearly five hun
dred students of Johns Hopkins 
university wound up here early to
day, with five of the students in 
the hospital and eight, others un
der arrest. Scores suffered bruises 
and minor hurts.

It took the entire police and fire 
departments of Annapolis to quell 
the rioters. Streams of water-di
rected by the firemen finally over
came the collegians after the  ̂ in
terior of the state armory had been’ 
wrecked, and Mayor Allen B. How
ard had been struck by a paving 
stone.

PLUMBING FIXTURES
teijal and workmanship Is certain only when there la nd falak

JOSEPH C. WILSON
28 SPRUCE STREET, TELEPHONE 64k

\

BUND EVANGEUST 
HAS ANOTHER CROWD

Dr. B. F. Battin

A good crowd was again in at
tendance at the evangelistic service 
which was held in the '  Salvation 
Army citadel last night. Evangelist 
Williamson took for a speaking 
topic “ The Grood Samaritan”  and 
drew some preknant lessonr from 
It, to be applied to present day 
Christians. Before the.address there 
was a song service, Mr. Williamson 
sang a solo, accompanying himself 
on the guitar. Tonight there will 
be an open-air service on Main 
street preceding the service at the 
citadel which' will commence at 8 
o’clock.

Sheep Manure 
Ground Bone

should be applied now for best results.

The attendance contest between 
the “ Real Estate Barons”  and the 
“ WalpiMts”  is going strong, a big 
turnout of-the members Is. expected. 
With the possible exception pf Ed
ward J. Holl, who is in Bermuda 
and Edward Jlllson, who is still -In 
the hospital, evet.» «»ther Klwanlan 
<mn bo at Ahe luncheon tomorrow 
or attend some out-of-town club.
.. The phcrus for the mlnatrel- at 

the State Tlieaterv tomorrow after
noon apd evening, will have, a re
hearsal for about tvrenty minutes 
before the luncheon.

The five largest members of the 
fat men's club in Berlin boast an 
aggregate weight of more than a 
ton. A minimum of 360 pounds ia 
reaulred fox memberahls.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
AT COST

Always: paid 25 pbr' cent, divi- 
(tend. Reducing cost of insurance 
that amount. ,

S l t j ^ T  L  WASLEY
fi»7 Main SitrMt.- 1428

B

LET our dependable coal 
s6ften up a hard winter for 
you. We can fill your fuel 
npeds—NOW. Call SO.

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Mason Supplies.

2 Main Street Phone 50

•* ■; '». ■. ■''V- r-.j r
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PARAIiUlL.
If Italy and Juglo-Slavia should 

come to. grips— and i then France 
and Italy and no knowing who else 
•—we should have not only a new 
European war but a clean cut ex
ample of the results of adjusting 
government consciences to business 
requirements.
• It is “ economic necessity” —̂ in 

other words the seizing of business 
jopporfunity-^that demands that 
the Ac^latlc sea shall be Italian. It 
is  _tjie Jheed to make the Adriatic 
■Italian which has occasioned the 
machinations ■whereby Mussolini set 
up a puppet, ruler in Albania and 
had him sigh a treaty that substan
tially makes Alhehla a Roman 
province. It Is fear— fear that Italy 
plans to stage a fake attempt In-Al- 

• bania by Albanians to upset the 
puppet’s rule and then walk in and 
take possession of Albania, by vir
tue of the treaty— which is prompt
ing Jugo-Slavla to prepare to meet 
this active threat against herself;, 
she knows that with Italy on her 
border there would be no safety.

It may not be possible for Amer
icans to either estimate accurately 
or to judge fairly the policy of Fas- 
cistl Italy w t̂h relatlffn to her 
neiglibors. But It is very certain 
that her policy toward them is too 
perilous to peace to make it a good 
example for us to follow.

Yet there Is a very striking simi
larity between Italy’s protecting 
watchfulness over Albania, and her 
method of safeguardingj Italian in 
terests there, and our. own interest 
In Nicaragua and our methods 
there. Ahmed Bey Zogu is Musso
lini’s edition of President Diaz 
Jugo-Slavia is Italy’s Mexico. The 
principal difference in the situation 
is that in the Balkan row there is 
a France to match an Italy, whereas 
in the Western Hemisphere there is 
no backer of Nicaragua and Mexico 
to match the United Stattes.

In the Balkans these things aro 
likely to lead to a world war. In 
North America they are likely to 
lead only to the damage that in
justice works upon the doers.

made the real nub of the Saplro- 
Ford trial. When Editor Campbeli 
was asked by Sapiro lawyers yester
day, “ whether your original plans 
were for a series of articles against 
the Jews and not against Aaron 
Sapiro,”  the court, after an all-day 
argument, ruled that objecUon to 
the question was sustained. ^ That 
would seem to definitely seUI% the 
question, so far as thi  ̂ trial -iB;^on- 
/cerned, whether It is ' possible to 
penalize a publisher for expressing 
his opinions concerning a racial or 
national group.

It is the first time in the history 
of .the United States, if we mistake 
not, that a serious attempt has been 
made to Invoke the law to silence 
comment on the character and qual-

banners, are out to trim each 
other. ., •

The barbel'e? started the war by 
presenting bills in Legislatures all 
over the country aimed to require 
beauty-parlor operators to pass ex
aminations and have licenses, as the 
barber^ already have to do in a 
number of states.

The hair dressers come back with 
a proclamation of purpose to get 
laws passed making it illegal for 
barber shop folk to touch the heads 
of women at all.

“ Let them do their worst,”  shout 
the barbers. “ And their worst is 
bad enough.”

The beauty shop hair dressers 
assert that the barbers are tradi
tional-bound dolts who can’t to

ity of any particular division of the save their souls sense the artistry
population. Apparently the Sapiro 
suit was brought for the purpose of 
suppressing the expression of ad
verse opinion oU the Jews. If suc
cessful in that respect no periodical, 
newspaper or book could be pub
lished safely if it contained any
thing that could be construed as 
libel on the Germans, the Italians, 
the Irish, the English or any other 
national group. The Baptist fcurch 
could put Sinclair Lewis in jail for 
the rest of his life for “ Elmer Gan
try.” The Manchester HeraM would 
be indictable for voicing the ld<ca 
that prohibitionists were on the 
wrong track.

Obviously the laws of libel were 
never intended to be applied as it 
is sought to apply them in this 
Ford case. If they were they would 
bring on a reign of terror over 
those whose business is the expres
sion of opinion.

in a boyish bob. The barbers want 
to know what barber ever learned 
his trade in a correspondence school 
and which hairdresser didn't.
, And between them they’re prov
ing themselves a pretty snippy 
lot.

’^WGION. 
in iB

This is'the second of four arti
cles revealing an amazing situation 
in the State Department.

FINANCE CZAR.
One of the features of the Mc- 

Fadden banking law which . was 
passed during the recent session of 
Congress legalizes the already com
mon practice of national banks in 
buying and selling Investment se
curities. Such dealings in securities 
by national banks were not illegal 
under the old banking laws but 
neither were they definitely regu
lated nor specifically authorized.

The spirit of the law being to 
prevent the freezing of banks’ re
sources in slow assets, the comp
troller of the currency Is given the 
power to define Investment securi
ties by regulation.

Representative McPadden of 
Pennsylvania, author of .the law, in 
an analysis of the banking meas
ure, points out that “ the framers 
of the act anticipate that such reg
ulations prescribed by the comp
troller of the currency will act as a 
safeguard not only to the national 
banks but will also be a guide to 
investors in this class of securities 
throughout the country.”

It would seem that one import
ant effect of the bank law, then, 
would be to endow the comptroller 
of the currency with new and very 
great responsibility— and just pos
sibly a power that Congress might 
have hesitated to repose in any one 
individual if it had stopped to re-' 
alize the possible effect.

The position of compWoller of the 
currency would appear to take on, 
undqr this act, an Importance of 
the very first class— so great an im
portance that every banker and 
financier In the country will be In
tensely Interested in the personal
ity of whatever individual shall 
hereafter occupy that post. If the 
bill does not create a' czar of Ameri
can finance it came pretty close td 
it— and quite obviously it would be 
a calamitous thing if at any time 
the comptroller did not prove to be 
a very good czar indeed, in relation, 
both to his capacity and his charac
ter.

 ̂ “PEACHES.”
'  Mighty few folks would have 

_been distressed, as far as the man 
himself was concerned, if that fat 
girl “ Peaches” Heenan Brownln 
had won her suit for separation 
from the more or less notorious 
“ Daddy,” but there is ironic jus
tice, nevertheless, in the decision of 
the court which upsets the Heenan 
applecart, gives the sap-headed but 
over-maligned husband the decree 
of separation and, to all intenta anj 
purposes, puts it up to “ Peaches 
to get a job in a night club or 
laundry, as the case may b ,̂ if she 
wishes to continue to eat.

The court decision at least serves 
notice on lazy girls and their hard 
boiled mothers that there is no cer
tainty to the game of catching an 
elderly rich man, haling him into 
court on trumped-up charges and 
walking victoriously off with a juicy 
chunk of his possessions. That 
game will continue to be worked, 
no doubt, but those who may con
template venturing into this parti
cular field of enterprise will realize 
that there la at least a chance of 
failure— the scheme no longer looks 
like the cinch that it unquestion
ably did to the Heenan family.

Possibly “ Peaches” may wear 
other yet sable coats and run yet 
other unlimited charge accounts. 
But from present indications the 
odds are apparently rather more in 
favor of her going to work. And 
•Work for that recent front-pager is 
not likely to be either in vaudeville, 
the movies or a literary shop. She 
isn’t good enough looking and slie’.s 
too stupid.

SAVED.
It would have been pleasant foi 

many an investor in Florida boom 
lands if every one of the numerous 
flotation companies that adventur
ed on that sunny speculative sea 
had numbered among its sponsors 
such financially responsible and 
conscionable persons as did the 
Floranado scheme. Mrs. Hugh Dill- 
mdn of Detroit, formerly Mrs. Hor
ace Dodge, and Mrs. E. T. Stotea- 
bury of Philadelphia, smiled so 
warmly upon the Floranado enter
prise for the formation of a super
plus-ultra exclusive colony, and 
their smiles were followed by such 

headlong scampering by their 
yes-folks to get in on the Floranado 
exclusiveness, that when the bub
ble blew up with a reverberating 
bang those good ladies found thera- 
selves in a highly embarrassing po
sition. Half a million dollars had 
been paid in on a miliion and a 
half dollars worth of princely ex
clusive lots by their social follow
ers— and it looked like all-gono 
money.

Nobly did, the good ladies stand 
by their giihs, however. Noblesse 
oblige, you know. And Mrs. Dillma'n 
and Mrs. Stotesbury “ went south” 
— not geographically this time, but 
pecuniarily. They dove down' into 
their check books and they gave 
back all those distressed losers their 
lost dough. In no wise were they 
legally responsible for the losses, 
but they settled just the same.^

Would that there had been a Mrs. 
Dillman and a Mrs.- Stotesbury in 
every single one of the busted 
Florida schemes. •

NO REIGN OF TERROR.
, As was forecast by earlier deci
sions In the trial, Henry Ford% pos
sible asti-SextUtis^ is sot to be

BOBBERY.
Wfille the heathen rage in China 

and the Balkans balk over being a 
puiichlsg.' bag fa r ’the FasclBtl big 
fist, we have a fine little old war of 
our own not only In the making but 
so far developed as the skirmishing 
of mobilized forces. The barbers 
and hair dressers, terrible with

By RODNEY BUTCHER
Washington, March 22.—There 

are about 100 diplomatic officers 
and about 600 consular officers in 
the" professional foreign service of 
the Uulted States. That does not 
Include our ministers and ambas
sadors.

The present Internal dissension 
in the State Department is due to 
the contention of the consular offi
cers that although they are all 
classed equally in the various 
grades by act of Congress, promo
tions and plums are being dealt out 
to diplomatic officers on the basis 
of social position and wealth, 
whereas consular officers are neg
lected and robbed of decent pros
pects, for retirement In spite of an 
average greater maturity, ability 
and experience.

Nine Clas.ses
The 700 foreign service officers 

are divided into nine classes and 
those of Class 1, Including consuls 
general and counselors of embassy, 
draw ?9,000 a year. Class II In
cludes consuls general ’and coun
selors of legation at $8,000. Class 
III at $7,Q()0 includes consuls gen
eral, consuls and first secretaries. 
Class W  Includes consuls and first 
secretaries at $6,000 and so on 
down- the line through the consuls, 
second secretaries, tnird secretaries 
and vice consuls to the unclassified 
officers who are paid from $2,500 
to $3,000.

In, two'^ears, the-- consular In
surgents say, 70 per cent of the di
plomatic branch was promoted as 
compared with 40 per cent of the 
consular branch. Tnirty diplomatic 
men remain to be promoted as 
compared. wlt?fe,. 6̂0 consular men.

■Furth<bi:';^^Sby^lnt’ out, about 95 
per cent" 0̂ ;the' ’ coi|9nlar officers 
dependent 'on their- Claries, while 
90 per cent of the diplomatic offi
cers are independent of what they 
earn.

’ITieVtaaln’^.ua-wk-Is that the per
sonnel .1)6ard. packing the upper
reaches with young and inexperi
enced men. There is one diplomat 
for every two consular officers in 
-the $9,,000 class; on‘e for every two 
in the $8,000 class, one for every 
three in the $7,004) class and so 
on, down'tb the last class at $3,500, 
where the ratio is one to eight.

Berths .4re Limited
There are just so many berths 

in higher grades. If a man 35 years 
assistant secretary pt’state, he pre- 
old hits the top and becomes an 
sumably •will stay upstairs until 
the retirement age of £5. Mean, 
while, a 55-year-old consul, with 
infinitely more service and experi
ence, is blocked from promotion 
and the job he may have been 
working toward for 30 years. He 
must go oh retirement pay at a su
bordinate stage and at a l6w figure 
because, his friends say, a young 
man with pull and “ social back
ground” has been given the post 
which he had every right to expect.

Imagine the holler If the army 
and navy began to make 35-year- 
old generals and admirals!

The chairman of the personnel 
board is Joseph C. Grew, under
secretary of state. The other mem
bers are J. Butler Wright and Wil 
bur J. Carr, assistant secretaries of 
state. Carr is director nf the consu 
lar service ai d supposedly in sym
pathy with the men under him, but 
Grew and Wright ara accused of 
being the heads of the inner circle 
of social diplomats which- has set 
the well-to-do diplomat over *Hie 
hard-working consul.

The board’s control of division of 
the funds enables u to provide for 
ample promotions for Its favorites, 
it is charged, so that whereas the 
diplomatic branch is able to turn 
back money .each j êar the consular 
branch hasix’t enpfigh to pay its 
own men,... prompted Inte higher 
classes. > v

The board chooses Its own suc
cessors and so Is self-perpetuating.

Butler Wright himself has re
cently been named; as minister to 
Hungar^^Durin^jffie series of re- 
icent ahtfts '̂Of which WrighUs Is 
one, Xhe ccgmular service claims to 
[have been jpassed by despite its fine 
'mateilals for legation posts, 
r̂r '^HllisjHelpe^ Service ' 

a.- There‘I'e no qnestloh but that 
the Rogers act, effective for the 
last two years, has 'been greatly 
beneficial to the service. -Time was 
when-the dipiomktlc service was a 
perfect paradise for politicians, 
lame' ducks and wealthy men with 
ambitious wives who contributed 
heavily to ,the party. We now have 
“ cateer men” as heads of misslolns 
In Italy  ̂Switzerland, Belgium, Pek
ing, Canada) Ireland, Brazil, the 
Argentine. Nicaragua. Honduras,
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Easter Music for Every^ one ihrough Watkins

Model Four-Three
The smallest cabinet model Ortho- 

phonic made, now $10.00 less than 
formerly. The new models have 
grill fronts and automatic nonsetting 
stops. Motor runs 10 minutes with 
one winding. Mahogany case as 
shown, $85.00.
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From fox-trot to S’ymphony 
niarvelbusly reproduced

Model Four-Seven •
A recent addition to the Onho- 

phpfiic line, having an extra long 
horn for such a small cabinet. Equip
ped With non-setting, automatic stop 
and grill front. Capacity for 30 
records,, with 2 albums included. 
Mahogany case, $125.

» 7  DOWN

The Easiest'Payments 
we have ever offered

A Year! and a Half to Pay
Assure your family good music for Easter by joining 

the Easter Music Club tonight. Never before have we of
fered such ideaFTerms. Never before has such perfectly re
produced music-jbeen available. In the many different types 
and sizes of Victor Orthophonics, Electrolas and -Radiolas 
there is one to suit you. Other’ styles, not shown here, are 
also in stock—one of the most varied lines we have ever dis
played. . r.. . .

Cred^nzay , sketched above
This wonderful instrument gives you'^he Orthophonic principle 

of reproduction in its highest, d^elopment. -No other Instrument 
can offer the truejreproductiofi this model idoei for no other phon
ograph can offer ® e advatttegfe.bf — an exclu
sive Victor princifSe. Th^^Oredenza.'

Model Eight-Four
Italian Renaissance style Ortho- 

phoi)ic in mahogany case lias a motor 
■that runs 20 minutes without - re
winding. Capacity for 60 records;' 
non-set automatic stop;-‘ and Ortho- 
phonic reproduction by jo n g  horix 
and new reproducer, .$235.

« 1 3  DOWN

Model Seven^lliree
On Orthophonic Vlctrola combined 

with flve-tub‘e Radiola. . Battries in, ; 
special, compartment, nqces'sible from •; 
front of cabinet. Equipped witlx 
full set of Radiofrons. Non-set au- 
.^matic stop; -44) .record capacity^ 
Compact, neat cabinet, $875.

-.VV‘ *';*K»19 dow n

Model Four-Four
One of the most popular console 

types, with top lifting in the middle 
and record albums fitted to left and 
right of the grill front.horn. Non
set automatic stop standard equip
ment. Mahogany case, $160.

» 1 1  DOWN

/

P o r t a b l e  V i c t r o l a  .

A>^handsome, table model-in mahogany ; 
:cas^with grill front has new tone arm 
and'freproducer. Big volume.— small 
cabttet— low price, $50.'
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Model Eight-Sixty
The big Credenza '-'Orthophonio 

Vlctrola with all Octhophonic ' fea
tures combined with. HiectJbIa,,j'iilec- 
trola “ steps-up” volume of recprida 
by means of tubes.. ,No . batteries 
needed— operates from light socket. 
Fills bfg hall or small room, $650.

DOWN
W A T K I b|S B R O T H E R S . Ing.

FURNITURE, FLOOBiCOVERINGS, PIANOS, PHONOGRAPHS

Tickets for KIWANIS MINSTRELS on sale here.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

San Domingo, Greece and Hun
gary.

Their number grows among our 
envoys and diplomats In other 
countries, who, though taken out of 
private life, are seldom rank mis
fits. The brlze plums— such as Lon
don, Paris and Berlin— still go to 
political appointees.

But the men who are so sore at 
the “ system” In the department 
contend that the spirit of the Rog
ers act Is being violated and per
verted to the-end that the tear 
hounds of the service are getting 
an the breaks.

Tomorrow we will consider some 
of the complaints of social favorit
ism as they effect some of the al
leged favorites-of the “ system.”

Feast day of St. Catherine of 
Sweden.

Amer^cps under General iSVin- 
fleld Scott shelled Vera * Cruz, 
Mexico,' 1847.

Interstate commerce commission 
appoifited, 1887;

BirthdSiv anniversary of Sir 
Anthoixy Van Dyck, painter.

^hoid, 'the nations 
drop of-a backet, and are

lire", 
recou

as a
- jounted

as the small dust of the balance.—  
Isaiah x l:15 .

Nations, as well, as individuals, 
are mortal— Oliver B. Seward.

New York, March 22.— Remem
ber the “ getawgy night”  of the 
pid-fashloned circus? '

And how the seats began to come 
down almost out from under you 
even before the “ concert and big 
after show?” .
’ Well, that's a pretty good picture 

of what happens to the poor egg 
caught at 9:15 or thereabouts in a 
Broadway supper club, where the 
convert charge goes Into effect at 
10 o’clock.
, 'Long about 9 o’clock the orches
tra disappears In the general direc
tion of the hors d’ouvrea. This, if 
you are initiate, la the signal for 
diners to start making their exit.

The place has been crowded with 
the $2.50 dinner guests. And those 
unfortunates who straggled In 
about 8:30 have heard a couple of 
entertainers thump a piano and,; 
perhaps, have squeezed in one 
dance.

Suddenly in the back corners of 
the cafe tables are yankbd about 
and chairs hauled forward. As fast 
as diners leave their tables the 
changing about of chairs and tables 
goes on. It’s all very simple: they 
want the cafe cleared oujt, if pos
sible, well before the evening’ŝ  
convert charge hou^ strikes; they 
want to clean up and rearrange. 
The average visitor grows self-con*!, 
scions, timid and worried and', o f 
course, flees.

Juit oat block from Waihlugtoa^

Square we came upoA'the last word 
the other day. It Is a sign ’an
nouncing to the world: “ Ye Drug 
Shbppe.”  Just a couple of months 
ago it was we told of the coming of 
the “ butcher shoppe.”  When we 
encounter a “ newspaper shoppe’“ it 
will be unanimous.

Karl Kitchen, Broadway colum
nist, has produced the wisest crack 
these old ears have hbafd la many 
a ,day:

A  ham actor, having hit hard 
luck, was being solaced by a fellow 
professional.

.“ Well,”  advise the first. “ The 
worm will turn— ’’

“ What the devil difference does 
that make. It’s the ̂  same on both 
sides.” -
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Green Hill Terrace |
Pitkin and jj^orter Streets fi

Seen about town: Peggy Joyce 
driving along Broadway in the 
gorgeous Italian car thafwns being 
madfe for Rudolph ‘Valentino at fho. 
time of his d e a th .... Don’t kriow 
where she got it, or how much it 
coid. . . .  Also. I  Hear that many 
would like to l̂ave, possessed it . . .  
Maloney, the Irish' boy from Bos- 
to^' whose name suddenly flared iip 
in ;Jistlc circles, being ogled by a 
vast mob in a Broadway night club 
. .Fighters certainly get the moh 
in .this man’s t own . . . .  Raymond 
Bartels, who has one of the world’s 
strangest Jobs He collects
ancient armora for rich gentleinhh. 
who go in for such collections 
Oddly enougbi he'comes from ah' 
ancient lino O'! Armorers.. . .  
in ̂  the fourteenth fcentujY ' iil$ 
grwdslres consti'ucte'd 'suits of htall
forlthe y/arrlors----- Mrs. Thomas.
Whlffdh.' the “ grand old lady of tfih‘

ideal Home Sites, i • ,
■ ■■ . . - o f

. Before Final Decision ^. * i  ■ * ' •

Look at TKis Property.

^ Then Make Your Decision.
Lot 90x200 ft. and 100x200 ft. 

\ A Few Choice Ones Left.

i  REAL ESTATE,

LSmiUl, 1009MainSt.
INSfJRAiVCE. ^STEA.MSHIP TICKETS
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theater,”  being ' given a birthday 
party on the New 
stage, where she .appeara ,ln "Tr.e- 
liwny of th«,Wells” . She was 
lS2 And admitted'hetr age. y . .

• '  GILBERT'BWAN. ’ '

Anne Austin’s new serial on the 
oma Pmn .

Arthur A. Knofli
875Maih St.

In s iii^ e e  andnual Estate.

, 'Fhe jayrwalkeys aren’t 
worse than she Jh-drivers,'
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BRITISH CABINET 
WORRYINGOVE 

RUMORS OF W E

Anxious Hours Are Spent By 
Goyemment As New Trou
ble Is Feared.

London —  Sinister rumors of 
another Cofttinental war— possibly 
this year— are causing the British 
cabinet anxious nights.

Apprehensions regarding this 
new war menace arise from the 
tact that, regardless of the work of 
the League of Nations—-four great 
European countries are forging 
formidable Instruments of war,
' In France, Italy, Jugo-Slavla and 
Hungary a policy termed “ military 
modernism” has been officially 
adopted in order to organize the 
whole wealth, man-power and even 
woman-power, the industrial re
sources of the nation, so that they 
may be instantly ready for war 
under new conditions. “ Conscrip
tion of the nation”  Is the only term 
that can be applied to this new 
method of warfare.

M. Palnleve, the French Minister 
of War, has recently declared that 
the "national army” is out of date 
and useless for future warfare; its 
place, he said would have to be 
taken by the “ army of the nation.” 

Program of France
The French Chamber, practically 

without opposition has just passed 
a Bill which provides, in tĥ e words 
of Paul Boncour, a socialist 
that:—

“ All civil life will cease in the

event of war; It assures foritlM> 
mobilization of the entire popula^ 
tion—-men up to 40 years of age 
for the front line and all other peo
ple, men and women, for “ the mili
tary needs of the nation.”

In Italy’s fascism's “ First Hun
dred Thousand”— young p^n from 
16 to l20 years of age, are how un
dergoing their first “ winter mili
tary course.” After four years of 
this they will be handed on for 
service in the army. The idea 1s 
that all ’ ItaUan citizens- will bfe 
ready'; for military duty befor^ 
serving in the regular army, -v:' 

Jugo-Slavia has been watcJlifeS: 
Italy like a hawk. So strong iS:Ahf 
military feeling in this conntrJJ 
that the new Cabinet is practically 
a military dictatorship.

Military effort Is being speeded 
up in' all directions. The country 
is now turning out nearly 300 
aeroplanes yearly; new arsenals 
are either at work or soon will be* 
Military roads and strategic rail
roads are being rapidly pushed for
ward to facilitate the rapid move
ment of troops and transport.

Hungary Organizes 
In Hungary, although the Tria

non Treaty only allows a standing 
army of 35,000 men, the Govern
ment has made “ Physical Drill 
Companies” compulsory through
out the country. Every able-bodied 
young man between the ages "of 
18 and 21 are compelled to join 
these thinly disguised military OTr 
ganizations. Under strict penalties 
they have to perform three- drills 
weekly with rifles. , 'i '; '

But if this military fhtectlbus- 
ness is bad enough in Itself, It Ik 
the actual situation in -the Medi
terranean that affects the British' 
Government most deeply.

Here, no menace exists that 
makes any special call for Italian 
resistance. To all outward appear
ance, there is not any symptom 
among the Mediterranean nations 
that 'Should cause the slightest ap
prehension to the mind of anybody. 

Despite this, Italy, at the pres

ent time, ' is building 
warships In -the^MeditCTranean.

By coincidence or intent, Frapee 
is simultaneously intensively 
strengthening her defences on her 
south-east frontier and in the 
Mediterranean. ,

From Malta, the British Govern
ment has'received complaints'of 
Italian propaganda in the island, 
and the inhabitants state that with 
practically all the British Mediter
ranean fleet aw i^. in China, Italy 
could seize the island any time 
she wished. ; ̂  \

COLUMBIA

On a starred night Prince Lucifer 
upVo'se.';;''

Tired of his dark dominion swung 
the fiend’-

Above the rolling ball in cloud part 
screened,

Where sinners-hugged their spec
tre of repose.

Poor prey to his hot fit of pride 
were those.

And now- upoh'his western wing 
he leaned;

Now his huge bulk o’er Afrlc’s 
sands careened.

Now the' black planet shadowed 
Arctic snows.

Soarding through wider zones that 
pricked his scars

With memory of the old revolt 
— from Awe,

He reached a middle height, and 
at the stars, , '

Wihich are the brain of Heaven, he 
Vi looked and.sank.

Around’ the' ahclient track t'^tched,*- 
rank on rank.

The army of unalterable law.
— ^̂ George Meredith: Lucifer in

Starlight.

Anne Austin’s new serial on the 
Home Page.

ANNUAL MARCH >> >.

HOUSEWARE SALE
The Sale Ends Tomorrow Nighft

At Nine OXlock

WilloWv I :■ 
CLOTHES BASKETS

$ 1 . 3 9
Large size. A braided top 

makes it more durable.

lOc Amco 
TOILET TISSUE 

7 Rolls

4 9 c
1,000 sheets to the roll.

O’Cedar 
OIL MOPS

$1.00 Mop

$1.50 Mop

7 9 c
$ 1 . 2 9

$1.00

Ironing Board 
Pad and Cover

Wash Boilers
Heavy Tin

(With Copper Bottom)

$2.75 No. 8 s i z e ___ $2.49
$3.25 No. 9 s iz e ........$2.79
i; ;

All Copper
$5.50 No. 8 size . . . .  .$4.59 
$5.98 No. 9 s iz e ........$4.98

Polishes
O’CEDAR POLISH

30c O il ............................ 19c
60c Oil'............................ 39c
$1.25 O i l ........................ 89c

Furniture Polish
60c Liquid Veneer . . .  .39c 
50c Hale’s Cedar Oil . .39c 
Wright’s Silver Cream 23c

SPECIAL OFFER
For limited ^me only

Galvanized 
GARBAGE PAILS

6 gal. s iz e ...................$1.00
8 gal. s iz e .......... . .$1.19
10 gal. s iz e .................$1.29

— On the honor roll of the Wind
ham High school for the 4 th mark
ing period the names of two Colum
bia pupils appear, Joseph XKrese- 
witz of the sophomore -daks and 
Clayton Hunt, Jr., of the freshman 
class.

George Champlin has just pur
chased a building lot of H. W. Por
ter, just south of the Columbia 
church. ' f

The . pupils of the Old Hop River 
schopMield'a St, Patrick’s di^ party 
at the ^ebool house Thursday after? 
noon.'The ■''projgram was in charge 
of Anna Cbowenac, Frederi^ 
Macht, and Raymond Racicot. Sand
wiches, cake, salted nuts, apples 
and chocolates were served.

The Quien Sabe^Club held an; 
open meeting at the hall Friday 
evening. Rev. Duane Wain gave 
illustrated lecture on the World 
war, and a short play “ Educating 
Mary”  was given by several mem
bers of the club. Those taking part 
were Frederick Hunt, Gladys Rice, 
Gladys Lowman, Adella Badge, 
Martha>!Chowenac, Harry Cbowenac, 
William Macht and Clayton Hunt, 
Jr. Music was furnished by Wil
liam Macht and Frederick Hunt;̂  
saxophone; Gladys Lowman, vio
lin, and Arlene Badge, piano.

Miss Anne DIx left Monday morn
ing for a week’s visit with relatives 
in Norwalk, and Montclair, N. J.

Shipments of baby chicks are 
coming almost daily, 2,400 coming 
in one shipment Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Munroe North and 
Safford'North of Manchester were 
callers Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Jennie Hunt.

The Christian Endeavor society 
are planning a special Easter musi-

V ir-? r -\ .
.• - t...............

cal service foy the evening of-East;er 
Sunday. The fir¥t rehedfsal-was-held' 
Sunday evening at tke close of tge 
regular meeting. Rehearsals .will.ha: 
held every Sunday evening until 
Easter. ■ f

Mr. and Mrs.. Theodore Lyman 
of piainvllle spent the week-end at 
the vhome of Jaines Utley. ''

Rev:'Duane Wain preached Sun
day morning from the text “ For
getting God.”  The Christian Endea
vor service was led by Mrs. Rliie 
and he;irrSabjoct was “ How can 
improve'oitf minds?” 
s* The country roads are rapidly be
coming settled of the mud and it'.is 
believed that the worst of it Is oyer. 
The unseasonable warm weather of 
last :'wedk -has advanced the fruit 
buds to such a stage that a'coild 
snap would damage them greatly..;

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ly^an 
and’ family .spent the week-end with 
Idr.' Lsman’s parents in WetherS- 
field:

n;THEAiiR mtL
ISiHE FRIESf-EVER

He a t h  o f
PEHR JOHN JACOBSON

Pehr John Jacobson of 483 
Hillstown road died yesterday 
morning at'lO: 30. He was 79 years 
old'.and a native of Sweden. The 
fundral will-be held from Watkins' 
Brothers tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock. ' Rev. P. J. O. Cornell of 
the Swedish Lutheran church will' 
officiate. Mr. Jacobson Is survived 
by his wife and a sister who lives 
in Sweden and by three nephews, 
J. N. Jacobson of Mansfield, 
George G. Jacobson of South Cov
entry and Emil Jacobson of Swe
den.

He needed four, new tires, but 
His chance was not so sweet, 
Becausg the only jack he had 
Was underneath the seat.

“Flesh and Devil”  Tqnight,-Ei- 
; wanis Minstnbls Toimorrow; 

8 Vaudeville/Acts Thursday.
The State theater prpgram for 

the rest of the week is as versatile 
as one could wish for. Tonight Is 
the final showing of "Johni-Gilbert 
and Greta Garbo in . "Flesh and the 
Devil”  and ‘ tomorrow evening 
comes the big Kiwahis club min
strel -which is being given for the 
benefit'of 'the children’s camp at 
Hebron. !V
. The minstrel will ..feature, many 
well known members of the 
.Kiwanis club, and it . will be a big- 
surprise to. see just how ipuch real 
good talent there is in thte organi
zation. There will be fun from the 
time Prof. Quimby, interlocutor, 
says the first word, until tHe final 
chorus,. *
- “ Flesh and the Devil,” , the-tre- 
mendous spectacle in which John 
Gilbert and Greta - Garbo appear 
for, the last time this evening, is a 
love story which involves the eter
nal triangle in several ways. Gil
bert and Miss. Garbo/ it^may be 
gathered, are^two of the angles of

L U - 6 R i P
Check before it starts. 
Rub on—inhale vapors

the' triangle' while Lars Hanson as 
Jhe bosom friend of the formers Is 
the thii%. - ,

- Laid In Germany, the scene of 
this picture is brought realistically 
to the screen, although the whole 
production was made In this coun? 
fry. Atmosphere true to the setting 
Is there in great abundance and one 
could almpst hear the German lan-

a^y~8fsbpol%gauge spoi^en ■in-the 
scene*. _

Eight arts ;are - oh' program^2̂ > 
again ou'Thursday inftojmflhi jtiid 
evening with the big feature, >!The 
Midnight Bun,’’ Fdr the flhU two .- '  
days of the week the 'man^empnt 
will present five acts in conjunction 
with this-picture.

Her Worst Woity 
for fi Dime! ^

. A  Body Sweetn^ that Ev^  ’
Persoirotion  Cs.n’ t

All , the trick'Taxatlves In tjie world 
can t̂ tempt people who understand, 
the properties-of cascara.

A-,hundred different drugs will, 
purge the bowels, but a little natural 
cascarapurifies the' system clear 
through. Cleanses even the pores of 
your skin. Hinders perspiration as In
offensive as so much dew!''"-.

Your grandparents took "salts” , 
and slowly washed away the mucous 
membrane with the waste! Mineral 
oils are better, but they* leave the 
coating that your blood must th«n* 
carry off through the pores. But 
when you- cascarize the system, you 
get rid of all the po'isons by normal 
muscular action of the bowels.

Don’t get In the habit of taking 
medicine for constipation—or even 
for autointoxication. If you have the 
habit, stop It. A Candy cascaret is a 
delightful form In which to take cas
cara; children love them and the 
taste tempts most grown-ups lo take 
"more.” And what a comfort to 
know you are In that clean, whole
some condition that does away with 
any need of- deodorants, even In 
■warmest weather! Try a cascaret to
night! All druggists, 10c & 25c.

“WHAT A JOY it was to find such 
an aid to utter clehnlin^! My system 
is so purified, perspiration doesn’t st|dn 
my garments and I just fiorg  ̂self nOw,‘ 
after I’ve taken one ortwo— “•

CASCAREtS

A

■ v

IRNMvn

W | M a r-E v e i^ ,
^ u c ic  Sheet Ahunlntt&i
Percolflii^g

Cofl^ Pot I
Makes 6  generous eup» 

A N D

-fe a r-E v ^ r^
Thidc Sheet Ahuniniua

R-QUART
D o u U e B d k r

Five Foot 
STEP LADDERS

$ 1 . 9 8
Each step is reinforced with, 

a steel rod.

- v f

"'O ’-

CD

$1.25
BROOMS

$1.00
Good quality broom corn.

$1.98
Electric 

Table Stoves
$1.00

Wonderful value.

House Furnishing Dept, Basement.

200 Pair of

Im p o r te d  D e c o r a te d  C a n d le s
A wide variety of sizes and colors.
Priced per pair...... ............ .................... / . . .

H e was right. The float, as you can see was 
all eaten away with acid—the result of poorly 
refinedgasoline.
Y ou  will have no such troubles if you use 
Soco'ny Gasoline.

■ -c ' . . . . .  ■ ‘ "

Fifty years of refining experience have made
it good as it is today.

' ' ■ ' ’  ■ - ■ -
It has a reputation for Quality and Uniformity 
which is proved in every gallon.'

V

s s o u t h  ^MRhCHSISTER • c o n n  •.

\ Look for the Socony Sign

;V:

V "

on the Red Soconĵ  Pump

«EO;3i.8>AT.pFr.

' • t <*• •

• Backed by SO yeiars of refining experience . ’ ^
STANDARD QIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK. 26 ^roadway

’ *-’i " ' - '.'Mi'-'* .*'• *
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S I P 4 '
s, asked for his tribute money, or faxes, has 

Peter catch a fish in the mouth of which he finds money 
to pay. (Matthew XVII : 24-47)

A?

5 il

The disciples dispute 
among themselves as to ' 
who shall be the great-; 

.  est. (Matthew XVIH ; 
1-3: Mark IX : 33-50) ,

\ But desuFS took a  little 
«hiid and setting him in- 
the midst said: “ Except 
. ye become as little 
children ye shall not 
enter into the kingdom of 
heaven.” (M a t t h e w  
X y ill: 3)

3-Ji

When a Samaritan village did not receive Jesus Hos
pitably, James and John wished him to call down fire 
from heaven and consimie the villagers, but Jesus said,, 
“ The. Son of Man is not come to destroy men’s lives, 
but to save them." (Luke IX : 52-57)

> .t-

MUST BOLSTER CASE 
OR LOSE HIS SUIT

Evening
Judge at Ford Hearing Tells 

Sapiro law yers They Must 
Change Tactics.

•f t.

Federal Building, Detroit, Mich., 
March 22.—Aaron Sapiro, so-call
ed wheat king, must bolster his 
charges of libel against Henry Ford 
or his milllon-dollar libel suit will 
not be submitted to the Jury, fed 
eral Judge Fred M. Raymond an-j 
nounced today at the trial here in

LOWER HOUSE REJECTS 
BILL TO AID W O ip

. K

(Continned from  Page 1)

The finance committee, he said, did: 
not feel that it was Its Job to crirate 
political heroes in the Park City.

Ernest D. Averill, House Leader^ 
supported Mr. Lavery and^^'-lhe 
.amendment' was killed with some 
fifteen votes In its favor. The -bill 
was thehr pa$sed without opposltipp.

Henry.^T. Roche and Morris fi.; 
Saxe.-.were approved as judges ofv 
the New Britain City Court by the 
House;; TB6 “appointment of Samuel 
J; Rosenthal; of Hartford, "as asso- 
ciateiv'-Judge also was approved' In 
the Hppse. ‘ ' '

Favorable Reports 
Among favorable reports recelv- 

ed.in the House were: incorporat
ing the Granite Bay Association of

Smart Plaids,.Checks and English Tweed Mixtures' -  I
\

Announces a Beautiful and Individual
Federal Court. j Branford; authorizing paving as-

The Jurist declared that, the I sesemonts in Newington; amending 
Sapiro declaration of libel was “in-! " City charter to pro
sufficient” and indicated he would vide - for semi-annual account 
throv/ the case out .of court if — p.ovjding for biennial olec-

for Sport Weari '̂-i'

amen-lments were not made. Coun
sel for the wheat king immediately 
agreed to make the necessary 
changes.

Legal Triumph

tions in. Sprague; allowing the 
Eighth school and utility district 
of Manchester to increase its 
recreational facilities; providing a 
change in the Greenwich police

New Torsheens, Twills, Satin Beng^ine and 

Velorie for Dress Wear. * >

Attorneys for Ford hailed the 1 b'^^efit fund regulations; authorlz- 
announcement as a distinct legal Bloomfield center fire district

FOR REGULAR READERS

The office has been besieged with in- 
i quiries following the announcement in 
I Saturday, March 19th issue of the Man- 
i Chester Evening Herald.

WHAT Is IT?
• /

The inquiries flowing in. '‘How may 
we get it?” But we must answer to one 
and all to read the Saturday, March 26th 
issue for full details. You will be agree- 

; ably surprised.
a ►

Something Every Mother Wants 

Something Every-Father Wants 

Something Every Wife Will Love
.«A; M C-'

WHAT

Something Every Friend I
Should Have |

Something Every Sweetheart Craves | 

Something Children Never Forget |

•  ̂ • .4- I

Read

Saturday, Mareh 26***
Issue of the

triumph. They had argued several 
times that the Saoiro charges w^re 
not technically sufficient to Justify 
a verdict against ihe auto king.

The development came as one in 
a long series of technicalities which 
the Ford attorneys invoked to aid 
America's first billionaire. They 
contested every step with legal ob
jections and with William J. 
Cameron, editor of Jhe Dearborn 
Independent on the stand virtually 
kept the Sapiro counsel from get
ting any information from the 
witness.

Court’s Aniioui cement
It was on an obJecMon raised bv 

Stewart tianley, c.£ Ford’s counsel 
that tiie court deeJnred Sapirj 
would have to amend Ms complaint 
—a technical process.

“It does seem to the court that 
before this case can be submitted 
to the jury there will have to bo, 
very substantial amendments pro
posed to the declaration and then 
it will be in the discretion of the 
court whether the amendments 
shall be granted,’ said Judge Ray-' 
mond. “ It is the duty of the court, 
it seems, to take testimony' now 
and then possibly to permit amend
ments at a later step of the pro- 

' caaciing.”
[ The whole Sapiro case tpas base4 
on the declaration. Under the Hbei 
Lav/s, Sapiro can . only collect 
(iamages for libels set forth ih the 
declaration.

CAPE BRETON MINERS,
RETURN TO THEiyOBS

■ ■ ' <

COO Strikers Go Back to Work; 
Were Out Only For a Few 
Days.
Cape Breton, N. S.. March 22.— 

A strike of the miners employed af 
the collieries of the Inverness Rail
way & Coal Co., *̂ 10 effect for sev
eral days was practically at an end 
today with nearly all of the striking 
men back to work. ;

The strike started when mem
bers of the United Mine Workers"ofi 
America announced that they would 
not work under a new wage agree
ment unless the company closed to 
■the collieries to all workmein not 
members of their union. Coincident 
with the miner’s announcement was 
the closing of the mines by .the 
company because of lack of orders.

Upwards of five hundred men 
are employed to work the mines at’ 
full strength. These are divided 
about equally between members of 
the United Mine Workers union 
^ d  the One Big Union. An order 
opening the mine for work brought 
all the members of the One Big 
Union back to their places.< •

Woman suffrage throughout the 
nation is seven years old, and X927 
will witness the seating of 122 wo
men in the legislatures of 34 states.

to construct'water works; creating 
a BUt^ufield board of finance; ’4n- 
cludiSg'bne Bloomfield school jjtls- 
trlct in the city, of Hartfofu; 
authorizing street assessments In 
Bloomfield; authorizing extension 
of sewer rights and changing the 
s a la r y  otoifficlals in Torrlngtoni 

; tatl(ayorable R eports ^
Bills unfavorably reported aiid 

rejected in the House Include: 
petition of Jackson P. Thompson, 
of New Haven, to appeal from a 
board of control decision; appoint
ing  ̂ a town auditor In Beth^J in- 

-stead ̂ -  eiectln* that- o flic iad r'^  
pointing an inspector-of metera^at< 

'Stamford; three bills providing 
48-hour weeks for women in in
dustry; providing for town inspec- 
ters on.staging for buildings under 
construction; providing a change in 
the date of Stamford’s .city eleĉ î 
tion; ropealin'g ’ act's"'coiicSirnln^ 
certain duties' of the attorney-gen*T 
eral. ...............

Passed From Calendar
The House passptl from its calen- 

,dar the following bills: .
Establishing a criminal court of- 

common pleas In Litchfield coun
ty; an amendment to include New 
Milford as well as Winchester as a 

the sitting of the, cbqrt',. 
which generally will meet at LltcL> 
field; providing ' the following 
salaries for Wlllimantic officials,' 
after approval by electors tthere:’ 
mayor $1,000, aldermen $301>, city 
clerk, treasurer, and assessors to 
be fixed by th e ’Common Council; 
authcn>lziiig New London to atate" 
interest on ceHaIn charges' for 

impiovements; validating 
sswe^assessments and liens theie- 
oa;? pi^if}dlng biennial elections of 
reglstrNrs in Sprague, two from 
each of two voting districts; voting 
vl00,000 I'cr state armory repairs; 

•authori.;ing Bridgeport to issue 
$500,000 in sewer construction 
bonds: authorizing $150,000 in 
park bonds; permitting a special 
appropriation to maintain inmates 
of the state prison Instead of hav
ing the money Included In the gen
eral apprcpriatlons;. providing a 
prison sentence of ten years for 
bank officials making false entries 
on their books; providing for the 
type of guarantee or collateral on 
loans by savings banks and build
ing and Joan associations.

THE SENATE
Governor Trumbull today sent to 

the Senate the appointment of Ray
mond F.‘ Gates, of Windham, 5las 
state agent of agencies and institu
tions for four years from July 1. 
1927.

The bill calling for the licensing 
of realtors, rejected by the House 
last week, wa&-tabled in tbe^ Sen
ate today on the motion of Mr. 
Shaw, of Redding, after being re
ported unfavorably.

The Senate tabled three Bridge
port bond issue bills that were on

"/

EXCELLENT VALES HERE AT ALL TIMES * '
•Li.*. % •
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GARMENT" FASHION CrNTFR_
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the calendar for action today. The 
fallowing bills were paBsqd,,i;roi;n, 
ithe" calendar: Providing that motor-; 
ists must stop after hitting any 
domestic animal iand providing a 
$200 fine for failure to do so; pro
viding for the manner and time of 
filing returns to the tax commis
sioners by savings banks; authorlz- 

;lhg',Wat‘erbury to issue $225,000 
street Improvement bonds; author
izing appointment of a commission 
oh taxation in Stamford by the se
lectmen; incorporating the Stam
ford Lawyers Title & Mortgage Co.; 
ahthoNzlfig " WllllraaBttc-. to isaue 
$300,000 . .in bonds;: . .a.utbori9lng 
Bethel to issue $25,000 in water 
bonds. ...................• • •

Li.*
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— B(jrr -tMECE AiSE 
A u o f  OP

Followinc" their' queen, a 'swarm 
of bees alighted oi^the buinper of 
an antomobile parked in an Ohio 
city ^ a e t .

BESLENDER-m 
THIS EAST WAY

People all about you have grown 
slender in an easy, pleasant way.. N ot 
hy abnormal exercises or diet, but 
combating the cause of exceu fat. 
They have used Mannola PrescriptioR 
Tablets. People have used t f a ^  for 
years, and the results seen everywhere 
have increased the demand to ■very 
large proportions. Try the method they 
used—the modem, scientific method. 
The results will surprise and delight 
you.

An d r ^ i s t s  supply Mannola at $1 
a  box. Each box explains the reason 
for results. Watch them do for ;^ou 
what they have done for people all 
about you. Do this, for your own sake. 
!~now. »

■'f'*. ■ '■•v-.i .to

Bunions
Q u l^  relief from pein. 
^ v e n t  shoe pressure. 

At aS drug and Aoe turn

iXCSchoiWs
M X inO '-padst Put one on—lha

paltiissotta

I TV I'*/' ■'* ■<i'‘
4 j .’-i

AUTO
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

B tP A m  WOHIC OUARANTCSP

* NORTONCLtCmiCAU tftSTHUM̂
««U4AltCi ST. * P H O m

MCAA M A N C H S tm  FHPiNT tlATIOM

oou  Not Arfecr TRe tfCAR.
stoppi&f

COLDS and PAIN. - - ■ ■ 
, The demand for Salieon is in- 

so fast as to make it 
diffleult at times 

for us to keep 
up'With it. Keep 

-with Sali-
cori.

/

' We will seed you a 
bottle of tablets free 
of ^ r s o  If you will 

namefima-asSSOroja..' t  ’■'i' Cea?A.:;y, coerifefi UASSi

Yes, We Do^icycle 
Repairing.

‘ ’We have part*'for all makes*of 
Bicyclos. Onr folly equipped He- 
pair Sht^ la at your serviee.'

, We Put on Baby Cjouriage 
‘ Tiresr That dp Stay CM.

; - have been very .̂ fortunate to 
get'^another Sifpply of those good 
hfcycle tires. Better get yours 
liow. '’They are $1.75 eacn while 
^ y ;la » t. ' > ■ ■ } ■ - '

: Stavinsky Bros,
 ̂A ^ w  Steps from Main on Birch 9t. I 

Tel. 144d.

The Wideawake 
Merchant ^

N atu ral flowers and  foliage zoi 
your s to re ’s “Spring Opening”  wUl 
give your display a prestige ahil 
quality fa r  above' th e , use of im'iti^ 
tion flowers and foliage. The-coat 
is no t a t all as g rea t as you m ight 
th ink. We also have cu t flowers 
for souvenirs, a  g ift o f which is a 
sure way to  please all the women 
who conie to  yoVr store,

ANDERSON. ! 
GREENHOUSES J
108 E l^ R ip q E  .s t r e e t  -. 1
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1-iH ' Ah, Now This Is a Fish of Another Color W i t  GLYN STORY '
- AT RIALTO THEATER

L

..Elinor Qlyn djemonstrates by the 
plotare “ LoYe’s Blindness’* which 
:heada a double feature program at 
Ihe'Hlalto theater today and- to
morrow, that she knows well Ahe 
public’s taste in pictures &k well as 
In fiction,, The film has been plc- 
turized from the widely read ser*. 
ial 'which was published in news
papers all over the country. Most 
pictures end up with a marriage or 
with a gesture that would indicate 
In^pendlng marriage but “ Love’s 
“ Blindness’ ’ opens, with one. 
Pauline Starke as Vanessa Levy, 
the London money lender’s daugh 
ter and Antonio Moreno as HU 
bert Culvordale, an English c \1 
who enters the match to save him 
self from bankruptcy are the prin
cipals and the elaborate wedding 
scene might well be considered 
one of the highlights of the picture 
were It not for the dramatic scenes 
which follow. For all who love a 
romance ^et aparr from the work
aday world this picture cannot be 
loo strongly recommended.

The second attractloQ is a bril
liant comedy ‘,'Atta Boy’’ which 
lives up to its peppy title. Monty 
Banks who established quite a 
reputation as a mirth-dispenser 
some months ago when he appear
ed in a series of humorous pictures 
which scored a sensation, has the 
leading role to portray and he adds 
another outstanding triumph to his 
list of successes in this photoplay, 
which fairly bubbles over with' hi
larious scenes. A selected pro-

TALCOnVlLLE
r  At the evening meeting at church 

tm Sunday Mrs. Charles O. Britton 
gave an extremely interesting talk 
oft “ The Battlefields of France.” 
Mrs. Britton has recently returned 
from an extended trip abroad and 
her description of these points of 
Interest was, greatly appreciated by 
her audience.

'The Christian Endeavor Society 
met at 6:45 p. m. on Sunday even
ing. The subject of the meeting was 
“ How can we,improve our minds?” 
Ehd thO;,^|idcfv ’’I’bb Isabel
Bacheler'. ,

John G. Talcott Is in Boston for 
several days.

■ William Crooks of Manchester 
Green hps purchased .a. standard 
ste BuiCk -5 passenger aedan fronii 
tfie Rockville Garage Co., at Rock- 
>ille, Conn.
’ Merritt Blanchard has resigned 

as herdsman for the Talcott Bros. 
Co., and will move tills week to El
lington. Herbert Talcott of West 
Hal^t(ot4P* f rraidf nt{ 0  ̂thjs
place, will^retlfna" to takB" Mr. 
Blanchard’s place.

On Sunday' morning about 11 
o ’clock a Hupp tour.ng car, driven 
by Mr. Benson of this place and an 
Overland touring car driven by 
John White of the Ogdens Corner 
section collided in front of the res
idence of Wliliaih Smith of Dob- 
soniille. No one was seriously in
jured— although both car's were 
badly damaged. As both drivers 
were somewhat at fault they agreed 
to setf8lS4]j<HJ' PW.R damages.

Mrs;TC..O. Britton,' Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wood and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. ilankenburg are among those 
from this place who will attend the 
international flower show, held at 
the Grand Central Palace at New 
York city this week.

John O. Talcott, Jr., a student at 
H< erfield Academy, Deerfield, 
Mass., is spending a vacation at his 
hon e here.

THE ONLY AMERICAN 
MARSUPIAL

BY AR'rkuR N. PACH 
President, American Nature Ass'ii

SHORT TROUSERS

Beach costumes consist of short 
trousers, a sleeveless blouse 1 and a 
coat or cape. Trousers and blouse 
are In silk marocain or silk jer
sey. The coat gr cape is of print
ed ctepe, cretonne or rubber.

“ Daughters of Midas.”  Turn to 
the Home Page.

Probably you know that outside 
of Australia- there is only one: 
group of marsupials— the oppos- 
sums.

The word marsupial is from the 
Latin word for ,pouch and  ̂ refers 
to X^ose mammals w hew e';^ng l i  
borh:nt kri immature sta te® d  pro-c 
tested by being tucked away in the" 
pouch with which Nature has 
equipped the mother marsupial, 
and there It remains for a long 
time. A baby ‘possum is naked, 
blind and so helploss that It can- 

’ Ijke, the babies, b f ' 
marnmais. -1,?)

Instinct teaches it where to grab 
hold and the mother at proper In
tervals pumps Into these midgets 
the necessary amount of milk. 
There are from five to 14 of these 
half-inch long Infants born at , a 
time and the mother pockets \ih,6m‘ 
from felx to eight weeks. Even after 
they leave the pouch they cling to 
her fijr and she carries them-with

Lift Off-No Pain!

i d i

Doesn’t hurt one bit! Drop a lit
tle “ Freezone”  on an aching coru. 
Instantly that corn stops hurting, 
then shortly you lift It right off 
with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle 
of “ Freezone” for a few cents, suf
ficient to remove every hard xorn, 
soft corn, or corn between the toes, 
and the foot calluses, without sore
ness or irritation.— adv.

■■ I ■ .| I . -----------  _

WAPfING
John Briggs of Solon, Maine, 

passed away at his home on Friday 
afternoon after, a week’s illness, 
with pneumonia. Mr. Briggs leaves 
besides his wife, two sons, Law
rence and Maynard, aged 13 and 11 
year. Mrs Briggs was before her 
marriage Miss Susie E. Latlirop of 
this place, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Lathrop of Buck- 
land. The funeral was held on Mon
day afternoon.

The Federated Workers held 
their regular meeting on last Fri
day afternoon, Aiarch 18, at the 
homo of Mrs. Henry Chandler. 
There were fifteen ladles present 
and ^rrs. David Burnham: assisted 
Mrs. Chandler as hostess.

Mrs. Fred Drak returned to her 
homo last Fflday after spending a 
few da.vi with friends and relatives 
In Forcstville.

1*h« Pleasant Vailey Club met at 
the liOtne of Mrs. Joseph Elmore of 
Pleasant Valley on Wednesday att- 
crncon,. March 16, Mrs. Lillian 
Skinner assisted Mrs. Elmore as 
hostesB.

Mrs. Robert Skinner is confined 
to her home with a severe attack of 
rheuttmlism.

Miss Doris Benjamin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Vinton Benjam
in loft hist Friday lo spend the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Watfeon of Vernon street, Manches
ter 0  reoil..

’The rogular meeting of Wapfeing 
Brange will be hold this Tuesday 
evening at tho Center school hall. 
The Orange degree team will Initi
ate ft class of nine candidates In the 
third and fourth degrees.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Collfns 
and Miss Faith Collins motored to 
Three Rivers, Mass., last Sunday 
and attended church services at 
Rev. Harry 8. Martin’s church, a 
former pastor of tue Gongr'egation- 
ul church here.

A mother opossum and two near
ly grown baby ’possams.

Xttrsory toys am being made 
from sbrapnel shells In England.

It wfts.beileved ill the f iurth cen
tury fhftt k horn nft.? worn on ihe 
Ioiu-Ui'7)iPn»cr was a protection 
against 'ppllbpsy and a pure gold 
Mng ft cure for palna In the side.

her wherever she goes.
When they grow to be as big as 

mother 'po.ssam they will be per
haps 30 Inches long and weigh 
about 12 pounds.

Mother ’possum is a believer in 
big and frequent families and 
sometimes has tlirce litters a year.

The Year's Rost Newspaper Sc- 
rlnl on tho llome Page*

The Coronation Spoon la the 
Tower of England Is believed to be 
the oldest silver spoon in existence.

Add Stomadi
“PhiUips MUk o£ Magnesia" 

Batter than Soda

Hare after, Instead of soda taka 
a little “ Phillips Milk of Magnesia’’ 
In water any time for Indigestion 
or sour, acid, gaSsy stomach, and 
relief will come instantly.

For fifty years genuine "Phllllp.s 
Milk of Magnesia'-' has been pre- 
Boribod by physicians because > it 
overcomes three times as much acid 
in the stomach as a saturated solu
tion of bicarbonate of soda, leaving 
the stomadi swoet and free from' 
ail gases. It neutralises acid fer
mentations in the bowels and gent
ly urges the souring waste from tho 
system without purging. Besides, 
it Is more ploasant to take than 
soda. Insist upon “ Phillips.''. 
Twenty-live cent and fifty cent; bot
tles, any d|*ug8tore. "Milk of. 
Magnesia”  has been the U. S. Regtsr 
tered Trade Mark o f Tho Charles 
H. Phillips Chemical Co., and its 
predecessor Charles H. Phillips 
Since 1875. /

' JUST ONE LEFT
RAD IO LA 25, 6 TUBE SUPER-HETRODYNE 

i,,,, Complete W ith RCA 100 Speaker, Valtmeter, A , B and C 
Batteries, Regular Price $221.40.

THIS W EEK  ONLY QO
The biggest buy we ever offered. '

RCA B ELIM INATOR
Regular $35.00. O  *7 Cf A
O N L Y .............................................................. # e D U

BARSTOfS RADIO SHOP
695 Main, Johnson'BIock. South Manchester, Conn.

Sporting Goods

**XXXS6SCJ6363£3CXS£3tS£563tSOfiJCSS3«3{JtS«£3S3CSa«S6S^3C36S83£36^^
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A penny cou ld , .
have saved him f

*•

The man who owned this chick saved a penny. 
It would have cost him a penny more to have 
fed Purina Poultry Chows, and nine chances 
to one, Purina’Poultry Chows would have 
saved the chick, but—the thought he’d
save a penny.

W e'want to see the man who'likes to save 
his pennies. W e can save hini baby chicks— 
and dollars instead of penniesl », ,̂

Manchester Grain & Coal Co.
10 Apel Place, Manchester.

Wp Sell Certiculled Baby Chicks. ,

i' The Store with the CheekerhoardSign

gr^m of shorter subjects will also 
betshown.

|Casey at. the Bat,”  Wallace 
Beery’s latest laugh provoker 
comes to the Rialto within a short 
tlnle. It is said to, be even funnier 
than “ We’re iff the Navy Now.”  

’ -rrrf=-

• .Here are the answers to ’ ’Now 
You Ask-One”  for todays., The 
questions are printed'on the comic 
page ; ’ ' . ‘

1.— The batter Is wearing ,hls 
glove: '

'2:—Through Nicaragua.
' 3— William Howard Taft.
4— Ât New Orleans. „ .

.5--^On the Mississippi.
6—  New Amsterdam.
7—  Holland.
8—  Roger Williams.
9— -An Indian chief in Michigan 

who attacked the forts at Mackinac 
Island and Detroit.

10—  Texas.

Better
rs

v ia
Breakfasts

That
^^S tandB /’

You
Q u a k er  O a ts  U rg e^  W id e 

ly  b y  A u d ior itiM

FOREMOS'T^. educators, editors 
as well as leading business insti

tutions like General Electric Com
pany, now are widely urging break
fasts that “ stand by" as an imp<^tant 
aid to success.
. That’s because it is now known 

ttet over 70% o f the day’s impor
tant work, in offices, stores, etc., falls 
in̂ to the four morning hours—the 
hpurs.from 8:30 to 12:30.

In most American schools, includ- 
ingTrinceton, Yale, most State Uni
versities and s6me 2,000 grade 
schools throughout the country, 80% 
of the important classes are held 
before luncheon.

Thus, largely on expert advice, 
millions now start days with Quaker 
Oftts — food that “ stands by" one 
through the morning.

Excellently balanced In protein, 
carbohydrates, minerals and the im
portant yitamlne B, this. delicious 
food is ideal for banishing listless 
mornings.

Today get Quick Quaker that: 
cooks in to 5 minutes or regulac 
Quaker Oats at grocer’s.

Quick Quaker

■ . .. 
>.1 V •

2-7171 I N C
1 - ^  -
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Season 
Is On For

CAMPING BLANKETS AND
AUTO ROBES

Fringed Auto Robes, in a good variety 
o f  colors, regular $12.00 robes for

“ Oregon City”  N avajo Blankets, in a
gorgeous array o f  patterns, "regularly 
priced $12.00 fore

it
$7.95

C apping Blankets, the regular $12.00 quality fo r

$7.95

$7.95 '

Anrf These Three Attractive Items in

Plaid '"'̂  Blankets, size 
68x80—  rose, blue, gold, 
lavender, gray, green 
and tan.

$3.49 Pair

W hite Blankets, wool 
mixed, size 72x84. Pink 
oT blue borders

AU Wool White Blank
ets, size 66x80. Guar
anteed to be pure wool in 
both warp and filling.

$5.00 Pair $5.49 Each

TOBACCO COTTON
lOc and 11 yard

(B y the Piece) 
36 inches wide.

\

■a ;

HAVE YOU
YOUR ORDER?

R E X
y-

1®̂

rtl

' “'V'

'1,
, 1i;--’ .■>:

$1.50 Down—$1.50 Per Month
WHy delatI try  our bast w a y

F|ue' ConnecHoii at a Small Extra Charge 
MAKE UP YOUR MIND NOW, ~
A N D  L E T 'R  G E t  ^Ac q u a i n t e d

W e
r.

-j'r i'"} fi.' • *• •-
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PAGE EIGHT

Taday^s Best 
Radio Bet

FANS HAVF"
TONIGHT

Here are seme of the unusually 
good programs on the air, Tuesday 
night, March 22:

KDKA, 6 eastern time— Little 
symphony orchestra. ‘

KFI, 7 Pacific time—^Hawalian 
trio.

WEAF, 8 eastern time— Vikings; 
Jolly bakers.

KGO, 8 Pacific Ume— “ The Pil
grims.”

WJZ, 9 eastern time— Grand op
era.

WFHH, 9 eastern time— Band.
WCCO, 10 central time— Novelty 

program.
WBAP, 10 central time— Band.

wnc
Travelers Insnrimce Co., 

Hartford, Conn.
4B7.

Program for Tuesday
12:00 Noon.— News, Weather —  

The Brown Thomson Quintet.
Tumble In ........................ Friml
Sweet Dreams ...........Eilenburg
Silhouette ...................... Hadley

Spanish
French
Italian
American
Irish

Peer Qynt Suit .................. Grieg
Morning 
Anltra’s Dance

Minuette .................. Paderewski
Apple Blossoms ...........Kreisler

6:00— Dinner Music. Hotel Heub- 
lein Trio.

Waltz Scherzo ................ Strauss
Legende ............................  Friml
Farewell to Cucullaln (London

derry Air)
Excerpts from “ Thais”

. . ^..........................  Massenet
Slavonic Dance ................Dvorak

6:25— Tenor Solos—
Forgotten ...................... Cowles
In a Wee Little House I Ix)ve

,................................... O’Hara
A Draam ..........  Bartlett

.........•••• Crawford-Crouch
Kathleen MaVaureen 
Anthony F. McKenna, tenor 

6:45— Accordion and Violin Duets 
Mia Florence (Waltz) . .  .Delro 
Musetta Waltz from "Boheme”

..................................  Puccini
Tonight You Belong to Me

(Waltz) ...............Lee David
Mary Lou ............... Abe Lyman
Rose in the Bud

......................Dorothy Forster
Salvadore Avolese, accordionist 

Ray Moretti, violinist 
7:00— Trinity College Course.
7:30— Contralto Solos—

O What is Man . . . .  Beethoven
Passing By .................... Purcell
Come and Trip Ic (Early Eng

lish) ...........Arr. Carmichael
Cradle Song ...........MacFadyen
Love Was With Me Yesterday

..........................Walter Golde
All in the April Evening .Dlack 
The Years at the Spring .Beach 
Norma Allen Haine, contralto 

■ Mrs. Orlo Hlbler, accompanist 
7:45— Poetry Half Hour—  

Introduction—
I

Watching
Moo
Philosophy

Robert' Hillyer
II

New Yorker Goes West 
Kyle Crook 

' III
Pierrot Sits by the Stream 

(written fey Mrs. Longshaw 
Perrltt)

John Kane (Eleanor C. Koenig) 
Golda Curtiss

IV
Taking Down the Banking 
Youth

Wilbert Snow
V

Metamorphosis
Lillian Barrow

VI
Voice of the Wind (Sherman 

Ripley)
Communion (Marion Pomeroy 

Rogers)
Parody (with apologies to Edna 

St. Millay)
, Gertrude J. Berman

VII
Violin Solo—

Traumerel ........... Schumann
Samuel Leventhal

VIII
Lanterns
Elms
Vespers

Odell Shepard
IX

The Seed Shop (Muriel Stuart) 
Golda Curtiss

X
Boon Goes West (Harold Wil

lard Gleason)
Straw (Eleanor C. Koenig) 

Gertrude J. Berman 
8:15— Brown Musical Clubs’ con

cert direct from the Hotel Bond. 
9:00— The Travelers Symphonic 

Eensemble conducted by Dana 
S. Merrlman, musical director, 
WTIC.

I
Overture "The Bartered Bride” 

................................  Smetana
II

Four Gypsy S o n g s .........Dvorak
I Chant My Lay 
Tuny Thy Strings, O Gypsy 
Songs My Mother Taught Me 
Gypsy’s Liberty

III
Two Hungarian Dances (Nos. 1 

and III) .................... Brahms
IV

Violin Solo: Ziegeunerwpissen 
.................................   Sarasate

V
Humoreske .............  Dvorak

VI
Selection of Bohemian Folk

Songs ....................... .Vognar
y i i

La Zingama .......................Bohm
10:00— Weather.

' . GUESTS F£BB FLAMES

Ottawa, Ontario, March 22.-^ 
Fifty guests were forced to flee in 
night attire from a fire in the Al
bion hotel early today.

M ANCHESTEE EVEN IN G  H ERALD , TU E SD AT, MARCH 22, 1927.

ALBANIA MAY GET 
M OSIfM ASKING

Present President likely, to 
Place Himself on Tkron^ 
As War Threatens.

By MILTON BRONNE.R

London, March 22.— Again tlie 
cry of “ Fire” is raised over the 
ceaselessly smouldering Balkans.

Italy anxiously informs England 
that Yugosalavia backed by the 
French, contemplates invading Al
bania to overthrow the Tirana gov
ernment, with which Mussolini re
cently consummated an at least de
fensive alliance. And Great Britain,

was too much under Italy’s thumb.
As he left the country for exile 

in Belgrade, Ahmed, also an exile 
there, returned, to Albania and 
made himself Pifesident. Supposed
ly Of. pro-Yugoslav ‘ ^ ’mpatbios, 
Zogu began to make a noise like 
progress. He built 125 miles of 
roads and the -first railway, a 
stretch of 25 miles between the sea
port Du'razzo and Tirana.
, Then one ddy he signed with 
Italy a treaty making Albania a vir
tual military protectorate of Italy. 
Nominally, it safeguards the politi
cal and territorial status quo of Al
bania. The two countries agreed to 
conclude no political or military 
pacts prejudicial to each other.

In reality, the treaty means that 
Albania can’t deal with Yugoslavia 
or Greece without Italy’s consent; 
that Italy will send troops to de
fend Albania against Yugoslavia In 
case of need; that Italy is pursuing 
her /policy of making the Adriatic 
an Italian lake: Tbe treaty created 
a crisis in Yugoslavia and brought 
about the fall of the cabinet.

Freed from the fear of Yugosla
via, Zogu has been putting on airs. 
He adopted a rigid royal etiquette 
in the presidential palace and sur
rounded himself with a bodyguard 
of courtiers and soldiers, most ov 
whom are Russian "White” refug
ees, who are gor.geously uniformed.

And when the proper time ar
rives, it is now believed he will pro
claim himself King Ahmed the 
First. And Mussolini will smile his 
approval.

/"•

Ahmed Zogu Bey

apparently, accords Italy tacit sup
port of its determination to pre
serve the Albanian status quo.

Thus the eyes of Europe are 
turned with Intense Interest upon a 
unique character— Ahmed Zogu
Bey— president of the Albanian 
Republic.

Don’t be surprised if your news
paper informs you one of these 
mornings that Zogu Bey has pro
claimed himself king of Albania, 
thus becoming the first Moslem 
ruler of a European nation.

It will be one of the great Inter
national romances. It will mean 
onje more advance in the Mussolini 
policy of dominance in the Bal
kans. It will be one more Italian 
threat to Yugoslavia and Greece, 
both of which are not exactly on 
good terms with the Fascidst dicta
tor.

Zogu Bey’s career is part and 
parcel of the story of Albania which 
has been Independent only since 
1912. By consent of the powers. 
Prince William of Wied, a German, 
was'made ruler of Albania in 1914. 
When the war broke out he fled. 
Then the Austrian army swept in, 
to be driven out later by the Ital
ians. Notwithstanding the Italian 
soldiers’ withdrawal after the war, 
Italian influences have been felt 
ever since.

Although the bulk of the million 
Albanians is Moslem, there has al
ways been a consicerable degree of 
religious tolerance. This Is demon
strated by the fact that a couple of 
years ago the head of the govern
ment was Monsignur Fan Noll, an 
Othodox catholic priest, who for a 
time resided in the United States. 
He fell because it was believed he

A  W ord W ith 
the Old Folks

Elderly People Are Learning Im» 
portance of Qood Eliminatiotu

TN the later years of life there 
“  IS apt to be a slowing up of 
the bodily functions. Good 
elimination, however, is just as 
essential to the old as to the 
young. Many old folks have 
le ^ e d  the value of Doan’a 
Pilla when a stimulant diuretic 
to the kidneys is required. 
Scanty or burning passages of 
kidney secretions are often 
Mgns of improper kidney func
tion. In most every community 
•re scores o f  users and 
endorsers who acclaim the > 
ment of Doan’s, Aah your 
neighbor/

DOAN’S
Srtmelant Dimtie to the Kidney 

VMar4filbtira Co, Mill. CtMm., BuOiaa, N. Y,

INGROW NAIL
Turns Right Out Itself
A

“ Outgro”  is a harmless antiseptic 
manufactured for chiropodists. 
However, anyone can buy from the 
drug store a tiny bottle containing 
directions.

A few drops of “ Outgro” in the 
crevice of the ingrowing nail re
duces inflammation and pain and so 
toughens the tender, sensitive skin 
underneath the toe nail, that it can 
not penetrate the flesh, and the nail 
turns naturally outward almost 
over night.— adv.

Typewriters
All makes. Sold, rented, ex

changed and overhauled.
Special Discounts to Students.

Telephone 821 
Kemp's Music 

^HoiiSe "

WE SPECIALIZE
IN EXAM IN IN G  EYE S AND  

FITTING GLASSES

WALTER OLIVER
Optometrist

915 Main St. So. Manchester. 
Hours. 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF THE  

T A X  COLLECTOR.
All persons liable by law to pay 

Town, or Personal Taxes, in the 
Town of Manchester, are hereby 
notified that I will have a rate bill 
for the List of 1926, of 13% mills 
on the dollar due and collectable on 
April 1, 192,7. Personal Tax due 
February 1, 1927. I will be at the 
Municipal Building each week day 
from, April 1 to May 1, Inclusive, 
hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., except 
Tuesday, April 5, Tuesday, April 
12, Tuesday, April 19, Tuesday, 
April 26 and Monday, May 2, hours 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Interest at the rate of nine per 
cent, will be added to all taxes re- 
malning unpaid after May 2, 1927. 
Interest will start from April 1, 
1927

GEORGE H. HOWE, 
Collector.

A U C T I O N !
By order of N. B. Richards, fru.stee, I will sell at public auc

tion the iiei-soiial pi<operty of C. E . Handel at his farm, New 
London turnpike, Glastonbury, Conn.

Thursday, Mar. 24, at 10 o’clock Forenoon
1 Reo speedwagon, Franklin Sedan, 1 pair of horses, Fordson 

tractor, tractor cutaway harrow and plow, Perfection miiiHwj 
machine with motor, McCormick Cream Separator, milk bottles, 
oU tank, mowing machine Bemls tobacco setter. Acme harrow! 
fertilizer sower. Utter carrier arid track, cow water drinkers and 
pipe, hot water heater and boUer, International com  planter, 
^ rln g  tooth harrow, hog fencing, com  grinder and elevator, to
bacco bailer, blizzard blower, giindstone, weeder, hand plows, 
marker, three cultivators, ladders, hand, cultivator, Fairbanks 
scales, tobacco sash, tobacco press, tobacco lathes, sorting table, 
seed sower, tobacco on stalks, two-horse dump cart, three tobac
co riggings on tracks, two horse wagon, manure spreader two 
single heavy harnesses, saw arbor and saw, water barrels,'cUp- 
plng machine, lumber and plank, two counters, table and chairs. 
Icebox, small tools of all descriptions.

AUCTIONEER’S  NOTICE
All the above tools are in flrrt class condition and will be sold 

without reserve. The Handel farm is located about one mile 
from the Glastonbury trolley on the New London turnpike. Sale 
rain or shinA. l/nnch Served on the preriilsee. \

N. B. Richards
TRUSTEE

South Manchester, Conn. 
Telephone 201

Robert M .R eid
AUCTIONEER 

.2 0 1  Main Street 
I Manchester, Conn. 

Telephone 41

CIRCLE FEATURE IS ,
. PRftnUliVEOTY

“Love’s Greatest Histhke”  
■ Here Today and Tqttiorrow;

Evelyn Brent in Lead.
 ̂ • .1

Wihat is;. Love's .greatest mis
take? Is. it too much ,lpye-mak- 
Ing, too much, o f the night life, 
wine, women and song, or Is It 
something else? For those who do 
not know ahd would like to he en
lightened the opportunity ^ s  been 
presented in the Circle theater pic
ture, “ Love’s Greatest Mistake,” 
which Is showing at the Oak street 
playhouse today and tomorrow.

For the past few weeks the 
Liberty magazine has been carry
ing a powerful story In serial form 
It has become one of the most 
looked for things In the life of the 
average reader of Liberty and it 
was so popular that It was made 
over Into a screen play with its 
character unchanged.

“ Love’s Greatest Mistake”  tells 
a story In a new way. True, It has 
its gold diggers, confidence and 
blackmail men, an Innocent girl

Dr. Fred F. Bushnell
VETERINARIAN  

494 East Center Street, 
Manchester Green.

once Hoon: 7 to 8 P. H. 
TELEPHONE 1847.

General
Auto< Repairing and 

Overhauling
SHELDON’S OARAGE 

Rear of 25 Hollister Street. 
Phone 2828-2 Residence 2828-3

frdm the city and a snarling vil
lain. It is a melodrama that Is 
full of action and acting. The capa
ble cast which has been assigned 
the work of giving this story to 
the public through the medium of 
the movies, has done wonders with 
It. .

But it must be keen to be ap-i 
predated.

Josephine Dunn as Honey Mc- 
NeU, the girl in the case, is hqi’e 
cast In her first feature role and 
ca'rrles it oft with, remarkable 
ease for such a newcomer on the 
screen, more than vindicating her 
training in the Paramount school. 
William Powell, as Don Kendall, 
the blackmailing gigolo, furnishes 
another of his priceless bad man 
characterizations. Evelyn ’Brent Is 
perfect as Honey’s elder sister, 
Jane, married but with a flair for 
youthful and peppy masculinity.

Don’t Fuss WiA 
Mustard fPIasters!

Don’t mix a mess o f mustard, flour 
and water when you can relieve pain, 
soreness or stiffness with a little dean, 
white Musterole.

Musterole is made o f pure (ul o f mus
tard and other helpfu^ ingredients, and 
takes the place o f mustara plasters. 

Musterole usually gives prompt relief
frdm sore throat, bronchitis, tonsillitis,------  ____ 1

the back or mints, sprains, sore musdes, 
bruises, dulblains, frosted feet, colds o f 
the chest (it may jnevent pneumonia).

SOLDIERS DIB OF FLU

Washington, March 22.— The
names of four army privates who 
died of influenza aboard the trans
port Chateau Thierry, enroute from 
New York to San Francisco, were 
given today by the War Depart
ment as follows:

Gordon , P. .Brawn, Westville, 
Ohio; Albert C. Jonnsoff, Bennett,' 
Bridgeport. Conn.; and Grover L. 
Wisconsin; Daniel Serfozo, Bridge
port, Conn.; and Grover L. Daniel, 
Rocky Mount, N. C. ’

There are fifty-eight cases of In f 
fluenza on board. The transport Is 
due In San Francisco tomoirinw 
night. .

PENSIONERS MUST W AIT

Washington, March 22.— Span
ish and Civil War penslondts proh- 

I ably will have to wait until July 
before receiving their monthly al
lotments for May and June, it was 
indicated today at the White 
House. Money for these pensions 
was incorporated in the second de
ficiency bill which failed in the 
closing hours of Congress, and 
President Coolidge and his advis
ers see no way of getting the nec
essary funds until after the start 
of the next fiscal year.

Better ̂ an u maetard pbutee

We’ll lend you 
this car

—drive it yourself 
TH E

COMMANDER
Studehdker^s Big Six Brougham

Now $1585
factory

N o  rtriags to this offer. Studebaker proved 
on its Proving Ground that this Big Six 

. Brougham will out-speed, out-clim b, and out- 
li^^any other car—six or eight—-selling up 
to $2500 . N ow  we want you to take a Com 
mander and prove it for yourself.
Smooth idling at 3 miles an hour!
Pick-up from  5  to 4 0  miles in IS^Is seconds!

' A ll the speed you want—and then som e!
Com e in today—take command o f a C os>  
mander. You judge it by what it does in your 
hands. N o  obligation.

The Conkey Auto Co.
20 EAST CENTER STREET

S T U D E B A K E R
Seventy-five years young

FU PH A  ESCAPE d e a t h , .
St. Catherine’s, Ontario, March 

22.— The faculty of Bigley. College, 
public school, - today tejolded : over 
the avoidance o f a possible , c'atasf 
trophe when fire broke' out In a 
section of the school at a time 
Whqri sLu^^ats were in the class 
rooms. •'

The pupils walked out quietly 
and formed a fire brigade before 
the arrival of firemen. Three stud- 

^^ts in tho sick bay were restjued.

Odd Trousers
for everyday wear or for more 
dressy occasions.

DRESSY TROUSERS
in light shades for warm 

weather

$ 5 ‘ “ $ 7 . 5 0
W ORK TROUSERS

$ 3  “ $ 4 . 5 0

SYMINGION SHOP
At the Center

D o  Y ou Pref(^ 
T h e  Ojpen Gar?

w  ara anving uoMd oiuaj' 
tor only one lyason—weadfr 
•rprotecdon.
If you a n  in date, let 
Hi s h w  yon • glass enclos- 
m  thee nidly does 
Whet endosnzes have only 
^ e d  to do—-combines sedan 
com fort, with open cer 
edventeges.

Oiii

OwKSTwiaasaadSMiAiys.
. Stadst (n«u noii§ $18:00 Same ̂

Manchester 
Auto Top Co.

V - , W. J. MESSIER

118 Oak St. Phone 1816-i

J

Exclusito 
. Patented 

Construction

Genuine!

ASK FOR AND INSIST ON THE GENUINE

P. Ballantine and Sons
Three Rings Brand 
MALT and HOPS

a

Also Hop Flavored Malt
You May as W ell Have the Best fo r  

Y our Money.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

STANDARD PAPER GO.
Wholesale Distributors.

40-42 Market St. Hartford.

500 o f These Ever Popular and Comfortable

BAR HARBOR CHAIRS$I . ‘

Made o f Genuine Natural Willow

.80
Each

Just arrived—a large purchase of these comfortable chairs., and once 
again Garber Brothers offer them at a ridiculously low price. Not a bit too 
soon for Spring___ for people are already planning for their wicker furni
ture. Just the chair for sunroom or porch. They are well built—^gracefully 
designed and constructed of selected willow. The chair is 38 inches high. . .  22
inches wide........and 20 inches deep. Note the patented braces. These braces
add much to the rigidity of the chair and preserve its grace and strength. IT’S 
an opportunity that does not often occur. •.,

Rremember—There are only 500 Chairs to he had.  ̂ None will be
available after this supply is gone^ ̂  Demand will be trisk . Shop today '

. ■ ■“ .1 . , ■ ■ 0 : , ,,

ONLY 2 CHMRS TO A CUSTOMER
-  V  _  n ' . , -  '  ■

No Phon6 Orders—G. O. D.’s or ̂ Dealers
v-.l:

ONE BLOCK FROM MAIN ST. HART FORD. BROWN SCHOOL t I
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SAVE IT AT PHILLIPS
Only once in a lifetime, they say, do some things come to 

us poor mortals, but here is once that the well known “ they” 
are wrong.

. O N E-A-D AY this time, instead of once in a lifetime, one 
big saving a day for seven days is the offering PHILLIPS has 
for you now. ’ ,

Phillips’ O N E -A -D A Y SALE mean^ thkt for seven days—  
March 23, 24, 25, 26, 28, 29 and 30 at each Phillips’ stores wiU 
be sold one item at a great reduction— such a drastic reduction 
that you’ll hardly believe it possible. For just one. diajr wiil 
that item be on sale. The next day it will be a new item, at 
as great a cut in price. And so on for seven items for your 
shelves at lower-than-cost prices.

• ' * * -
\Yatch the papers, watch the stores, read Phillips’ News, 

and you and your purse will be amply repaid. |

But remember this— each item wijk be on sale for one day 
only, and if you forget or neglect to purchase your supply that 
day, you’ll have to get a substitute the next day— and perhaps 
it won’t be a substitute or even a supplement.

DON’T  forget'the dates— March 23, 24, 25, 26, 28, 29 and 
30— PHILLIPS’ O N E-A-D AY SALE.

PHILLIIPS’ usual prices are lower, and especially low when 
considered in connection with the splendid values— real quality 
-^ ffe re d . For this reason, when we say that the ONE-A- 

^ A Y  SALE means that the price on each of the seven items 
offered the week of March 23rd will be lower, we mean LOWER.

This issue, of the newspaper carries the severi^ite^o^^<^* 
offered for the week of March 23rd. r -  ^

The managers of PHILLIPS’ stores ai'e preparing special 
displays of showings for you, to get ready for this sale; With  
their usual helpfulness and courtesy they will enaWe you ito 

th  ̂opportunityv^kied^yl^E -a SAY '
SALE, a unique sale ini grocery history. , v

SWEET CREAM

BUTTER
From 18,000 to 20,000 ypound prints of this 
world’s finest butter being: sold in the Phillips

graining every day.
WHY? '■ ‘ ■' "* !• - -■ •' .A-,"

Your own judgment will instantly detect the su- 
penorityof Land O’ Lakes. Churned from 
sweet cream in its purest state, it is free from 
fermentation, acidity or the slightest taint to 
harm its absolute purity and sweetness. i: -
When you eat it, all this stored-up sweetness 
and purity is easily recognizable in every morisel.

Uncle Sam Puts His Official
stamp of approval on Land o’ Lakes in no uncer
tain way. He signs a' certificate of quality 
which you get m every pound you buy.

NO OTHER BUTTER SOLD IN YOUR CITY OR 

TOW N GIVES YOU THIS PROTECTION,

A

'X

FROM MARCH 23rd to SOtt JN C L U S IV E

Itdn  ̂ X I T  Important FoodPriced Extremely Low for New England’s Greatest Food Sale

Wednesday^ March 23rd
f  Macaroni

First Day of Sale
^  Phenomenal Values

/

n r  of 6
* Packages to

Spaghetti a Customer.

Just the Season for a Good Dish of GOLDEN BROWNRTT Tnn
have rare — old— snappy cheese to make this dish taste right W e hav^iustTbl* k ln ^tn  *T®lthe manager for a taste. s  i- we nave just the kind you want. Ask

Red
You’ii Like This Fine Fish— 
Free from Skin and Bones

Limit o f  6 
Cans:',to,;kq?r 
Customer

CAN

F riday, M arch  2  S**'
iGorton’s Codfish sE :
To those that have never eaten a real New England Fish Olnnerj 

’ See Recipe on Back of Package— It’s Slmpl Delicious.

Third Day
Tremendous Savings 
Made Possible. Buy 
Every Day.

Pennant 
Cheese

They Satisfy 
That Keen 

Hankering for 
"Cheese and 

Crackers

Delicious w i t h  
soups, salads, ma
caroni, fish, eggs 
or where cheese 
and crackers are 
relished. I '' »*

Uncoated

Sealed Clean, 
Sold Clean 

Cooks Light, 
White and  ̂

Flaky

So Many Uses 
and So

. Economical

1. for
12 Dz.
Pkgs.
For

S atu rday, M arch  2 6 *
Maxwell House Coitee “ Good tOv. 

the Last 
Drop”

Fourth Day
Our Motto, “ Quality Wins”

DairyLea MILK Makes Good Coffee 

Better Coffeerr-Tall Cans, 11c
Nuf Sed \

1 , 2 8 ‘ h
. lim it  of 6 Packages 

To a Customer.

“ Your Washing 
^Machines True Pal”

Fifth Day
Tremendous Values

c
Large
Pkg.

V.
'tk’

T u esday, M a rch  29*\
Sodas

New England’s Most Popular Cracker ®

; 'Sixth d a y .
Quality, Value, Service 

Thin
Crisp 

Dainty

___  Pfcg.
to a Customer.

iPreniier ^ a d
Seventh Day

Y Last But Not Least

Liittit of 6 Bottles 
to a Customer

■ / V.
Bot

r-. y

' f'-'r
:

/  .

THIS A N ^ U N C T M E N T  PAPERS AND^HjUITPORD PAPERS

Friday & t e ° a t T o ’clMk^^^ close M ondw, Tuesday, W ^u M d ay, Thursday and
BtoyeYiSKoniTrf^^^Jori?^^^^ the patrons’ of our
an o i^ r tu n ftr t^ ^ ^ ^  tW s new schedule a s it  will give the PhilUps Manager
A l i T m  T H E ^ I ^ H .* ^ ^  suppeT aftd family at a much improved hour.^ ^HOP BEFORE S IX

/•

I "

::h

, , •y.fp : ■ ■ , ■ ■
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VALUES
ASPARAGUS TIPS ca

Young »Tender SpeoTii,
Cooked and Ready to Serve.

Special Low Sale-Price
Regular Value 33c Can.

TUNA nSH CO.
All Light Meat

A  Wonderful Fish V alue

Finnan Haddies , 15-OZ. 
CAN

This Fish most delicately cured and -  
smoked, bones removed and ready for your 
table. A  rare dish.

Gathered from nearby i 
local fai-ms—  they are 
not Western. Every e g g ,

guaranteed to be perfect and sweet as 
nut— Think of it— only . . . . Doz

Cocoa Valley Farm. The^ 
very last word in 
good cocoa.

For Children, a wonderful body builder as] 
It forces them to consume more milk. " "

P & G
White 

__ Naphtha
10 BARS for • • •

FLAT  
I CANS' 
FOR

For Pies 
• or

Side Dish 
This 

Brand Is 
Unexcelled 

for Quality

OLD TRU STYDOG FOOD"
Dog Bread, pkg 29c. Puppy Bread, pkg 12^c

Sdb, Bags at ,65c.

Bacon NO rind
Thin sliced—sugar_ ;  f  i  
cured and lean. - LiOm

Kirkman’j
SOAP BARS

FOR

..yf ■ . . ; ■ -y..

’S XT
lit i ■

i ; ..
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LATEST FASHION 
HINTS BY FOREMOST 

AUTHORITIES

>■- - , A  j ■ ^

FEATURE ARTICLES 
ABOUT in t e r e s t in g  

WOMEN

inwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw ^ ^

yQnne Oust in
THIS HAS H A rrK N E D  

OLAY CURTISt retarn lnv  tor 
COLFAX from  a  A T iag  trip  to  
New Y ork , ■tnna hU fatber, 
THOMAS 40 IN N  CORTIS, kaow n  
to  everr  em ploye o f  hla mamm oth 
departm ent store ao "O ld T .' O.,”  
by  annoonclnp  he w ill no lo o s e r  
remain nnder h is father ’s roo f.

H e adm its that CLAIRE DON
NELL, a  ihnslcal com edy star, 
has throw n him oyer becanse she 
has learned that their m arriage 
w ill mean Clay’s disinheritance. 
T o  regraln his se lf-respect. Clay 
declares he must m ake his ow n 
w ay  and s lv e  the lie to  C laire’s 
Jeer that he couldn ’ t snppbrt him 
self.

Old T. R. then offers him the 
assistant manasrershlp o f  the 
store. Clay refuses, as he recoK - 
nlses the o ffer to  be Just another 
so ft berth prepared fo r  him by 
his father, w hom  he adm ires tre
m endously and w hom  he w ishes 
to  Imitate by making; his ow n 
w ay.

The old man yields to  the son ’s 
point o f  v iew  and the tw o part 
In sorrow  rather than angrer. 
Clay prepares to  leave. H e has 
been a student o f  mnslc and his 
am bition  Is to  becom e a ureat 
com poser. Old T. R.'s eyes dim 
w ith  sadness when he Is le ft 
alone. He w o n d e u  how th ings 
w ould have beî en If he had had a 
danghter Instead o f  a son. In his 
reverie he murmurs. "W e ll— m ay
be I w ill."
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E STORY 

CHAPTER II
^^HEN Clay Curtis left his father 

 ̂ to brood alone In the library, 
he went to his own rooms on the 
second floor—an apartment that 
had seen little of him since his col
lege days, but which was always 
kept In readiness against bis re
turn.

He went to the phonograph, 
opened a drawer and took out the 
first big red record that his fingers 
touched. It happened to be a re
production of the first movement of 
Beethoven’s “Erolca” symphony, 
as played by "the New York Phil
harmonic Orchestra. He adjusted 
the needle, and as the music flood
ed forth, he stepped into the second 
of the suite of three rooms, his bed
room, and began to pack.

The suitcase which he had 
brought with him from his flying 
trip to New York contained dinner 
clothes, a business suit, four cus
tom-made shirts, three suits of silk 
pajamas, half a dozen pairs of silk 
socks, a dozen of his favorite col
lars, a week’s supply of handker- 

< chiefs, five suits of his made-to- 
order underwear, four cravats from 
the stock he had laid In on his last 
visit to Paris, and a heavy dark- 
blue silk dressing gown.

“Two suits, counting the one I’ve 
got on,’’ ho muttered to himself. 
“Reckon that’s about all any strug
gling young Horatio Alger hero h^s 
a right to take away with him. 
Might as well leave the Tux In 
there. May get an Invitation to 
the Boilermakers’ Ball.”

From ^hls dressing room he 
brought a second suitcase, and tak
ing It Into the library of his suite, 
he began filling It with a carefully 
selected stock of music, three or 
four of his most prized volumes and 
a great pile of manuscript that he 
had himself written. Into It, too, 
went the tools for setting muglc 
down—Ink, special pens, music 
manuscript paper. Ink erasing fluid 

,—anything that he could lay his 
hands on, for, as he told himself, 
the “truck” could be of no use to 
anyone but himself, and without It 
he would be lost

He paused at the door of the bed
room for a last look at the ease and 
comfort and luxury he was volun
tarily giving up. How big his 
rooms were! How soft and thick 
the carpets, how sturdy and genu
ine the heavy furniture! He would 
miss his piano, his phonograph 
with Its records of symphonies and 
operas, his musical library. Sud-

Q M 7 3$wqsIic

girl stood staring at him, her violin cradled in her arm.

denly ho wonoered why he was go
ing, where he was going. Wasn’t 
he Just a melodramatic, sentimen
tal kid, making a fool of himself? 
He had known soft carpets and 
wide, soft, deep beds, and the 
luxuries of a perfect bathroom, all 
of his life. He couldn’t earn—why 
ho couldn’t earn enough to "pay 
the rent bn one room as good as 
these he was giving up! He who 
loved beauty and music and peace 
and leisure was hurling himself 
Into ugliness and noise and struggle 
and vicious, mean poverty. Why? 
^ y  ? ,

Bio dropped his suitcases, turned 
toward his piano, the beautiful, 
perfect Instrument that responded 
to his touch as If It loved him. 
Then, as plainly as If she were In 
the room, he heard the tinkling, 
bitteredged laughter of Claire Don
nell.

“Why, Clay, you couldn’t get a 
Job If they were’giving them away 
as Christmas presents!”

He couldn’t, huh? He laughed 
shortly, snatched up his suitcase, 
and ran downstairs. At the foot of 
them stood Mrs. Moore, the house
keeper.

“There you are. Clay. I w m  Just 
coming up to tell you I have a nice 
little supper set out for you In the 
breakfast room. Or would you like 
to have It with your father? We’re 
all glad you’re home again, Clay. 
Stay a while this time.”

She was pretending that she did 
not see the suitcases. “ I’m oft 
again, Mrs. Moore. Thanks a lot, 
but I won’t wait to eat now. You’ve 
been awfully good to me.” And he 
put his hands on her shoulders and 
stooped over her to kiss her soft, 
fat cheek.

“Well, Dad, I’m off. I’m taking

a few things—Just what clothes I’ll 
be sure to need before I get on my 
feet, and some music that I knew 
no one else would want. That all 
right. Dad?”

Old T. Q. rose from his chair, 
standing six feet two. He frowned 
down on his son, who was an Inch 
and a half shorter.

“Don’t talk like a fool,” T. Q. said 
gruffly. “How about money? Got 
anything left In the bank?”

The boy flushed. “ I’m afraid I’m 
overdrawn. I gave Claire a sap
phire and diamond bracelet before 
I told her your decision, and she 
didn’t- offer to give it back. I 
wouldn’t have taken It anyway, of 
course. But I’ve got a Ilttk loose 
change In my pocket, I think.”

Ho thrust his hand Into a pocket 
and drew out a silver bill clip and 
a handful of small coins. “About 
twenty-one dollars, I think. Enough 
to do me until I get a Job of some 
kind. No, sir, I don’t want any 
more,” he protested earnestly, as 
his father’s hand reached for a 
checkbook. I tell you, sir, I’m dis
inheriting myself, and I ’ve got to 
do the Job up brown. As It Is, I’m 
taking an unfair advantage of my 
new self by carting all these good 
clothes away with me. Ought to 
earn them, too.”

T. Q. thrust out a hand. "I guess 
R’s goodby. As you say, you’re dis
inheriting yourself. Well, son, 
you’d better stay disinherited until 
you’re ready to come hack and go 
to work In the Curtis Store. You’ve 
showA me- tonight that I’ve been 
wrong, letting you play around 
over Europe for the last four years, 
filling your foolish head up with 
music. When you’re ready to come

owner of tlie Curtis Store, I ’ll -be 
mighty glad to see you. Bat->untll 
then—well, I guess we’d better net 
see each other. Qoodby, son. Tal^e 
care of yourself.”

"Goodby, Dad. ,I want to sfty 
again that I’m kicking myself out 
because I want a chance to ma,ke 
myself, as you made ydurself. And 
I meant It when I said I admire 
you more, than any persop In the 
world. And take care of yonrselL” 

Twenty-one dollars and thirteen 
cents! Thirteen cents! WJiat did 
people do with thirteen cents? 
Where had the extra three cents 
come from anyway? Change trom 
paper boys, probably. But . he usual
ly let them keep the change—

It was odd. Clay'Curtis thought,
I as he walked briskly through the 
bitter cold of the early January 
night, that he should he thinking 
about dollars and cents, instead of 
about his father, and his father’s 
heartache and loneliness, and his 
own future.

Twenty-one dollars and thirteen 
cents! Why, that wouldn’t keep 
him a day at a hotel, the kind of 
hotel he’d been used to. Was that 
why his father had grinned when 
he looked at the money? Thought 
he’d be sneaking home again' In 
twenty-four hours, broke and bill
ing to be a good boy and mind his 
Dad. Funny how that cold-hearted 
little gold-digger’s words kept com
ing back to him. And how he’d 
loved her! Her .gold and pink and 
white beauty! Her perfect body, 
displayed like a white statue to 
all who had five dollars and a half 
to pay for a ticket to the nudest 
revue In New York. She’d never 
been real, he knew now, until that 
last half hour, when she’d mocked 
him, laughed at him, and kicked 
him out for a bald-hdaded butter- 
an'd-egg man.

Well, he couldn’t walk the streets 
all night. He hardly knew where 
he was; had not been paying much 
attention. But he had turned In
stinctively toward the poorer part 
of the town, the section where 
working people lived In small cot
tages. He must have walked fifteen 
or twenty blocks, he thought, as, ho 
looked about him. He was cold and 
tired.

He was looking for a street sign 
when he became conscious of mu
sic. Violin music. Ho stopped, 
without realizing that ho was do
ing so, leaned against a low picket 
fence and listened. It was odd that 
such music should come from a 
funny little house like that. Thera 
were lights In the front room, 
showing': along the edge of a 
cracked green shade.

“That’s • real playing," he told 
himself Incredulously, forgetting 
the cold and the future, “Who 
would have dreamed of hearing 
Chopin played by a genius on the 
violin In a funny little dump like 
this!”

Then he became aware of a white 
cardboard, lettered In black, tacked 
upon the corner of the house near
est the little scrap of front porch. 
He could not read the lettering, but 
he had an Instinctive knowledge of 
what It said. Lifting his suitcases, 
he pushed through the little gate, 
stopped at the steps and lighted a 
match to read the card. He had 
guessed correctly. The lettering 
was: “Furnished Room for Bent 
With or Without Meals.”

“With meals—and music," Clay 
Curtis grinned to himself In the 
dark as he rapped upon the door.

A girl opened for him, stood star
ing nt him, her violin lying cradled 
in her'nrm.?;j.^i"

(^ o  Be CoBtInned)

home and go to work and take your 
place In the world as the future ,

Clay Cnrlla haa fonnd a  hoBie—• 
and a  g ir l w ho la to  clutBae hla 
w hole life  fo r  him. M eet B illy  W ella 
In the next chapter.

Good Nature 
Goodlleall

' DON’T LET QUACK
DOCTORS TRY TO RE

MOVE YOUR WRINKLES

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and o f Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine -
Freckles are deposits of pigment 

In the skin.
.. Some persons seem to he more 

sensitive to light than do others 
and respond by the deposit o f more 
pjgment Most of the pigment Is In 
the outer layers of the skin, but 
some of It may be In the deeper 
parts.

Experts have been unable to find 
any method for peeling off layers 
of the skin sufficiently deep to re
move freckles without at the same 
time removing a good deal of the 
patient’s outer covering. The 
methods of skin peeling that in
volve the use of caustic solutions 
are unsafe for the patient to use 
himself and few physicians care to 
try them. •-

< Stay Ont o f the Son
The only way to get rid of 

freckles is to stay out of the sun 
and to give the blood a chance to 
pick up the pigment. If the person 
who tends to freckle easily must 
go' Into the sunlight, she should 
wear a sunbonnet or carry a sun
shade.

W ^ n ^ e  face a8.ually ap

pear In those who have been some
what stout and fleshy and who be
gin to lose weight. In younger per
sons, the habit of frowning fre
quently or of squinting the eyes 
may gradually result in the forma
tion of wrinkles between the eyes 
and about them.

All sorts of methods have been 
tried by a few doctors to remedy 
the appearance of wrinkles. Strips 
of skin are cut at some distance 
from the wrinkles so that when 
the edges are brought together and 
stitched the skin Is stretched. The 
wrinkles may thus be smoothed out 
temporarily, hut If the skin has 
not elasticity the wrinkles will re
turn. Sometimes serious scars re
sult which are worse than the 
wrinkles.

Reputable surgeons are not in
clined to advise this operation. 
There Is nothing to smear on the 
face or to apply to the wrinkles 
« a t  will cause their disappearance. 
Young persons may help Ao fill the 
wrinkles out by putting f  on fl^h , 
but when the flesh dlsapnears'^o 
wrinkles retjirn.

Symptoms' of Disease ' ■
The person who breaks Out with 

a. rash on the face or on the skin 
elsewhere or who suffers with un
usual Itching o f the skin or Irri
tation should not attempt to treat 
such conditions with remedies of 
unknown composition. The remedy 
may be more dangerous than the 
symptom^

Furthermore, the breaking out 
of any sort of eruption Is Just as 
likely to be an Indication of gen
eral disturbance of the body as it 
Is of an Irritation of the skin alone. 
The appearance of any kind of 
eruption should be an indication 
for consultation with expert ad
vice as to its cause.

Moles, warts or growths on the 
skin are easily: controlled, but are 
best let alone, unless the removal 
is to' be done by someone especial
ly competent. Repeated Irritations 
may bring about serious secondary 
growths.

 ̂ Home Page Editorials

Rejuvenating
, Mother

u . ■
By Olive Roberts Burton

She put the liver and bacon Into 
the wsrmer and went to the refrig
erator for the butter. Then she saw 
Diana standing in the pantry door 
lookipg. like JCAbarty on a new dol- 

• lar.' ■
“ You’re^M stifo time for lunch, 

dea^:;3'.ake^^off ypur things in 'the 
ihair and; get n magazine. ‘ The’boys 

: aren’t home fropii school'yet.- Now 
vthat.;.y9n’r6.,Mt'n, Til -mix a -fru it 
salad.'‘''And ■i'tt‘%iafc&-s6me of the 
sandwiches you like with nuts and 
cream cheese. I know you hate liv
er and bacon.’V w

Diana didn’t take off her hat. 
She came Into the kitchen and took 
hold of her friend’s two hands and 
kissed her. “ You’ll do no such i 
thing. I ’ll eat what you have , and 1

ldve.-’̂ it.\;,ip6U :ijald oyer the, phone 
that you were not feeling well and 
that you were going to the doc
tor’s. I ’m going too,

“ You? You look like the top off 
a wedding cake!”

“ And feel It. I ’m only going wlih 
you. 'What’s wrong?”

“ I can’t eat and I don’ t sleep 
well, and I have a sort o f headachy. 
I ’m all tired out. There! That’s t6e 
hoys. Come on and sit down.”  "

A little later, •;
“ There, Diana! That’s the doc

tor’s office over there, 'What ato 
you doing? Where are you going? 
I really must stop or hla oflfee 
hours will be over."

The tiny car only gained momen
tum.

“ What have you spent on doc
tors and specialists this year?”  
asked Diana.

“ I don't know. W hy?"
“ Why don’t you spend It oh 

yourself and buy some nerves. 
That’s all you need. Get the hab'lt 
of health. It’s a case of all 'wo;^ 
and no play with you, dear.., Nb 
wonder you’re a dull boy. Tlje firat 
thing we do this afternoon Is to bu‘y 
you a new dress and a pair of hoii- 
est-to-goodnesB shoes. And you’re 
gclng to set some pretty undles-- 
ai^d, my fidear, you’re;; golng'-to gjft 
a bob. If onlY for the i»h6ck that 
It’s going -to be .tp; yourself;”  ' k't 

And It came to'pass that all theito 
things actually happened; , And'-jt 
came to.pass. thkt tke.-postman-pfo 
longer b ro u ^ t  i-bmB with. J o ^  
Smith, M. D.”  In the comer.

I am not saying that a bob a i^  
high heels and pink undles'-w m  
cure real disease, but they havib 
been known to cure a lot o f th in ^  
(nerves for Instance). A little friV’ ' 
olity now and then is relished by 
the best of women,

* • •>. ,<v **

&-JS-

T̂ is And That In
Lore

. •  - * ‘t •
This Is tho season o f the year ̂ ters . Cover With cold water and let!

when ‘ the thoughts! of. flafwjy! people 
turn to home building, and while 
.plans are always’’ Interesting to 
prospective home. builders, they,, 
have a partlcixlar appeal ̂ .. j^st at" 
this time as most pebple think of 
bhilding ln the early spring. '*' The*' 
plans we are giving In The Herald; 
from time to time, are ';all 'mry; 
practical and within the reach of 
the average family. Study tbiem.

In taking advantage-of the spring 
sales of litenails, be. sure that the 
article win fit the -  bven^ the cup
board or perhaps kitohenv cabinet. 
I once bought a large aluminum 
cookie sheet, thinking it would un

doubtedly fit the gas oven. It didn’t 
and when another gas range or 
combination was installed in the 
course of years, I never gave a 
thought to the cookie baker. When 
months afterward I did think of it, 
great was piy chagrin to find It 
wouldn’t fit In that stove either, so 
never a cookie has'been baked on i 
this utensil, which, was bought to I 
save the bother o f  several differ
ent sizes shallow pans. Nearly as 
useless is the turkey roaster W^ich 
takes up so much rbom^ add Isn't 
used In the average home only at 
Thanksgiving'or Christmas for It is 
much too large for the Sunday- 
roast.

stand over night. Make a syrup, of 
sugar and vinegar. Add spices tied 
in a small cheesp-cloth bag. "Wash 
orange and lemon well and cut both 
in thin slices. Remove seeds and 
add to syrup. Bring to the boiling 
point and add figs. Simmer for two 
hours. Remove -spices. Put Into 
•sterilized Jars and seal.

Many o f the new felts or hang- 
koks are up in the front and trim
med across the back with a flat 
bow or some flat arrangement o f 
velvet. Still many are up In back 
and down In front and folded at 
either aide of the brim to accent the 
side slightly. Hats are ever so ver
satile and interesting for this new 
season.

The compose Idea has Invaded 
the hosiery item. The finest chiffon 
silk In the new spring' colors have 
the heel a shade darker giving the 
effect o f a still sheerer appearance 
to the stocking.

 ̂ Those who are In a position to 
know say you cannot force women 
any more about clothes styles. Just 
because It is new or old is no rea
son for favor or prejudice. What 
will determine the spring and sum
mer mode' Is what smart women 
choose for'themselves. So designers 
will re-establish the normal waist
line or lower skirts when women 
insist upon It but not before. Style 
arbiters are playing for time as it 
were.

" ’ MARY TAYLOR.

DO THE CHARLESTON 
ii! FOR EXERCISE

By NINON

At the North Methodist church 
supper the other evening, a salad 
was served both . attractive In ap
pearance and pleasing to the taste. 
Hearing It commented on so favor
ably I asked the lady who made It 
for the formula. She replied that 
the basis was a'simple tomato jel
ly, using about two cups .tomato 
juice, 1 % cups boiling water'and 
two envelopes o f Minute ge/atlne. 
She explained that the tomato be
ing so acid the. results are better 
for the addition or the water and 
the generous amount of gelatine, 
and the Jelly when made Is not 
leathery. She also uses to sharpen 
it, a little weak vinegar and orange 
Juice. Stirred In as It began to set 
were chopped celery, chopped, 
olives, and hard boiled eggs, either 
sliced or chopped as preferred. The 
Salad was served In thick squares 
on a bed of lettuce and dressing.

Bows are perching themselves 
all over gowns as well as hats. One 
Is quite apt to be applied to a brim 
or crown Just as If it .had fluttered 
there and could take wing at any 
moment.

Moire comes to the foreground of 
fashion both fo r  day and evening 
wear. Rose colored moire with 
bands of either darker or light®  
colored silk is lovely for the-even-' 
lug, Of the all-blaek moire frock 
with a handsome flower on the 
shoulder and little else in the way 
o f trimming, gains attention on Its 
merits.

“ Exercises are so dull,”  writes 
the flapper. “ Can’t you suggest 
some tnore interesting ways to keep 
curves'at bay?”

Certainly. A young girl should he 
so active, so keenly interested in 
sports, and so full of life that she 
hikes, plays tennis and golf, swims 
and dances and g;ets her exercise In 
these pleasant ways. Exercises are 
merely a substitute for competitive 
athletics and dancing.

And here let me say that noth
ing gives you better exercise than 
the Cflarleston. Many society mat-

The sugar maples began very, 
early this year to drip juice 6n 
the sidewalks, and I have already 
noticed' the blossoms under foot of 
some of those same trees. People 
have begun to Inquire If It is tlnj,e 
to plant gladloluw. J ;wouldn’t carp 
to risk It if I cared anything aboiift 
the bulbs. If the weather contlnuejd 
like that of last week It would, hie 
safe enough, but the chances are 
they would ,rot in the cold ground 
before there was heat enough tp 
send up the shoots. It is safer toi 
wait until early May.

WOMANS 
7 D A Y -*

iU lE N E  SUMMER

petticoat
Isn t It funny how the very same 

■ivords mean so much sometimes.
nothing at other 

times. Like that little line above 
One need not be so vary old to re- 
member when strong men blanched 
to find that the petticoat of the 

gallantly es
oortlng “ showed”  and as for the 
ladies, so lnten.se was their shame 
that some of them vowed never to 
leave their own thresholds again! 

Not Pretty, But!
Now la m  no advocate of the pet

ticoat e.xhlbitIon. But for the same 
reasons that 1 dislike a run in the 
stocking or a coat that needs press
ing or a hat that has the wet weatb- 
ei lops the petticoat that “ shows ’ 
:p unaesthetic. but as for being coa- 
siimed with shame and embarraa.s- 
iP.&nt, well, the modern woman n-j 
more gets that way than becau>.> 
‘•■he has a "run.”  And if some mein- 
I er of the old school, product of a 
day when to have a petticoat that 

snowed”  was as shameful as fall
ing down and exposing one’s limbs, 
well, it is to laugh!

“ What’s the Sliootin’ Fur?”
«)ne wondej's v hy the ohame or 

the showing petticoat In the years 
ago. Let’s dissect. 'W'ell, the “ shov'- 
Ing”  petticoat signified that there 
was anatomy beneath the outer 
skirt that must be covered. And 
anatomy meant legs, and no nice 
women so much as hlr+-'d that she 
had legs— did not skirts do their 
best to conceal that terrible fact?

A Salad Mater
The girl friend’s”  mater has an 

unholy passion for salads! 'What 
that woman can do with a bottle of 
vinegar, a lemon or so, a blue delft 
mixing bowl, and all the fruits and 
vegetables and shrubs and “ yarb” 
that blow and grow and are hoed! 
Last night it was wafer-thin sliced 
komquats on hearts of lettuce with 
French dressing, lemon Juice, plen
ty of paprika, and served on rough 
sage green pottery salad plates. The 
“ girl friend’s”  mater uses the same 
flair for color schemes in her salad 
that she does In her cushions and 
draperies. Her pet salad passion Is 
a compose effect of water cress and 
French endive— "almost too beau
tiful to bear”  opined the "gusher 
friend”  who raved about It!

' Bunk, More Punk!
What loads of bunk are dumped 

about the land! Which sage utter
ances Is inspired by an ad I have 
Just gazed upon in n current maga
zine. It is a florists’ association ad. 
The idea is to send flowers to moth
er anywhere at any time. The ad 
flaunts the picture of a beautifully- 
coiffured, beautifully-tailored, most 
sophisticated mother, sitting alone { 
in the afterglow brooding over a ' 
little old battered trunk full of 
worn-out toes and shoes.

The implication is that now that 
Ahe children are grown and away 
from the home nest, mother has 
nothing to do and cares to do noth
ing but sit alone and brood over the 
days that were. Facts are that a 
mother that looks as modern as 
this pictured parent, would bo. out 
lobbying, serving on a Jury, ad
dressing a club, or probably holding 
down a rather important Job. More 
power to the modern mother ■who 
can, live as fully after the kids are 
gone as before— and how such 
mothers do simplify life .for the 
kids!

Fannie Says
Fannie Hurst, saying her tup

pence worth on the holy estate of 
matrimony, comments that biolog
ists seem agreed that the average 
length of the love life Is only 5 
years. I can’t Imagine that many 
of the most-happlly married will 
disagree with Fannie. But they 
will remind her that after the 5 
years there comes a not unpleasant 
substitute!

A ll Cotton

' V -

In these silk and satin* days an. 
all-cotton costume comes as"̂  a 
breath of years agone. Here it 
is! Worn bj^-Mrs. Thomas C. Hunt, 
it won the grand prize at the King 
Cotton Ball at Greensboro, N, C. 
Of white embroidered net 'is thi 
dress: the coat and hat are of or
gandie.

Dresses Cost Half
What They jlJsed T o!

You needn’t spend a lot to k;qie! 
up with the season’s color changes. 
Nor even know how to sew. ‘Maki 
all your old dresses latest shades— 
through the magic' o f home dyeing,

It’s so easy to do beautiful dye
ing or perfectly gorgeous tinting, H 
you’ll only -use original Diamond 
dyes (true dyes). Brighten the 
house, too; curtains, spreads, etc., 
are. Diamond dyed In an hour or 
less. Any material, right over other 
colors.

Free: y.our druggist gives yofu 
the Diamond Dye Cyclopedia; valu
able suggestions, easy directions 
actual piece-goods color samples. Or 
write for illustrated hook Color 
Craft, postpaid from DIAldOND 
DYES, Dept. N16,. Burlington;: 'V’ec-' 
mont. - • .

MahmHNEWforlScitt

Everything poli^ts to a navy bide 
spring season— blue tailored ituits, 
navy blue ha^ of pliaide straw a i^  
blue pumps; to maisn. The bouton
niere, gloves or scarf might lrtro- 
duce the , color con

Firm mint lelly ms.y ife cut tntp, 
squares and two or three used t6' 
garnish the ;frult salad, very pretti
ly.

From Psris ■where most of ml- 
lady’g styles are set come perfumed 
flowers—l^rtlflclal violeta that fair
ly glisten with dew, fragrant car- 

’ nations, huge fpli- blow rosqs.or 
clusters of'buds in different colorB.i 
They are equally, appropriate for 
the evening gown or • the coat or 
suit'.

When the stock o f preserves and 
relishes is getting low,, as It Is apt 
to do at this time o f  year, :try spic
ed figs with hot or cold meat or 
chicken. The recipe follows:

Spiced Pigs
Two pounds fI|:B, 1 orange, 1 

lemon, 3 cups granulated sugar.' 
1%  cups;vinegar, 1 ounce stick 
cinnamon, 1-2 ounce whole cloves.

Wash figs through several ■wa-

ppns and even business women, who 
do not feel sufficiently gay and 
youthful to perform this dance In 
public, practice It regularly at home 
ae a matter o f exercise.

The steps are too Intricate to de
scribe here, but in a few lessons, or 
sometimes merely by watching'oth- 
ers, you can pick It up for yourself. 
Once yqu get the rhythm, the steps 
come naturally.

And by all means, I should ad
vise. you to study aesthetic dancing, 
and to work out new steps and 
forms for yourself. E.xe;rcis6 with 
music and develop your sense of 
rhythm as well as your muscles.

Finally, I advise you to walk 
every day, and be out In the air at 
least one hour.each. day. And swim 
the year around. If possible.

I agree with you— a flapper does 
not need streotyped exercises near
ly, so much as she needs to enjoy 
all ^ e  forms of motion and grace 
which are a part of her girlhood as 
well as her'beauty.

An itching palm signifl^ that 
you are about to receive something. 
An Itching head/sl|ows' that you 
already have something.

a Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Milk

MU

with a low bacteria coimt, is 
what we deliver to yon.

J. Mt Hetpitt
40:lfoU Phone 2056.

Lumbago
Headache

Colds
Pain

Neuritis
Toothache

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

. A ccep t on ly  **Bayer”  package 
which contains proven;directions. 
Handy “ Bayet”  heaiii ol- W tablet* 
Also tottliM of 24 and 100-">l)nigglsts. 

iCanetuian 'Ot UaiMMCttssoidistRA«»>iHn !■ tlw tiate mode aC :

Neuralgia
Rheumatism
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RUNNING THIS 
YEAR” -W ALSH

Sports Expert Looks Over 
Gineinnati Team In Camp 
and Gives His Opinion.

Team That Tnms Oiants 
Will Cop^mie^-Homsby

Edltor^s Note: This Is the tenth 
o f  A series of- stories^ by Davis J. 
Width on major league clubs In 
tralBlng..

BY DAVIS J. WALSH

(I.. N. Si Sports Editor) v
St. Peteriiburg, Pla., March 22.—  

Headricks definitely joined today 
the list of managers who haven’t 
been able to resist the impulse to 
make something else out bt the 
greatest first baseman in America.

George Kelly was scheduled to 
play center field when, he joined 
the Cincinnati Reds this spring but 
today Hendricks informed the 
Writer that Kelly would be placed 
on second and Wally Pipp designat
ed to guard the gateway of the in
field.

Of course, Hendricks may really 
be talking jnst to hear his teeth 
rattle. Hughey Grits, on e 'o f the 
best second basemen in the racket, 
has been a most persistent holdout 
and the good word about Kelly 
won't' do him any harm, from Heh- 
lrlck!l..8tandpolnt.

Great Basemaui
"Kelly is a great second base- 

'Ssan," Mr. Hendricks said with the 
air o f Peary diacoverlng the Pole.

"When Crlts comes back; he will 
have to fight for the place, just like 
any rookie."

The Reds probably will , get 
around to placing their strongest 
lineup on the field some time in 
May by placing Kelly on first base, 
Crlts on second and P i]^  oh the 
bench. Charley ̂  Dressen will re
place Babe Plvelll at third when 
his sore arm .rounds Into shape.

The lin^-up referred to will make 
a pennant contender of the Reds 
automatically, for their only weak
ness is shoi^top and it is presumed 
that Horace Ford will' click well 
enough there to get by.

Old Pitchers
It is still a fine pitching club, 

although darling they are growing 
old. Pete Donohue is the headliner, 
followed by Jake May. Arthur 
Kehf, Fred Lucas, Carl Mays, Ray 
Kolp and Eppa Rixey. Nehf appears 
to be od his, way back. - ■ ■

Some^nl •toe youn^ men” lnr?a2Sp 
look the part of real pitchers. 
Among them being Pete Jablonow- 
iki, up from Waterbury, Conn .̂

/The catching also is good, with 
Clyde Sukeforth from Manchester,

g. H., available to help out Bubbles 
argrave ahd Val Plcinlch.
Rube Bressler will play left field, 

Walter Christensen will be in cen
ter, and right field is likely to be a 
tworman proposition. Involving 
Curtis Walker and Ethan Nathan 
Allen. _

The latter, with Lucas, and Plt- 
tenger -are the best looking young 
men In, camp, according to Hen
dricks. He also has Bill Zltzmann 
U utility outfielder.

A good hustling ball club, the 
Reds, with good pitching, a fair 
defense but a bit lacking in 
punch.

By b i l l y  EVANS '

Sarasota, Fla., March 22,— “ The' 
Jjall club that beats the Giants will 
win the National League pennant."

That was the reply of Rogers 
Hornsby to my query as to how he 
liked his new bertn and what he 
thought of the team.

He answered the fag end of my 
question first and then finished 
thusly:

“ Best' break I ever had in getting 
with the Giants.' I have always 
wanted to play for McGraw, . I ’m 
playing for a wonder manager on 
a great club.

“ You can’t make it tod strong 
about what I think-of oUr chanced, 
I repeat, the club that beats the 
Giants will win the National League

V i D a M M

O O O H ! W H A T  A  SO C K !

real

WEAVING NO. 1 WINS 
FNOM WEAVING NO. 3

Weaving Mill No. 1 won a spe
cial bowling match fA>m Weaving 
No. 3 Saturday at Murphy’s alleys, 
winning two out of three games 
and coming out of the battle 119 
pins ahead. These .two teams are 
members o f the Girls’ A. A. league 
which has closed its season. It 
seems that there was some dispute 
as to which was the better team 
ond so the matter was settled once 
ard for all Saturday.

Weaving No. 1 '(2 )
R. Beeman . . . . 7 9  92 S3
R. Smith -------- . .77 *68 68
M. Kasulkl . . . . . 8 1  84 83
C. N ov a k ...............78 79 96
A. Symington . . . 7 0  80 83

pennant.
' ’That goes for Pittsburgh, St; 

Louis, Cincinnati and all the other 
clubs that think they have a 
chance.”

After watching the Giants per
form for a couple of days in prac
tice, also real competition against 
the Philadelphia Athletics, I am 
inclined to agree with Captain Rog
ers Hornsby. Thafs his title with 
the Giants.

As usual, New York looks like, a 
great ball club. McGraw’s clubs are 
always impressive, particularly in 
the spring, for no manager drived 
them harder for condition. They 
are up at seven bells in the morn
ing and darkness is coming over the 
field when they quit.

No team can be considered a 
strong pennant contender without 
a- gbod Infield. McGraw has the 
happy faculty of welding together 
an alr-tlght tuner defense. That Is 
one thing his club of fhls year will 
have,

Jackson, at sbon, looks grpat 
His knee Isn’t troabling him In the 
least. If his legs hold up, one of 
McGraw's biggest woPries will have 
been eliminated.

I have" been seen Hornsby look 
in better shape so early In the 
spring. Although iney have played 
together only a few weeks, he . and 
Jackson work together like a vet
eran combination.
" Freddie Llndstrom at third hps 

definitely arrived. Always a great 
prospect, he has rounded into a 
brilliant performer, both in the 
field and at the bat.

Bill Terry at first Is not the 
fielder George Kelly Is, but he is a 
most capable performer and a cqn- 
stant threat with that big black bat 
of his.. V

New York’s Inner wall Is a reg
ular big league affair Is every ret- 
spect, comparing very favorablr 
:\̂ ith any other quartet of Infieldera 
ralihe majors.

McGraw Is verp frank to admit 
that in all probability hb will miss 
the versatility of George Keliy. But 
he knew he must strengthen his 
outfield and felt he could best part 
with Kelly.

Eddie ‘Roush Is pulling his an
nual holdout act. Perhaps he likes 
to miss the rigors of spring train
ing. The Giants need him badly In 
center field and there is no doubt 
but that he will be there when the 
season opens.
' It la rather peculiar coincidence 
that two of Roush's running mates 
are former members of tail-end 
phllly combinations, George Harper 
and DeWltt LaBourveau,. called; 
“ Bevo” for short. Heinle Mueller Is 
also a strong contender for an out
field berth.

A1 Tyson, who cost the Giants a 
lot of money/one year ago, has dls- 
appointed and at this time Is play
ing the part of ut'.llty man. Poor 
health, as well as several serious 
injuries, have handicapped Tyson 
ever slnde he joined the Giants,

It struck  ̂me that pitching was 
McGraw’s biggest problem. If the 
Giants get it, then Rogers Hornsby 
Isn’t_going to be far from right In 
his belief that the team that beats 
the Giants will win the pennaqt.

Since the announcement ln,.The 
Herald last night that Panpho Vll^ 
la and Ray . Hall are t)ie only two 
entries listed . in the 140-pound 
clas.s on th^ amateur boxing tour- 
na'^ent' ckrd afrshfi^d by Cheney 
Brothers !A.. A. for Its show totpor- 
rbw evening at Cheney hall, there 
has been much talk, about the out
come of this battle.

Villa Is without a doubt one- of 
the most aggressive boxers In the 
amateur ranks and although ex-, 
ceedingly unpopular jn own home 
town, Hartfpi’d, can nBver|hjelesB 
fu'rnlsh real fireworks while in the 
squared arepa. Hall, Hartford’s 
knockout king,, will h*ve the ben
efit of heighth and repch but there 
are insi^y ’<<̂bo doubt he will J>e 
able to get his hayni'aker home. 
Villa Is. expected to sn^ke Hall 
miss often.

Promoter John L. Jenney. said 
today he expected to make a few 
changes on his card, Ben MorgaiL 
of Rockville, is out with an Injured 
nose and A1 Dowd Is also off - the 
card, having trained too fine. Art 
Pillard will not he on the' card 
either, having suffered sh injured 
knee In a fall from his motorcyfcle. 
Promoter Jenney will seenfe. wor
thy substitutes to replace them, he 
said. . .

Walter Venpart will referee the 
bouts and Ed McCarthy will do the 
announcing. ' The judges will be 
Herb BIsselT; Jack Copland and 
Walter Moske.

Airs. LoMlp SclkOeniinel Shbwipc Charlie Orimih, Cub Star, How to 
Take Oiie at Cptidliia Island.

Charley stgr Chicago Cub inflelder/ learned about boxiny at
the spring ■training camp of the Cub at Catalifi'a Island froin Mrs. Lottie 
Schoeiumel, famous distance swimmer, who keeps in training by boiling 
occasionally.- Mrs. Schoemmel is helping the Gabs get in condition by 
shoVring theita how tb swim. And» as Grimm says, by. making ’em take 
’em on the jaiv. Yet, they call it fun

• m m

Notes Q f The 
Tri^eiing Caiups

St. FetarAbufy, Fla.y March 22. 
— Havihy downed the Reds two to 
one, the T i^ e e s  will endesTPr to 
stake It three straight today. Bob 
Meusel cracked a homer In bli ̂ rst 
appearance of the year while Babe 
Roth bis first hit of the season, 
a. alngle.

WEAVERS LOSE FIRST TWO

(M Mil Fm 539-512 asi 
, Wilde Topples

'Tarpon' Springs, Fla.,.March 22". 
- —Four bits by .Schulte,, a. rookie 
outfielder, featured;ail the St, Ikiuis 
Browns took an eleVen fi^ng.bat^| 
tie from the Brooklyn Robins, three 
to two.

Off F o i^  B ii Crawd Sees 
H ltdb

Lakeland, Fla., March 22.—  
"Bernle" -Nels,, form er Natlqnfl 
L e^ue outfielder, will join the 
Cleveland Indians here today for a 
tryout, iffl comes from VJ âshlitg- 
ton bn walvey*-

San Francisco, Marbh 22.—  
Glenn. Wright,, regular . Pirate 
shortstop, returned to the; lineup 
today after a long rest on the, crip
ples bench.

March 22.—. Fort Meyers, *Fla
The Athletics meet the Brpves j  kie,- Joe .painade and T. Anderson 

tills afternoon in ab etfm̂  to*̂  — “  ----- "■'*again
make Jt two strai^t. The Macksben 
took, yesterday’s contest by the 
score of nine to three.

River In June
TWO Manchester, mermen. Art 

McKay and Eric Crawshaw, are 
. . , planning to. attempt to swim • the

Harry White will Connecticut’riyet from Hartford to
keep time.

Here are some notes about some 
of the boxers who have seht in 
their entries:

Max Orlotk, of Springfield, 147
pounds, is the lad who was beaten  ̂ _______
by a decision In three rounds here l^iccompUshed, aj|tihough many have 
with Bill Taylor, and Taylor, by | tried.

Middletown this summer. It was 
Iqarnad today,

.Both youths are now keeping in 
fine condltlbP ;hjr. training regular
ly and.herpe to complete the 22- 
piUa gripd. which has never been

the way, is due for a hectic session 
with Jean Dn Mario .of Spring- 
Held. ‘
; Tony Kbrman, Springflela .118 

pduhd entry, is the boxer ,Whb 
whipped Ray Strong, state ama
teur. bantamweight champ here 
some time ago. Ho will probably 
meet Johnny Mastro,. energetic 
Hartford boxer. ’Nuff said.

Jean De Mario heat Vic Morley 
of Hartford here a few weeks ago.

The Springfield entries are all 
good holers and are expected- 
give good tsetcounts of tbpmselves.

The fu|l card will be announced 
tomorrow. ■

McKay, former captain of the 
South MaucheMer High school

swlmimng team, and present hold
er of the state Y. M. C. A. all- 
aroUhd swimming championship, 
has never attempted the swim be
fore. Crawshaw. tried the teat 
once before and was forced to give 
UP after remalhli^ in the water 
six hours during which time he 
swam nine miles, most of which 
was against the t|de.

The youthful Manchester nata- 
tors plan to try the swim some 
Sunday late in June or July.

Now we see that a woman is supr 
posed tq qae perfumery to match 
hef moods  ̂and eihbtlqhs and we 
know one tb.at will {1076 tp ffmeli 
like a firecracker a goou deal of the 
time.

T ie  reason merriagss are more 
of a success at' the North Pole is 
that there are no icemen.

When Suspicibu comes in at the 
door love iUes out the window.

One way 
try 10.

to live long is not to

The Wegving Mill bowling team, 
winner of. the senior league cham- 
plppshlp at Cbeney Brothers for 
three years, was defeated in the 
play-off for the 1927' pennant, last 
night at h^urphy’s alleys by the Old. 
Mill team, thus bringing to an end 
the long reign of the weavers.

The Old Mill, as a matter of fact, 
experienced little dlfllculty in dis
posing of the V^eavers, whipping 
them two straight games by com
fortable marginsrThls made a third 
ganie uhfiecessary. The Old Mill 
won |39 to 512 and 514 to 472,'a 
total lAdyfia of 69 pins. The steady 
and .accurate bovHng of Ernie' Wil-

hgd to take the most of it, the ma
jority favoring the Old Mill. Wllkia 
was termed Conran’s meal ticket 
but It did pot, unnerve him. Herby 
Benson of the Weavers was re
peatedly Informed that. Archie 
Haugh was waiting to take. hU 
place and. there were numerona 
other remarks which added to the 
merriment. Captain Andy A°derson 
put Ray Bidwpll In bis place in the 
Old Mill Ilne-up apd he and Charlie 
Staye rooted their beads off for the 
Old. Old Mill.

The scores of the first .two games 
and the two-string totals follows: 

Old MUl (1058),
T. Anderson .............. 108 110— 218
H. Stevenson............ 98 ■ 93— 191
R. B idw ell.................100 92— 192
E. W ilk ie___ . . . . . 1 1 9  117— 236
J, Canade...................114 102— 216

wps rpsponsible for the cherished 
victory-which was the chief topio 
o f : CQpversatlon at the mills today.

Aitbr iBSlitg the first game by 27 
pinSt the Weavers began to slip 
again in the second game and in 
the. last few boxes, the Old .Mill had 
increased its lead to such a safe 
margin that tpe Weayera lost hope 
entirely. “ Bennie”  Schubert’s In- 
abtllty to make one-pin spare 
breaks in the first game hurt the 
Weavers’ chances considerably.

The statistics reveal that the Old 
Mill made todl stflkes and'twenty- 
two. spares against one atjAMe and 
eightaen spares for the'waavera. 
The Old Mill filled in Its g 6 marks 
with 164 pins, while the Weavers 
toppled 107 pins in their 19 marks.

A large crbvd hf fsM  watched 
the match at Murphy’s alleys. The 
alleys wbre lined almost to the pin- 
pits. Both team*'^^>^  ̂ subjected tp 
aevore raxsihgs but the Weavers

539 514 1053 
Weaving (984).

B; Schubert .103 105— 208
H. Benson ................ 104 78— 182
S. Taggarrt . . . . . . . 1 1 3  88— 201
F. Cervini.....................99 118— 217
I, Cole ..........  93 83— 176

512 472 984

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS

. At New York; Ruby Goldstels 
knocked out Sig Keppen of Beaver 
Faljs, second round.

At Boston: Johnny Vacca of 
Boston won decision over Fidel La 
Barba, world’s flyweight champion, 
ten rounds. They fought at catch- 
weights. La Barba’s title was not at 
stake.

Marty Donahue of Worcester, 
Mass., won decision over Gene 
Mara, of Milford, Mass., eight 
rounds.

Johnny Risko of Cleveland won 
decision over Sandy Seifer of Pitts
burgh, ten rounds.

At Philadelphia: Benny Bass of 
Philadelphia won decision over Joe 
Gllck of Brooklyn, ten rounds.

At Newark, N. J.— Phil Krug of 
Newark won newspaper decision 
over Harry M.artone of-Jersey City, 
ten rounds.

if'-y:

Carpliig critics! ’ Change your 
pace, \ .

The Prince of Wales has won 
race! -

Now that H. H. 
steeplechase, we

H. has copped a j 
expect Walter |

Totals 386 403
Weaving No. n  (1)

413

G. Jackmore . .V .84 
. . i .74

89.
L. Calve . . . . 77
M. Klein . . . . . . . 5 9 79
M. Morgan . ----- 73 79
N. Taggart . . ___ 78 107

Totals 868 431 376

STATE VOLLEY BAU. 
CHAMPS HERE TONIGHT

The Hartford Y. M: C, A. volley
ball, team, holder of the state, 
championship for the past lour 
years, will comb .to town early this 
evening to meet the Recreation 
Genterteam. The match, which will 
be waged in the Reo gym, will start 
at 6:80.

'Manchester recently gave the 
Hartford champs one of the closest 
matches It has had all season In 
Hertford and the local players are 
conQdent of repeatingnhls stunt 
tonight and o f going a step farther 
and grabbing the laurels.

Glergyman (to four-yesr-old 
Nellie)— Ând- what do you go to 
Sunday school fbr, my dear? , 

Nellie— To see Tommy Jones.

MURPHY’S GIRLS ROLL 
NEW HAVEN TONIGHT

Johnson
season.

There are not 1000 perfect] 
knees In America, says New York 
doctor... .  .Humph, it’s a clu^^HE 
never rides the street cars. '

Women '(^uld be i much better 
golfers if they paid as much at  ̂{ 
tention to a mashie as a masher.

Murphy’s Girls who met their 
first defeat In the state bowling 
league last week Thursday losing, 
three games to the Genlot Girls in 
Waterbury, will appear In New 
Haven this evening against the Rec 
Girls of that city. A return match 
will he rolled here Thursday night. 

The scores of last week’s match: 
Manchester

Lucas .....................   87 89 115
Hewitt .........- . . . .  91 88 91
Jackmore .............. 103 .72 82.
Taggart .................. 92 91 81
Sherman . . . . . . . .  87 111 74

There is a new rookie In tbb j 
Braves’ camp who likes his gin fls-

iKeftBfe'

BACON".

Reimer 
Velllette 
Atwood 
Digman 
Leary

460
Waterbary 

.............  96

451 4.43

a • s » e • a

• s a s a a t e s s a

zes so well they’ve nicknamed him
“ Bacon.” .'.........Someone’s always
bringing him home.

King Alfonso of Spain is nothihg 
if .not patriotic.. . .  .When he got' 
sick, he contracted the . Spanish ' 
flu.

GIVB fee to man feeHibjl A e vefy fim* pull .wiH yoo that
tinMt ham! ̂  a tin of fee IW iiceAIbdtiauija»anyOth 

tobacco Aat ever fmiggled in Notice how coo! it no matter
A c bowf of a pipe. Hirow back A e lid how wM  ̂yoii^opW the throttle. Notice* 
a n d  revel in that tantafiang aroma of too, that it doem’t biie A e tongue or
tobacco. Lpad np and light up. There parch A c Arpa^ iw matter how often

you fiU-np end p iw ^ v
Y|m may think you are all act on e

V. A. b t«ti h/HymtMM In Mr rti 
tbu, pMud m i Mf-potaid tin hnmt-
4on,M4 pound
wkk gpongomoisiontr lop. And Arntya 
wUk dPtrr Ul of SiM ond porch rt- 
movod h  tho trinco Alktr* fracm*

.474 472 451

VACX7A BEATS CHAMPION

Boston, Mass., March 22.— John 
Vacca, Boston’s lAtest. fistic sensa: 
tion, today tossed |4,000 Into his 
mother’ŝ  lap. It was his share of 
the parse for defeating Fidel La 
Barba, world’s flyweight champion, 
for the secqnd time here. They 
fought at catchwelgbts and La 
Barba’s title was not at stake.

It was the first time Vacca re
ceived more than f  500 tor a ring 
contest. When he conquered La 
Barba for the first time he did not 
receive a penny.

Vacca 'won'six of the ten roUnds.
1

How does Gharlle Jamieson bat 
and throw?— M. N. B..

Jamieson bms left-handed, and 
throws light-handed.

What isJakie May’s, lull name? 
— S. T. Q.' '

Frank Spnrlell May.
Is Homer Sumam a eolliga 

graduate?— L. M. D.
Yes. He is a f i^ a a te  o f UW 

tJnivendty o f Mlssomrl.

. Children are keen observers, and 
py the tlmh they are ten they kiiB\( 
almost as much sa their/sarents.'

emfdce-pcbgmm. FfefenomA** But don’t 
let A ei m|erfere w ^you r getting p Aw*

you have it!
if Prince G^dcmen—
by more men Aan any oAer 

pipehtand. Thii overwhAning ptefer-
ence didn’t '‘’juit happen.”  It exiitifoc hand knowfe^ge o f lA at 
A e teamh A tt P. A* teal j^ p e -jA a n ^
dgiqpAiwtt,_fK>!id itAfiction out of a p ^  
feats iny yc9i couM put it .on*

m

muchP. 
oltruA*

—ffte national joy smokef

f. Q

C m

i
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Good Buys In
Want Ad Inf<»niatlon

Manchester 
Evening Her̂ d

Classified Advertisements
Count bIx average •words to . a Une. 

Initials, numbera and abbre.'vlatlons, 
each count as a word and-compound 
■words as two words. Minimum cost 
is price ol three lines.

Iiine
ads.

rates per day for transient

E «ec«veM arcliJl7^192r^__^ 
“ ““^“ “ ""^ a sh cn a rg e

5 Consecutive Days .. I 7 cts I 9 cts 
t Consecutive Days . 1 9  cts 11 cts 
I Day ......................... 111 cts 113 cts

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one-time rate.

Specihl rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for thbee or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only ior the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allo'wances or refunds ean be made 
on dlx time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “ till forbids"; display lines not 
sold.The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission or incor
rect publication of advertising .vill be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service render
ed.

All advertisements must conform 
in stylo, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers, and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads 
to be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o^clock noon. Saturdays 
10:30 a. m. ■

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL I ’ATMENT if paid at the busi
ness office' on .or before the seventh' 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad, otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be^collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephon.ed . ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

Phone 664
ASK *!’OB WANT AD SERVICE

Lost and Found

FOUND—Parcel containing wearing 
apparel on Center street Call at 11 
Lilac street.

KEY RING— L̂ost with:, keys, -on 
South Main street Finder retitm to 
Herald, ofilce and receive reward.

Automobiles for Sale *4

FORD COUPE—For ’sale, good m e
chanical' condition, tires practleally. 
new, speedometer, lock wbe^,. 
Bcmch timing system, flSO, '.'Phone; 
19Z3-3 or can be. seen Saturday after
noon or Sunday at; 71 Deljmont .St.

FORD SEDAN— În perfect condition, 
lot of extras, |150; Ford light de-' 
livery A No. 1 condition, 1125. Ford 
ton truck 1924, 3150. Bill McKee, 32" 
Laurel street

FORD TRUCK—One ton, with . top. 
Can bo seen at 117 Birch street- TeL 
1890.

HUDSON touring, 1923, seven ' pas
senger fn A-1 condition 3275. Phone 
Rockville 358-2 or 162 N. Main 
street Rockville, Conn.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

PISTON RINGS—O-TIte Piston rlnga 
They give your engine more power, 
also prevent oil pumping.. Ford cylih- 
ders rebored. Valves faced, coinmu- 
tators trued, etc. Fred H. Norton. 
180 Main street -

SHOCK ABSORBERS—Complete set 
of double acting Lovejoy ' shock 
absorbers, cost new 3110, sale price 
340. Louis S, Carter, 192 Hartford Road.

Autos— Ship by, Tiuck 8

LOADS—Return or part from New 
.York. Frank T. Hall,_20 Griswold street - '

.Motorcycles— Bicycles , : l i

'Poultry- aad SuppllM-  ̂-4 8

BARRED PLYHOUTR ROCfU-^Prise 
winning stock in fancy. ahd .njtUity 
classea Eggs'for batching 42 per 15, 
311. 'Per 10̂ 0.’ J.“F. Bowen,*. 670 -.Wood- 
brldge street Phone 2121. *

for*
DAY OLD 
Leghorbs 

-Hatching. 
.RockylUe 260.

Cnjck^^Rook'^ 'Reds and
sale;" also Custom
.  ------------------------

- B . A Edgertdn. Phone

HATCHINQ EGGS"— Single ■ Comb, 
White ’ Leghorn, Hollywobd - strsiln, 
aiid: Barred RaokB:'also;a;.faw^t6n of 
mangle heeta C.‘.*W. Johnson,'^Wap- 
ping. 'Telephone 92-12.'*. ' ‘  tTv

HATCBUNG EGGS' * for rgala  ̂ Sihgla 
Comb Rhode Island' Re'davIltOOm, 
setUpg. Call. 142 Q^ve!'sJ^reet.iRoi:k- 
villA'Tel. RockTine''215-4. f-.- *

'.f s.
POULTRY—Fancy broilers. - Call 11877 
or. Inquire.-at 136 Summjfr'stfeet^

RHODE ISLAND REDS—20. good lay
ers. Call'at'llOrCpop'er'street .

RHODE ISLAND reds ■ and White 
Leghorn chicks; also hatching eggs. 
Phone 3t2-I3. L. H. Underhill,'Scot-' 
' lend,-Cohn. -i'

Articles for Sale,

■TNSTO”—6000 people ? are • wantedi^' 
get acquainted-with ‘.Thfto". “Insto” 
cleans ; hands and almost everything 
instantly. 26c can. Come‘inland ask 
for a' free.' samhla Edward Hess. 
Electrical Fixtures & Siippllea 866 
Main etreet . . ,

ANTIQUES'

tedeen,, 37 • Holliister- 'street.'

B n i l^ g  ^ t e i j ^  ̂ . ^ 47

g ir l s  BICYCLE fpr salb, excellent 
conditipn. Price reasonable. 'Inquire 
98 Chhirch street or telephone. 1348.

FIVE LARG53' WllHh3:V7S!r-suitable 
. ^ J i/S ?4nda or hen house; one large 

Srindy stone.? Phone, ! 67JT. 503 East Center Bt^2t-V* '

Wanted Autos—-Motorcyclies ia

Index of Classifications
Evening Herald Want Ads are now 

grouped according to. classifications 
below and for - handy reference will 
appear In the numerical order indl- 
CSlt̂ Gd*
Lost and Found ............    1
Announcements ........   *
Personals .....................................  ^Antomoblles
Automobiles for Sale ..................  |
Automobiles for Exchange . . . .  5
Auto Accessories—Tires ...........  6
Auto Repairing—^Painting .......  7
Auto Schools ............................... 7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ............... 8
Autos—For Hire   ................... > »Garages—Service—Storage ........  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles .......  1.1
Wafited AUtbs-T-Mptorcycles . . .  '-'12 

Bnhtness and ProfeSsloniU Services
Business Services Offered .........  18
Household Services Offered ...'.13-A
Building—Contracting ...............  14
Florists—Nurseries ................ . 15
Funeral Directors ......................  16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . .  17
Insurance .................................... ' 18
Millinery—Di'esslnaklng. ............  ,19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .  29-
Palntlng—Papering .............; . . .  21
Professional Services ............... 22
Repairing ................................
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 
Toilet Goods and Services . . . . .
Wanted—Business Service .......  26

Eilucntional
Courses and Classes ................... 27
Private Instruction 28
Dancing    .28-A
Musical—Dramatic ....................  29
Wanted—Instruction ..................   30

Fiiinnclnl
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........ 31
Business Opportunities ............. 32
Money to Loan .............. '.............  33
Money Wanted ..............  34

Help and Sltnatlona
Help Wanted—Female ............. 35
Help Wanted—Male ..................  36
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 37
Agents Wanted ............................37-A
Situations 'W'anted—Female . . .  38
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . .  39
Employment Agencies ............... 40
Live Stock—Pets—Poultry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ...................... 41
Live Stock—Vehicles ................  12
Poultry and Supplies ................  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Slisecilaneous
Articles for Sale ............   45
Boats and Accessories ..........   46
Building Materials ...................... 47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 48
Electrical Appliances—Radio .. 49
Fuel and Feed ............................49-A
Garden—Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods .......................  51
Machinery and Tools ................  52
Musical Instrument.s ............. . .  53
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Sporting Goods—Guns ............... 55
Specials at the Stores . . . ; .......  56
Wearing Apparel—Furs ...........
Wanted—To BuW .................   58

Rooms—Board—Hoteld—Resorts 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board ...............  69
Boarders Wanted ........................60-A
Country Board—Resorts ...........  60
Hotels—Restaurants ..................  61
Wanted—Rooms—Board ...........  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements.. 63 
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64'
Houses for Rent .........................  65
Suburban for Rent ....................  66
Summer Homes for Rent ...........  67
Wanted to Rent .........................  68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Buildings for Sale... 69
Business Property for Sale .......  70
Farms and Land for Sale .........  71
Houses for Sale.^.........................  72
Lots for Sale ....................................73
Resort Property for Sale ...........  74
Suburban for Sale ...................... 75
Real Estate for Exchange .......   76
Wanted—Real Estate ................   77

Auction-Legal Notices
Auction Sales ..............    78
Legal Notices ...............................  79

AUTOS—-Will buy ■ cars . for''* j'unkl' 
f Used parts for sale. Abel’s Service' 
Station. Oak street, Tel. 789.

Florists— Nurseries 15

FLOWERS—Special sale on out flow
ers and potted plants, carnations, 
31.00 per dozen, calendulas, 50c doz. 
Cycleme-. in bud, and bloom, 6̂0p 
each. Michael Pinatello, Greienhottse, 
379 Buitiside Avenue, E a »  Haftford.

AlUlinery— ^Dressma^g 19

DRESSMAKING 
Gardner ____  Mrs, Bertha M.
----------  dressmaking, 689 Main
street, Johnson Block. Work satis
factory and reasonable: also repair 
work. Open Tuesday and Saturday 
evenings.

21Fainting-Papering

PAPERING—When you decide to 
have your house or rooms painted 
or papered call’ up 1212-4, Charles 
Eronson.

PAINTING—And paperhanging. Have 
your work done, before the rush. 
Work done neatly and reasonably.-' 
Ted LeClair. Tel. 2377.- ,

Repairing 2S

“flSEW ING MACHINES—Of all makes 
I cleaned ,and repaired. All work 

““ I guaranteed. Tel. Manchester No. 715;
I Go anywhere. R. W. Garrard, 37 Ed- 

“ ’ l '̂ward street, Manchester.

MeetHGal' »^ e

B A i^ T H  CHARGERSf — -Fiir' Bare

Fuel aNd Fe^d 49-A

^OGD—311 per ■ cord,-37 per 
'‘^Snter.

I^RD'Vy;OOI^'Under c p ! v e r p e t  
i C all-^nw . -6' p. xm116, Wells street Rhone Jl807-2.*̂
WOOD—Chestnut' Tcaodt hard'-wood.

w : alsotruokjqg, . ashes'moy^^- ^Teresqm

and slab -wood, sawed 'stove’ length, 
and;m(fer.<»ver. L. T. Wood.t5S 
sell street Telephone.,496. , la-

A  G O G B  I B E T )  i A R
. -p a y s . a  d i v i d e n d
;^e^outh^y.of money necessary*for automphilo own- 

; eraU^kls substantlaUy lessened- when :you purchase, a 
-the .initial depreciatioiii;, '̂cqBt '. has been 

efimj|(ai$ed— 'vhicb phyB you a w qito wh1hj’dl''rtd&  ̂
nbw---jwlth the

In t^ s t 'is  at high peak— U s ^  Car- ̂ leslaVe; getting in̂  ̂ ' 
fuU'BWIng-^and thqse. ■who hh'veialreifdy bought,or at 

, plKQidh'g tb ^ u y  a new car :are offering good prices o n - 
tl&lr,used ca r ., . . •  ̂ .

L ook  bVer. the Bargains in Used Carfl tOHdajr and every 
day under Ciasslficatlon'A on  this page, and^lf you should 

; happen not; to flbd just wjhat you  wapfc'iiisert an ad iunder 
:W!rated;AutOB. ClaesLBcat^Qn 1^. telling, the kind of car 
y bu ^ e^ bok in g  for  and a-TIerald 'Want'Ad w lll’ flnd;it.

' - ’r ■ . z , ' '   ̂ ,, ■A.l*- ■
.I‘ V

‘ Ap«rtinent4;rrVl^iPTT* -
Tenementa for Bent. 68

GRBENACRES-^orner Benton :a)fd 
Wkdqworth; stvbets. 6-roo|n flat 
April 1st all ' modem' Impravements.. 
'Inquire * 98 Church street telephone 
1348;'. - ■ . j ■;

'son ,'38'Myrtle sWrObt. Phone;3.770,

M^IN ST.,. ip j—Sixi ^rdom flat all 
modhrn^.l^prpyeme^a'r;Rfione 1P24..
■ 'V' .—r-'MADISON ST.. S^-j-ei-reptnvtonement, 
aH ;.'’Btpaera 'Improvbiiiehis; ■■ sl'eam 

. 'b'pat; j^$p^y IPP' East Cshter street*

Hboses for Rent 65
UAKBRIDGE ,St, 98-Lb room house; 
'All Improvements. Inquire 38 Haw- 'thorae street Tql. 2378.

Househpld Goods 51

FiUFP.'^RUiSS—Made: to order frofli 
your old' carpets. Write for p'arttcu-. 
lars, &7' Schulze. 5 .Chamberlain, 
street'BookvlUe., .Co;nn. ,

'QAS.r'ST.bl'ESA.Dsed, ga®, stoves In 
'■go'oif'c'odmticm.' Gpod Uarifam'S for 

casluv Sbo ;BdwArd Hess, Bleptrlcal 
Fi^mreSjahd^Su^plIps, 866 Main St
__ _______ J'iT^LB...ga3e leg exten-
I tidp.-jrthrriep'̂  extra leaves, and two 
5 Winoi56r;;chaliW,',tp match, excellent
cqhdltlb'p.'^e]ii^hP?^ 1727r2. ' '. ^  ‘

fS ."ahd.vrugs..'made Into 
flyffy rhsoi' vbrk guaranteed. Rug.i 

< for' sale. ■ ' O: \Qpw', agent Reerldss
'RUg.i'“Oo?,'‘Nbu'TO?'Windsor, Cbnft:, P. 
jO;wBui!n8l#e;n'i'ft. P,. D. Tel. Layrel

- r r - V -  '•
MWNGJ'.- MAcmNES—One Sipger,. 
; 310,fone'D&^fl€stic 412, bfie drbji head* 
standard • rotary 320. Telephone '715. 
37 Edwards ;street

'.Mairiilndiy abd Tools 52

BDRSEvCLTPRER — Hand power. 
Comnletei Apply tO’Vglvollne Oil 
Cpjppany.* Fhone 2Pp-2. . .

Musical liaptnunents' -  58

PIANO-rFor' sale cheap, standard 
make, m  good condition and tone;' 

.Marlow’s, 867 Main street. .

'Wearing' Ap^rejt— F un . 67

WOOD^76 cords hard woodVaebson- 
ed, also some seasoned hickory, 
stove length. Phohe IH -t  " ^

Garden—iPann— Dairy. Prbdpctg ffO

9Pb per buBher. 
6Pc b a s ^ t  Baldwin and Splea l^ O  
P|J_^“ »hel, ,8Po per basket;Phohe

APPLES-r-Bafd'Wln - apples, 'true ' to 
name and taste, grade A 75c per 
basket’ grade B 50c. Telephone 38-8.
Waprtng. ■ •

Help Wanted— Female 85

pWDMAN—To do all kinds of repair- 
I ing and alterations ' on ladies and' 

gents clothing. None other than a 
first class need apply. Mrs. I. B. Nel
son, 129 Center street. Phone 338-14.

Garden— Farm— D̂idiry Prbdnots
■ ' *   --— y-- ‘ .

™^^e sweet ibider, 310 a barrel at the mill, Nice Bald-
o'hesre?^970"-5? '̂®®!

APPiNS-*—R. 1. Greenings’, 
and se-v»ral other v —
bushel at the farm, _________
Farm. W. H. Cowles, tel«phono;'.9*5.

Help Wanted— Male 36

BOYS—Two boys, 16 to 18 years of 
age, 1 boy for Inside work at store 
and one for outside work. Boy used 
to farm work preferred.'Apply to J; 
W. Halo Company. -

-.-■f ■

Dogs— Bird&r-Pets 41

POLICE PUPPIES—High bred, pedi
greed German Police puppies, teii 
weeks old, 320 and 335. Edward A  
Helm. Tel. Rockville, 65-12.

CENTER DRAMATISTS 
REHEARSE “PEGGY”

Rehearsals of “ All-of-a-Sudden 
Peggy”  are being held, nightly now 
under the direction o f Miss Hazel 
Trotter, director of religious edu
cation at the Center Congregation
al church. This will be the annual- 
play gi'ven by. the Dramatic club of 
the church and is  one of the m oit 
ambitious yet attempted. It 17111 
be presented Friday evening o f 
this week In Cheney hall, and as 
the date approaches, Interest In
creases and everything points-^ to a 
large attendance.- - *,

There will be no rehearsal' to
morrow evening because o f t h e  K l- 
wanls minstrel at the St'ate thea' ,̂ 
tqr.. Hoyrever^ tonight rehearsals 
will begin at 7 , o ’clock _wlth.Vl the 
third act and the others will fbl-. 
low. Thursday evehlflg* a dress 
rehearsal will be held In... Chepey 
hall at 7- o ’clock. >

IVer Carlson Escapes Whh 
Slight Harts In Fall From 

Car.'

....... ------------- —— ' ------TAILPRS-—Engllibl woolen. company, 
\vtaUors since; 1898.. Local dealer 
>-Harry Apderton, 38 Church street, 
yBoittb Manchester. Phone-1221..2.

«0Y, VICHM OF BURST 
APPENDIX, DOING WELL

W ^ t e d -? -^  Buy 58

I GaKLAND ' ST.',' A S l^ iv e : room flat.I lall-'lnipro-vements,;, ready for 'bocu- 
1 .panqy, Ajjrll Ist. Arjbly.tb' Sam 
f Yulyes,, 701 Main street.'
' 'irAsK:. ST.* -ITOrr^our ;r$om-- tenement, 

qrst . Sqon * ay Improyemehts; new 
■ lioube, with barage. Jnquire‘ 164 dak 

. street .or call; 616-51
, i.|i' ' J ■î ‘grVr..j'; ii i 11|
OORE: ST.,-12—Four.'tocMa -teiieinent, 

all. improvement's. Ap'plyvlS'iMoore 
street. " ; -r i t '? ' .

k jB N B IL  B L C ^ '^ '-T h ^ ^  ,robm 
heated. aparement,.,;with kltcbnette 
and bat^. - all improyeine^s, 827 
Main' street.': Apply - G.-’ E. *Keltb 
Furniture Company.: ; , , ;

'll* i;. —' ' 1,1. 'I ■
Ftli^B.'ST., 117-r-Four large ‘ light. 

rooms;'with ,extra: finished- room In 
attic.yFrieev|'28..,C^ll after 6 o'clock,

ilSHC— will pa!y highest prices for 
' all kinds o f  Juiik; aiio^b^ all kinds' 
- of chickens. Morris <H. Lesaner,’ tele-1 
phone 982-4. ;-/;l

RAG3, MAGAZINES—Bandied paper, 
and Junk bought at bigb&Bt caso' 
prices. Phone. 849-8 and'l wm: qalL I. 

/ Elsenberg. ' - ,

........ r' •> V •• ",'3
PRIVATE- HOME—Room siljj- private hor.- ', desirable location.:, Telephone 
2354.  ̂ ■ ;■ “j .

, j;rih ientC hni#,li^  vice, gas range, refrigerator,. In -a ;. 
door bed furnished. Call Mahche'^tgr' 
Coristnictton Company.‘ ĴOb o r^ s lf?  
phone 782-2/ - ■ ■ . :

COR. MAIN & 'WADdWOriTii''S^Sp: 
Flye room tenenieot; ..'ajl-hnprdvit!^ 
menls; stea'm heat.''inqulre,t-455; 
street. - '-Vi:'. • " - i s '

PLATS—Two, upstair, fisits, wltK’ lm-: 
provements; als'o 'Stbca>’ Rents', very 
reasonable^. ^hly,;.-2A4;''North Main 
street. Telephone 28*̂ 2 or 409-3.

-A-PAR  ̂
/:• room

ROOM HOlfSE, garage, fruit 
and hen coop, garden: Price 

W5. Call after five, 11 Ashworth
. street; town. Telephone- 475-3.
. ■T 1"  ' f  • ''' . I . ' ! t  I ■ - i-------- -- --------------------------

;giAMT,IN ST:—Half house, six rooms, 
aU improvements, garage, minute

;Wmk from East Center street. Tel.-ioX2*
* ' l' ' ' ....... I " I  I , " '

®5^'.R00M tenement, all modern Im- 
pro.vements. 377 Spruce street. Apply

;2S2Bpruce; James M. Burke.
FOUR ROOM flats, all modern 

improvements, with garage. For 
^ c e .inquire D. P. Thibodeau. 37 Clinton street.
I'EP®® f l a t —5 rooms, all modern ^provements, garage. Apply 181 
Wadsworth., street, Greenacres.

H ooim  Sale
I------ ' ' ■ ' ■■■'■■■ ——

SIX ROOM house, all Impro-vementarfe!  ̂
garage in qellar, large garden, ex.'fi:®^ 
tra garage outside, widow Wants 
sell. Call 58 Oxford street, after 
o’clock, or Saturday afternoona

Si x  Room  HOuSte—Eiectrio. iightr 
and', bath, 2 l-2*'aores land. 300 f( 
from state road. A few minutes rld< 
by auto to mills. Easy terms. .Inquirt 
T. J. Lqwle. Phone 886-2.

TWO FAMILY HOUSE, 10 rooma all 
improvements, liot.̂  water heat, two 
car garage, chick'eh' coop. 75 feet 
front, 200 feet deep. Price 39500. Ap
ply l l 8 North Elm street.

Real .Estate, for Exchange 76

WfuitecI to Rent 68

BapRNISHED APARTMENT—-Wanted Apxil 16th, to Sept. 15th, by family 
wlm. one child, modern- furnished 
kP.B-ritnent, floor or bouse, four, five.

garagb if possi- me. .'Advise Cheney Brothers Employment :Bureau.
Farin and Land for Sale 71

RIDGEWOOD ST*'*-  ̂roiwn • tenement. 
2.. steam ' heated furnished . rooms, 
ga's. set tdbA' pantry, and clothes 
closet; electricity-- wfd TialbV': ilbo 

. single' robflia"?!e«dl T09 Fostbr strebt.
s i x  :RbdM!'flat ■with.'ailr-modbni -ImH

e vacant. April laBaApply-to. J. w . 
Goslee, a± 21 ;M*disflp''i street.:
groyements. strjeef.'

■wi^N-UT- sT;,'-'. 115—Eour*'robm tene- 
mentj-all -ih0dern''lmj>reypn}enta: ".

^^®S?-Ai<»r'Sever with ■ modern.-.1. 
Edward'J.‘'Hoi

Trrr;

^wl^.5atE;' ApplyC
ret 'Bibck. - V ’

;d  -. apartments 
boemaker. Trot-

FJVE ro o m  fla%, ̂ first-floor, all im
provements:^ Inquire'270 Oak street,' 

-after 5''o'cleok-— ' —

HURTBFFliSHlNG I 
OF AN (E BURNEi

1 * The obuditton o f Earl Judatz of 
y^orence street who Is in idle' 
;i|artfQrd hospital with acute appeu- 
jdlbltlsvm reported as favorhhle. 
The'boy'w as operated on; two weeks 
ago and'inobt of the'ppisoh drained 
^from hts: systeni. He will undergo 
Another o]R!ration In a day or two 
/fqr the removal of the appendix.
, Young Judatz’ condition was con- 
;sidered crRiosl when beiwas, taken 
;f0 . the- hospital. T he; appendix firat 
b̂ujrsfc* on the way^tp' Hartford and 

.An operation, wgs res.Qrted: to imiue- 
dlately.K ;
; :  Since bplng; taken to the hospital 
th& boy-hasvhad a. bonstant stream 

,pf.visitors:from"thls town and Hart- 
;ford.. He ds employed in one o f 
the Hartford. Insurance: offices.

WiUiani %U'«r il*aiialull3& . In? 
Jured at' Chene f̂ Bros/Eleef 
trical Department.

'William Cotter, employee o f  
Cheney Brothers In; the electrlcaV 
department..'met with. a painful, aej 
cldent' while engaged In hj's wprj^ 
yesterday afternoon^. Cotter was 
lowering a::paii: o f oil from under| 
neath ad electric oil' burner and 
made, a connection -which set tb& 
oil on fire, resulting: in a flash.1 
burn o f the, face. Cotter-i,was treat| 
ed at the medical department oft 
Cheney Brothers and Is 'now/ 'ac 
his hotne. He will be able to rp| 
turn tp Work In a few days, thff 
physician said. --

m
t a r n  

uaî  and 
ISẐ NpflrRô

. i' ;

“ Danj^ters o f  Midas.' 
4he Home Piq|e.

Tnnt to

The Columbian- Register, a New 
Haven, Conn., paper which wenC 
oat o f  existence in 1812, still Is 
tained 'on  the mailing list o f tlm] 
state'health department and 
celves mail each week from that* 
department. "J

Iyer Carlson, 56 Summer streert, 
a brakeman on the South Man
chester railroad company, - had * a 
: narrow escape' fipm' seribus; Injury 
late yesterday' when ‘he' lell.vfrb&i 
the top' of a .freight car; lanjling on 
his back, on a rail of ant adjolaing 
track: ■ \ '

It was Aaid at the. medical de
partment of Cheney Brother! tb- 
,day .that Oarlpon :had s. /a closp 
Aquoak from . death I^t ': êacaped 
with'a . broke'n rlght,wrlst?'![. and a 
sprained hick. H lS 'l^rl«i, • whlĥ  
paWfiil,' ' not Berlbu!,'; ,‘i(ufd’: he 
■will ' be - able to . r^rt'*-' Ito,' '■-work

ilnddpr .miitke aide.; of /t^feiri'giijd' 
W M  applying 'Mie-braked When rhe 
slippeil and' telT. --

A
P k o n e  Y o u r  W a n t  A H s

To the

Ad Taker'̂  S;!
Wanti '

'  ; will take'your ad. help.you
' ".‘woipidtifor^ resia^. and see Jthat It is propiriŷ ^̂
i:.v  ; day'" a ilp 's^g ' -;^u  {
^-'initir-Beventh- day. after-insertlonttovtake advan^gelof.

the-GASH-'RATE.
4

' -Building. acMvlty In'.Conneotlcut 
(dtles'And towns'.Aot-dhly Revived 
cbnklderehiy during- 'the -'montli ’o f  
Pebru'tery as compared.'with- JapiK 
ary but . also shehred » :  snltetantlal 
Increase pYer tho bnlldlfig*^ totals 

Februaiy 1926,, according to 
flgurea published-hy E. L. Taylor, 
secretary of; the (Committee on In- 
dustriaf Dpvelopment., o f thp'!New 
Havpn Railroad,.,Dbinflhe mOnthli’̂ 
sqrvey* of- S<' sWl - Str'adA;,-v 'and cOrpT 
papy.-' .Practl9a|ly :m(’ory. city -ind 
to wji In the j state, e n jo y ^  an In
crease' over Janjaaiy ip-:the ■volume 
o f building perm it'issued,'

_ New Britain, led Jn hRlldlng ac
tivity for the momthi w ^ 'T sn -: Ispu- 
anca of permim';yaltied.i|t?|773,2i7i 
an' 'fncrease 'o f. abbTit"4fld' per cept 
over the Hardware, fJlty total for 
February 1,9'2'6.~ Hartford'held sec
ond place -with ^ r th l^  valued at 
g70Q,25S; . ifh lle"“W s t  Hartford 
beat blew Haven for ,lhlfd ranking. 
Sub'stantlal '^IhcreaSes' were also; 
shown by . Bridgeport, , Hamden, 
New. London,jNorwafh.uStamfordi 
Greenwich: a id  'Waterhury;: Figures 
fqr :the month* of February are ap 
foilovre:. ' ' ■'< . ,

City TToh'
Bristol
Bridgeport 
Danbury .,

; Fgb.' ID'STi'Feb.. 19?5 
. : .  |i;5D.O'0;0 F16.6;61H)

E. ^Hartford ' 
Greenwich . 
Hamden . .  . 
Ifartford ;.;

1 Manchester .  

I'Meridem,. .• 
iMIdSLletown 
i Nauga'tuOk' •: 
r’ N.ew Britain - 
f Ne-w.'Rayon. 

New London 
Norwich- . . .  
Norwalk. ., . 

^Stamford . .  
I'Waterbury t 
tW. Hartford;

309,3S6 
46.7«5 
' l;S0b - 

;. 29;500'
. 237;ai‘o 
. *143,100>. 
. 700,293 ■ 
. 4i,6'5(X
. 4 3  S70. 
., .2'4.070 

1 1 ,00®- 
.  'T73',U7 

3»Tj3l;8 
.  . 9.3,q:00'
. -29.S44 
. 122,595.;
.  122 ;248'
. 316;95jl)

.173,539 
50,525

, 9;OOQ 
300,730 

4,550 
11,170'
54.000 
11,450;

154 ,429;
, 228^7^5 

41,600 
2,015

99.000 
' 9,6, ;  00

2.0.6^000
4pi9^W ;, 14.0,804

^W-tHimantip 16,500i

-Tfa'e-r«c^ly,prd4i]^d a
iMassaghnsetts ■! ih'imj(fii>w f̂tt€in • by 
jhand\ ̂  a strip, of.'^iper'seven, feet 
In Ibiigth, the writing im but 
|thilib?yficheslof .tile - d̂ ^̂ e n t . . 

j  j-Heriid .■W8Ut«lAda;‘if|nt 'furnlBh- 
llfced.',rooms.. ',. . * V

GAS BUGGIES—What to Do
•'vr •*U-i '

• *

D EA R  s i r : p l e a s e  
COME TO M Y  OFFICE  
A T  ONCE .  I  HAVE A N  
IM P O R TA N T M A T T E R  
T O  DISCUSS W ITH  YOU. 
AS IT  IN V O L V E S
c o n s i d e r a b l e  m o n e y , 
a - IS v e r y  U R 6 B N T  
T H A T  I  S E E  YOU .  , 
IM M E O IA T E U 'Y , ^  ' 

R O B ER T R O TH EIM  
A TTO R N E Y -A T -L A W .

VOW CAN’T  
PLACE THE 

NAME  ̂ ROBERT 
ROTHEIM ?  I  

\THOOSHT YOU 
' k n e w  EVERY 

LAWYER IN 
TOWN BY HIS 
FIRST N A M E ;’

OVh e r b 's  h i s
OFFICE r

•9 f iMpailiiin; "WW«
WEiRE rA M Y ,

THIS ENVELOPE
p o s T^Ma r 'k e d  A s h t o v / n -
-HE'S-
IN  A S H T Q W N . ’ I, 
NEVER ’-ftEAHb 
HIM 0|E«̂ l4IS..̂ S>tOME

■SB
^ n f r ^ N l i )
IT'/SOUMCIS

T O W N ; ’ SiTW iH i^  
#<HERE fS 
SiTRE. A S H T O N , ;  

A N V  WaY  f:

PINjmEP.-VGU
L A ^  P A L U

HARPEI^p TP “ 
W ITH  T H A -

dHi> ■ l i i i s r  PL Alee*. ■
|. :R fM E l^ S ^ R . iX

,WE ;̂
"IN -  t h a t  ■ iUiRO. j

iWtCS^EV - L«TTE|?to  ■ Irlî  .BACKi 
S Q 'T mI y v C A iQ 
S i f i M  :U 0.90hAB..

'•i)

W H Y WOi)LP 
HE M Y  «TS 

jIMPORTANTS 
^ANO:.:tHAT 
THERE^S' A  
L6 t - : 0 P; 
M ON E.Y 
INVOLVED? 

i 'l
W B .‘ OUeHT 
TO LPQK 
INTO IT , 

.AT l e a s t 'Tl

t ’ M  LEERY A.BWUT 
.  GOIjNS lOiTOp? 
■STB-AHSE- 1 LAWS^pS'- 
i’0 (6T ' E i O E , E ' - ■

-.;-W E-^-boN?T’
OWE ANVEdbY
a n y  d o u g h

;AN0 , NOEbOY
i n ' AsH'nrtiivs^N 

LawEs„USl.(!N>lY, 
s o  I  -C IA N ’T

WHAT
m o n I y  iN m ’’i^D ’:: 

HEAyENSlJJSjNS 
(INVOLVED fWJTH

monjey is the
— OUR

.a c r e ‘farm for sale, 8 room house, 
natn. modern , conveniences, large 
barn, garage, and other buildings, 
SR®.*? ““ all fruit J. C.
Pbon' “582*^®^°“  avenye, Rockville,

TALK TO H. S. HIPIIS
, i .  Fred J, Libby, of ‘Washington, 
natfonal secretary of the Preven- 
tIpn..,Qf War Society, will address 
the, students of the South Manches
ter High school Thursday afternoon 

:.tti the assembly hall at 2:30. He 
j-WilLspeak on, “ The Latest News 
From •Geneva.”
, 'Mr^ Libby Is highly educated on 

his subject and has bad opportunity 
of getting Inside facts on impor
tant International questions. He 
-has been an official observer of thej be of a .;se'mlri 
"World Cpqrt. He has attended ses
sions o f the Leagde of Nations sev
eral times. Ha Is a Bowden gradu
ate and 'for many years was a mas
ter at Phllllips Fxeter Academy.

Frlncipnl G. P. Qulmby, through 
whose efforts Mr. Libby comes here 
sayi. that the high school is. fortu-. 
nate: in' obtaining such a talented 

'"and authoritative speaker.

BOLTON
' The following children were per

fect In attendance daring February: 
Esther, Osella, Rena Osella, Rasti 
Qsella, Stsven Osella, Marie Hurys; 
Frank Paglllo, Andrew Paglllo, Ed
ward. PagUlo, Donald Tedford, 
,Mary Tedford, Lena Reposlo.
V 'The Health, clubs of the Center 
and Birch Mountain schools will 
glvo an entertainment^ at the hoR 
the last of March for the purpose of 
raising funds for the club to go to 
the; Health club banquet in Hart
ford.; .

Miss Lillian Switzer spent the 
w e^-'eud In ' SprlUgfleld. '

Mrs. Milton Haling and Mrs. R. 
K. Jones visited the Legislature* in 
session to hear the committee bear
ing/oh Women Jurors.

arles i Loomis of Pawtucket 
IhfR the ■week-end at his home

'fii' - i
There was a special Grange 

meeting Friday evening, and the 
foUo.^ng names were presented for. 
memberi^ip: Mrs. Thomas Daly> 
't'homas-Daly Jr.. Mrs. Oscar Ander
son',VOscar Anderbdh, Jr.. Miss Lil- 
hSfl'Switzer, Joseph Mack, Mr. and 
Mrp. Milton Haling.
"•Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Alvord 0! 

Hartford -visited “ Alvord Acres”  
Saturday. ,

A ' 24 mill tax was voted at the 
to'wn meeting to defray expenses for 
the. coming year. ,
' Mrs.* Jennie Bolton and son Les
lie-visiteit relatives In toivn Sun
day.

Mr.-and Mrs. Ernest Strong haye 
a daughter, born recently..

The Ladies’ Aid society will 
mgCt a t the basement o f  the church 
Thursday afternoon.

Miss, Ruth Jones is spending her 
lipring -vacation at “ Crane Cottage’* 
ohi tho. Campus at Northfleld Semi
nary. She. plans to  take trips to 
'Viimi'oht' and New Hampshire.

Mr.> aihf .Mrs. . Carlos Ruggles 
wore recent callers in town.

Fa r m  An d  c it y  property for sale 
• or exchange. ■\ViUIam Kanehl,' 519 Center street.

ABOUT TOWN
Because yoimg fellows of a cer

tain type have pei-slsted In smok
ing In local theaters one of tho 
mam^gers on Sunday nistlit appeal
ed io#the police and. a parclcularly 
obstinate offender was ta.ten to the 
police station. He w as'allow el to 
go after a  severe'reprimand. Thea
ter'managers declare they will 
break np the practice even of fre
quent arrests are necessary.

W. E. Hibbard Of North Main' 
street has received a card from his 
son; ;WhItqr .statlpg that ho Is to 
speak oyer WCOTsbroadcasting sta
tion this evening at eight o’clock. 
This is a station; ah Olneyville, near 
Provld^ce, R. I. P iof^soy  Hibbard 
did not state ■whether his subject 
would be his; ’ .travels - in South 
America, or his work as teacher of 
E n g lis h a t  the . ’Technicai High 
school lii-PJCOTldehqq.'

• BulIdlni|f: Jb^ector Edward El
liott Jr.,; yerierday Issued two per
mits to'E^ifard J. Holl for the er
ection of two .single houses on 
■Westminstor road in ■ the Holly
wood tract. JOnn o f the houses win 

galow character 
and is .beihg. btflit ,  for.. fjlarence 
Peterson who is employed by 'Wil
liam H. Schleldge the printer. Tha 
Other Is for David Muldoon Of Bis- 
sell street. This hotise will be a 
duplicate of the . Barrett house on 
the same road.

Harold Jarvis o f the south end 
pleaded guilty to intoxication be
fore Judge Johnson this morning 
and was sentenced to ja il for one 
day and to pay the cost 4f the 
court. He was arrested on com
plaint o f Patrolman R. McLeary.

At the Manchester Community 
clubhouse Thursday afternoon at 
2 :15 there will be a,public whist to 
which all are invited.

NOT DB. DITMABS

/'I^  speaking o f the episode in 
■which Dr. Raymond L. Ditmars of 
the Brohx zoo In New York was 
said to ha-ve'run away from a rat- 
t l^ a k e  lh Glastonbury, Alexander 
K «r ,, ■whose story was ^ven  In The 
EjEe'faid. ' last Saturday said today 
that he^s hot at idl sure, that Dr. 
Ditmars Is the perso^ who fled. He 
iheiatioiis-the fact that several pro- 
fe'si&ois^ahd naturalists- have gone 
out irit)!'the rattlesnake club and 
:Js<;almpst positive that It was one 
hi *;theBe men who- turned tall' and 
rah*when-the reptile came out of its 
den. ' ■ •

John J. Wallett, administrator 
o f  the estate of the late Mrs. Mary 
Oswald, has sold to her husband, 
William Oswald o f 183 Spruce 
street, the half i'.lerest “In the 
property owned Jointly by them.

The Sunshine club of the Swed
ish Congregational church will 
meet this evening at 7:30 with Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel J. Johnson of 122 
Maple street.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Second Congregatlpnal church will 
meet at the White House on North 
Main street tomorrow afternoon 
'fro m 2 t8 '5 ;

Miss Marlon Tyler of Chapel 
street will entertain the M X  club 
at her home on Chapel street thli 
evening.

The YD club will have an Im
portant meeting Thiiraiday evening 
at ejght o ’clock at'th e  Army and 
Na-vy clubhouse. AH YD members 
are urged'to attend. '■

CABBABN MXJBDEB TRIAL

Cambridge, Mass., March 22.—  
Briefly oulllnlhg the-case of- the 
{mverptnhiit ngalnst Eetmr. J., Mc
Laughlin.. charged, with murder of 
.JjHues ;H^ Ferheau, vfctlih In the 
■WaU|iam, carbarn robbery, for 
-.wjidch three men have gone to the 
ifejefitrlc' chair, Rlsfrlct Attorney 
Robert T. BuiHmell 'today opened 
,the.^rosecutIo|i in Supbrlor court. 
-,r. At'-'thecohclusldn of the prosecu- 
,frit’s loppniiur remarks,, the jury 
: uiodar;;: guard lot .court .of tioers and 
BjCQpxppoi^ed: by. cponsel fqr both 
-Bid/3s. journeyed to -Waltham to 
-T^w the-scene o f the crime.

m SD  0 6 UPLB DEAD

■ New..Tork, TMarch 22.-—. William 
^..Qray,..4;0; a marine engineer, 
auad his. wiife Lucy, 35, were, found 
hjpt t od^th in thSlr three-room 
'jHittmaht hiM today.

Mrs. Frank Hollister of 48 Hol
lister street will give a public whist 
party at her home tomorrow after
noon at two o ’clock for the benefit 
o f  Sunset ..Council, Degree of Poca
hontas. Four prizes will be given 
the players.

Temple Chapter 0 . E. S. will 
hold Its regular meeting in Odd 
Fellows hall tomorrow evening. 
There will be an initiation of can
didates. - . ' '

At the whist given Saturday eve
ning at the home o f Mrs; David 
Armstrong In Bnckland, about 40 
b f the Pythian Sisters and their 
friends were In attendahee. Tha 
first prize -winners were Mrs. E. S. 
Culy.er and Latting Caverly; sec
ond”, Mrs. Burhans and Frank In
graham and consolation, Mrs. Lat
ting Caverly and Don Hattln. Mrs. 
Gladys Clarke assisted Mrs. Arm
strong aiid they served salads, 
sandwiches, cake and-coffee.

The Ladies Aid society will meet 
at the South Methodist church to
morrow afternoon for business and 
sewing. At 6:30 a su]^per will be 
served to those who engaged In the 
“ Every M ember; Canvass.”  The 
meal will be in charge of the Home 
Missionary society.'

Elmer T. Thlenes of the Hartford 
County Y. M. C. A. will address the 
Bible class of the Swedish. Lutheran 
church tomorrow evening. A get- 
;together supper will be served al 
6:30 p. ,m. . ,

t f -

" STVEBSON BTJBIED
Efforts o f. Town . Treasurei- 

George H. W addell to locate a rela-.. 
tive or friend o f  Peter Syverson,, 
aged almshouse Inmate who was - ,  
found dead-of heart attack in hls  ̂ju 
bed Sunday miornlng; proved fruit- 
less.

•4s a .readlt Syverson,. who at one 
time; was n  weli-'known south end 
tailor,, was laid to final rest in. the 
town plot &  the East cemetery thfe - 
afternoon. ., The tuneral was hedtf 
from Hollormi Brothers’ undertake 
ing parlors, t

The Touch'ri< OoKL lte«d  
4«n «st Midas.** '
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Gossips do a  lot o f running 
down when they get wound up.

A0«/V\3 
AiU (Xe

SENSE>»i.NONSEte
Motorist: “I’m sorry I  rans^ver 

your hen. Would a dollar make 
it right?”

“Wall, better make It two. *1 
have a rooster that was ;^^Ighty 
fond of that hen and the.'.shock 
might kill him too.” • -

A young married man looked 
covetously at a handsome new car 
and murmured “I can’t get one •» 
long as women’s dresses are \ *aS 
high as they are.” ' ”

Yes, one ojt the poorest WkyS to 
get out of an automobile; J s  
through the windshield.. t ‘ j ,- .

SK lPt^

Autoist: “Where do you get au
to parts around here?” '

Natwe: “At the railroad cros
sing.” • i

Keystone: “I hear the chief is 
going to turn in his Star.”

Kop: “Yeah How come?” 
Keystone: “He’s going to get a- 

Durant.” j

“Now You Ask One” for today 
was designed especially for chil
dren. That isn’t saying, however, 
that there isn’t a question or two 
in it likely to stump the grown 
folks. The answers are on another 
page:

1— What’s wrong with this pic
ture?

2 —  Through what Central 
American country is the United 
States considering digging a 'new 
Atlantic-to-Pacific canal?

3—  Who was the last president 
to wear a mustache?

4—  Where did Andrew Jackson 
win a great victory in the War of 
1812?

5—  On what river is the city of 
St- Louis located?

6.—What was the original name 
of New York City?

7—  Of what Eurbpeau„ .nation, 
was New York a colony before it 
passed to the British?

8—  Who founded and named the 
city of Providence, R. I.?

9—  Who was Pontiac?
10—  What state existed as an 

Independent nation before its ad
mission to the union?

TEN OOMMAND»IENTS OP 
SA F E T Y

For Children and Pedestriansc—r
1—  Look both ways before cros

sing the streets and highways, '
2—  Wait until it is safe to-cross.
3—  Keep to the left, facing traf

fic, when necessary to walk in 
the roadway. _

4—  Refrain from playing in ithe
roadway. _ . :  v

For Parents—  i r
5—  Caution children, fre.(jifi,ently 

as to street and highway dkngefS. .7
For Motorists—
6— Watch out for children and 

pedestrians. - .
7—  Watch speedometer:' keep it

in good order and refrain from 
speeding. j

8—  Keep brakes in good order,
9—  Obey all traffic and safety 

rules.
10—  Drive carefully always.
It is estimated that severa,! jnil- 

lion school children will be 'given 
the opportunity to sign the safety 
pledge. !

i-' '■h.-- ■y

I'm  T h r o u g h  w i’ni. 
t h €  GOi/enneHr.

L

M u i s r c e  TH c 
('A t t c r ,

<r «. V u« ~ «

by P^rcy Crosby^
Z S e M t  OOWM r o R  A

i t r r i H *  eccs  w r m  a  h€ h  t h a t 'u
FIT  IHST€AO OF A  C o w  W ITH  

A m f s r e e  , AM* X  4 0 5 T  HAFFCM^O 
TO TM ttK  THAT Uf€ AfMT tfO T A
® IT  O '.C R A C K R  P C O R K  |-

IM T H 6  H o u s e *

Copyright, P, li. Crotby, 1987, Johiwon FoturM, Ine. J

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains  ̂ By Fontaine Fox WASHliifGTON TUBBS U
By Crane

A NEW VERSION
Many are the jars that are opened 

tonight,
Covered with evening dew;
Many are the kids that are howl

ing tonight;'' - i .
Many are the black flies, too. . \p-
J  or we’re '̂

Tenting tonight, tenting tonight, 
Tenting on th e . old, camp

; , ground!
There’s a pup in the midst of tlie 

apple pie, ,, ' ’
And grandmother’s knickers ' jare 

torn, /
Oh, the back tire’s flat and j;lie 

gas tank’s dry.
An we wish that we’d never been 

born!
Tenting tonight, tenting tonlghL 
Tenting on the old. canriii

ground! ’
Oh, the girl in the car from Cal

umet
Is flirting with poor Uncle Will,
Oh, the canned heat’s gone and the 

beds are 'wet
But we’re saving a hotel b l̂l! , ,  , 
-^Pon^we’re ■

Tenting tonight, tenting tonight. 
Tenting on the old camp

ground!

“I hear you own a motor car 
now.”

“Well, I ’m in partnership .̂̂ wjth 
the motor car company.” V-

s fo m r  m t  c o c h r a n — p i c t u r e s  4 ^  k n ic k
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

?

/"

(Read the Story, Then Color the Picture)
The Tinies looked until they 

found the mittens. 'They were on 
the ground, behind a little clump 
of grasr and hidden out of sight. 
“Oh, thank you,” said the kittens

Sroe. “You make its happy as can 
, Wo all were feeling very 

Wd, but now we feel all right."
“But look,” said Clowny, 

*'they’ra all smeared with dirt.” 
And then the kittens feared that 
■nrely they would get a spanking 
when they got back home. So one 
wee kitten jumped to shout, "'Why 
they were clean when we came out. 
and mother said, ‘Now be real 
careful where you kittens roain’.’’ 

Then Ooppy said, “Oh, let’s not 
fret. Some water and some soap 
we’ll get and then we’ll wash your 

|. mittens so they'il look as good as 
nsw.” One kitton ran and got some 
soap, and all of them were filled 
with hope, ‘causa they agreed what 
Coppy said was just the thing to
do-

.Tbo .Tfaymltes then scrubbed'

away, and then they heard one kit
ten say, “As soon as you baye 
cleaned them nice, ws'll hang 
them In the sun.” So, afterwhlls 
the task was o’er, and every kitten 
smiled once more and thanked the 
Tinies very much for everythlhg 
they’d done. n -

Said Scouty, “You had hest'-yun 
home, ’cause we are just abdnt to 
roam on down the road a>̂  ^ tle  
ways to see what we can see/ 'J^ , 
off the little kittens ran, with mit
tens looking spic and span; • and 
smiles upon their faces. They wei’e 
happy as could be. ;
• The Tinies then trant on ^ e tr  
way. They’d walk and run,’■ ■and 
atop and play. Then siiddenly, 
wee Clowny said, JjW all, lookU! 
Bless my soul,” Tha rast of them 
all stopped td stare. A palsee rotle 
up In the air, a littla way ahead 
tbem-<-tbe palace of Kin# Cole.

(The Tinymltea meet King Cote 
in the next sterjr.X

YO'
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
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Ossie Doesn’t Know What It Is, Thougji!
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SALESMAN SAM What’s the Use?
\

By SmaU

i W0^^C«'^A^ ,̂ W e  AiR'T GOKMa BE
2/^^ T'PPK- PACK OP VOOR 6AW?Le 

CASE. AH’ see wwa-t v a  cam do  ih t H’ ‘mix roWM-

A F T E R  AM OM SOCCe$5FOL DAY, T v ^ D .  
AMO D lS(»0R A 6eD ,5A tA  DECIOeS-Tt> I
RETORA Xo ’TH e  ElD R e-

\r
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—' 11 U'liujiiw iiii

Hey, D' y a  Wan n a  earn a  Qu a k e r . 
CAWITIN’ THIS SAfAPLe CASE To  TH* 

GTaT io M ?
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JACK LOCKWILL’S POLO PONT [ • V.lAT'f.s Ay ..*4 '

I. •'

\

r \  r

' Down,.dowii throi%h 'l̂ e air went the calico pony with Jack oh 
■ to back. They struck. tha'Aiataf’and Want uhdar 'totother. Whan 

they oanw up, Jack watfrt̂ ôh the animal, but he was stili hoiding 
J ® ^ J  POhlM âs stunned and Weak..' Jack

J* " * * *  and anccUMg-
to the ereifure,^ swamTesIds if and «id#d ft'tdward 

there. *  ■a-i'X

Only for^Jack the exhausted 
broncho doubtiessly.'would havai 
drowned. In fact, .to a certain' 
extent the boy. helped the poiVyŝ  

heach. and. dragged it  out" 
to safety at last. -

k

'? •

on. Tto lltfla horsestood 
waaIc . lagB, to head, h 
tow, whH» young LeekwifI 
rubbed it and cartsasd it  iHrial- 
Wthranlmal liffad Hsitteadkhd 
Tesfo'd it aiibk̂ S' arm.-

v_. ■ ■ . ~ r - .  ■ -  .■

by Gilbert Patten

- t

/

' .^Abjrt .Cowl and his eon were astounded beyond worda when, cn 
toue.W'so hiilfr, they 'saw JadcLodkwili coming along R eread W...i 
llh  tMny^ftdiowihgathiahesIs, likoA dog. Jack wasn’t  tvsn iaacU 
Ing ̂  ersatUfs. “1 redo sakNw bey as they cam# up, "and 

;now if you kaap your wdrddm balengs to m t." "Not by.»  dam 
^a^;htr ahoiitad ma farmer. "You ain’t  ridin' him now; and yau
don’ti^ h im r >>«v-oiairKri«a4 ;«ia (To Ba ContbHiad)

- -
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MOVING PICTURES 
of Pish and Game Life

■ Benefit of Manchester Fish and 
Gaifie €lub.

iklALTO  TH EATER  
 ̂ TH URSD AY NIGHT

ABOUT TOWN
Things are quiet as far  ̂ as the 

local park department Is concerned 
jiist now. John Y. Keur, superin
tendent of the Manchester parks, 
has not yet begun the spring work. 
During the winter employees were 
kept busy cleaning out dead under
brush from the more thickly plant
ed parts of the Center park. The 
dead limbs were burned' and the 
ashes spread over the grass.

Michael Zwick, Junior student at; 
Springfield college, is yisiting hi '̂ 
parents on Church street , thl& 
week. It is spring .vacation at the’ 
college. '

Troop No. 6 Girl Scouts will 
meet Thursday afternoon at 3:30 
at the Community'club, instead of 
Friday.

Mrs. S. S. Pratt of Brooklyn, N  ̂
Y., is visiting at the home of Mrsj 
Herbert B. House of East Centen 
street.

The C. B. A. A. bowling team- 
will go to Bristol Friday night to; 
roll the New Departure team in a- 
return match. Manchester won by; 
27 pins here, taking all thre^ 
games. Ernie Wilkie, Joe Canade;! 
Frank CervinI, Bunnie Schubert 
and Alex Wilson will compose the* 
Manchester five.

'  Mrs. Angelo'Vincli o M 4 i  Birch 
street and Mrs.‘ James Barr, o f  15 
llosemary Place, were admitted to 
the Memorial hospital yesterday.

“‘ Walter Knofskie of Flower 
street is'a stiideiit at Colby College, 
Water-yllle, Me., scene yesterday of 
a  damaging fire in famous Coburn 
Hall. The fire occurred during the 
day and no lives were endangered.

PLAYERS SEECT 
CASTS 0F2PUYS

Miss Emily House, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. House of 
East Center street, was one of the 
principal characters in the play, 
“ Quality Street,” which was given 
by the students of Abbott academy 
on March 15. Miss House w^s 
Miss Willoughby in the sketch. 
The play was a story of life in 
England during the Napoleonic 
wars.

The pinochle banquet at the Ar
my and Navy club will be held 
Saturday night at the clubhouse 
at 6:30, There are thirty pinochle 
players but other club members 
have also been Invited. Tickets 
must be secured by Thursday 
night. A roast chicken and spa
ghetti supper will be served. John 
Longo of Buckingham is the chef,

Town Thespians to Get to 
Work at Once on Heir 
April Show.

^ H a r^ o rd / ^  S h o p p in g

Our Spring Showing o f

Newest High Grade Furniture
Offers Unusual Price Advantages

Specializing Only on the highest type suites and pieces 
we never m the history of modem furniture offered so 
choice a selection us you will find here now. Careful 
comparison will convince you that “good furniture need 
not be expensive.”

DINING ROOM SUITES
walnut linish, the very newest desisii 

and finest of cabinet work, 10 pieces, for

$425.00
DINING ROOM SUITES

• A  handsome 10 piece outfit, decorated walnut
With neat inlay priced to you at this figure.

$562.50
LIVING ROOM SUITES

3 pi^e, Davenport, Wing and Arm Chairs, choice 
of coverings, price

$129.50
LIVING ROOM SUITES

cai'ved solid mahogany3 piece, with handsomely 
frames, price

Casts for two sketches were pick
ed-last night by the Town Players 
at their regular' monthly meeting 
held in the School street Rec. The 
plays cast are “ Punk,”  a one-act 
comedy, and “ The Shoes That 
Danced,”  a fantasy.

toese plays will be presented for 
the membership of the club some 
time in April and rehearsais will 
start this week. “ Punk”  will go Into 
rehearsal on Thursday" evening at 
7 o’clock and the first rehearsal of 
the other play will be held on Sat
urday evening.

" At the meeting last night It was 
decided to elect an advisory' com
mittee of three associate members 
who will be approached on all ques
tions confronting the organization. 
The committee will consist of two 
men and a woman. Edward Taylor 
6 t the Recreation Committee and J. 
N, Viot of Highland Park are the 
two male members of the commit
tee. The other member has not yet 
been announced.

The CMts.
Following is the cast of “ Punk” : 
Mrs. Harry Cooper: Miss Alice 

Marshall.
Miss Bertha Bull: Miss Alleen 

McHale.
Miss Isabel Grlften: Miss Lillian 

Treadwell.
Harold W. Griffen, her brother: 

Harry Bellamy.
Wncoln Anderson: James Neill.
Harry- Cooper: Leonard Johnson.
Frank Thompson: Albert Addy.

- “ Punk”  will be directed by Al
bert Addy and "T he Shoes that 
Danced” by Mrs. S. C. Hale.

Following is the cast for the fan
tasy “ The Shoes that Danced” :

"Watteau, the painter: Crombie 
Donaldson.

Columbine, a dancer: Ruth 
Smith__ ________

Plerette:_ Helen Kanehl.
Lancret: Franklin Richmond.
The Queenr Eva McComb.
Lady in Waiting: Edythe

Schultze.
Courtier: Raymond Tllden.
Faustlne, a dancer: Beulah

Smith.
Players’ Theatre Party.

The members of the casts of 
“ Dulcy”  and “ Seven Chances” 
which were presented by the Town 
Players during the past winter will 
enjoy a theatre party and dinner on 
Friday, .qyenmg.,. It is expected that

•there -will be 20 of the players in 
the party.

The players will go to Parsons’ 
theatre where they will witness Mi
chael Arlen’s play, “JThe Green 
Hat," and later will go to the Hub 
Restaurant where they have engag
ed a' private dining room.

Miss Ruth Calhoun, Leonard 
Johnson, D. Crombie Dbnaldson and 
Miss'. Elizabeth Sumner^ are mem^ 
bers of .ti ê committee working on 
arrangements. Louis Smith, a mem
ber of the Players, and Ralph Oat- 
man, both of whom took part In 
“ Seven Chances,”  will be unable to 
attend the theater party as they are 
both members of the cast of “ The 
Dove," which is being given by the 
Poll Players at the Palace theatre.- 
They will join the party at the 
Hub.

AtC.H .Tryon’s
Sanitary Market

Phones 441-442
Clover Bloom Butter, 68c lb. 
Mascot Peas, 19c can.
Bean,*!,Whole Beans,. SmaU,. 2 

Cans for 25c.
Large Size, 28c can.
Our Beet Coffee, 49c lb.
Maxwell House Coffee, 55c lb. 
Canned Vegetables and Fmit.s, 

from Mrs. Clock’s, All Kinds in 
Glass Jars, 38c.

Strictly Frish Eggs from Pom
eroy Farm, 39c doz.

3 Packages Kellogg Com Flakes,' 
25c..,.i>:,^

8  Ciliis Campbell Baked Beans, 
25e.

Crab Meat, 87c can.
Dill-Pickles, 8 for 10c.
Occident Flour, 1-8 bbl. sack, 

$1B9.
Carnation Milk, 11c can.
Fancy Prunes, 18c lb.
3 Packages Potato Chips, 25c. 
Shredded Wheat, 11c package.
3 Cans ChaUenge Milk, 25c.
2 lbs. Little Beans, 25c.
3 lbs. White Beans, 25c.
3 Cans Tomato Soup, 25c.
3 Packages Mrs. Simmonson Pie

Filling, 25c.
Pew ut Brittle, 29c lb.
Chocolate Candy, 29c lb.

J ;

.|j

South Manchester, ^nnecticut.
* ' •• . t •

[y Irwites You TKeir

Meats
Native Fowls, 45c lb.
Native Veal Today.
Veal Cutlet, 55c lb.
Veal Chops, 38c lb.
3 Veal Patties, 25c.
Special Rib Lamb CIiops, 39r 'b. 
I-iegs of Lamb, 39c lb.
Bib Boast Beef, 85c lb.
Pot Boast, 28c lb.
Pork to Boast, 38c lb.
Beef Liver,. 18c lb. - '
Sausage Meat, 35c lb.
Small Sausage, 42c lb.
Com Beef, 15c lb.

Will Display'.

$495.00
DESKS, featuring unusual good value, $35,

CONSOLE TABLES AND MIRRORS, $29.50 to $75 
each.

BOUDOIR CHAIRS, neatly upholstered in. figured 
denim, for $19.50. ^
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS, handsome designs, for $22.50 
each.

And hosts of other wanted pieces at attractive prices.

Furniture— 2nd— 3rd— 4th— Floors.

> i i i i i i i m i i i i m i i m i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | , | | | ^

Reymander’s Market I

ALL-OP-A-SUDDEN
PEGGY

S-Act Comedy, Staged by
Center Church Dramatic 

Club /

Friday, Mar. 25, S p. m. 
Cheney Hall

Admission 50c.
Children Under 12 Years, 25c.

Vegetables
Dandelions, 65c peck.
Spinach, 80c peck.
Celery, 20c.
Iceberg Lettuce, 10c.
Heatley Lettuce, ISc.
New Beets, 8 bunches for 25c. 
New Carrots, 3 bunches for 25c. 
New Parsnips, 4 lbs. for 25c. 
Bock Turnip, 3c lb.
Tomatoes, 25c lb.
Soup Bunch, 10c.
Parsley, 10c.
New Cabbage, 7c lb.

Fruit
Bananas, 12c lb.
Cal. Oranges, 79c doz. 
Florida Oranges, 59c doz. 
Baldwin Apples, 59c basket. 
3 Large Grapefruits, 25c.

j - -y

Evening, Marph Twenty-Fourth
. Seven Until Ninie-Thirty \

f

‘ Ghiljaren Invited With Parents

SPECIAL FEATURE

UrNewest Spr^ig'^^les in 'Both Womeri’s.;- 
And Children’s Apparel ’  ̂ '

PUON

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT t*

(Fashion Show-Second Floor)

Behrend’s Seven Piece Orchestra Will Furnish Music
' \ ■ •-/> - rrr r ,  r t yy*\ • y

Continously from Seven Until Nine-Thirty*

r  ^ Successors to

BUFFALO MARKET
1071 Main Street, Opposite Arm y & Navy Q ub. 

Phone 456. W e Deliver.

FRESH FISH
Teleplione Orders Delivered.

Phone orders in the evening for morning deliver.

SPECIAL, HADDOCK, 2 lbs. 25c. 
BUCK SHAD 40c lb.

S e W U e

*̂RB8EFlV|Np Cf SI.OUOH

I Lk Nm ŴH

FREE NOVELTIES and NDISE MAKERS
AT THE BIG

MID-LENT DANCE 
TOMORROW NIGHT 

AL PIERRE TABARIN
WILMMANTIC

REAL DANCE MUSIC BY THE 
FAMOUS PEERLESS ORCHES'TRA 

Admission v50c,
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Refreshments Served In Balcony at All Times.

“Quality, Service 
and Prices”

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT 

TO A LL SUBURBAN TRADE

Warner Optical Co.
42^^ylum St., Hartford, Conn.

ARTESliN  WELLS
. Drilled An̂ >̂  Diameter—  
Any Depth \  Any P laa.

Charles I*. Volkert
Blast g H(^e< Drilling 

Test Drilling ?f6r Foundation 
VVater Systems 

Pumps forlA Il Purposes. 
Tel.tl375-5.

H IG H L A f®  PARK P. 0 .

\

Hllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllll'llllllllllllllJlIllllllljl

Two Tiimnons Power x

H a lib u t...........
Boston Blue ., 
Herring , . . , .
Sw ordfish____
S ard in es..........
S m e lts ..............
Filet Hadodek 
Oysters; pint .

25e 
45c 
15c 
20c 

. .  15c 

. .  30c 

. .  35c 
. . . 40c

. . . .  45c Cod Steak . . .

. . .  25c S a lm o n ..........

. . .  15c Flounders . . .
. . .  45c Mackerel . . . .
. . .  15c S q u ib ........................
. . .  30c B u tterfish ............
. . .  35c Filet C o d .................
. . .  40c I Scallops, half pint

Quahaugs, Steaming Clams, Smoked Haddock, Filet 
Smoked Finnan Haddies, Salt Cod, Salt Mackerel. 

Kippered Herring, 2 for 23c.

Best Cuts of Choice Meats.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

Strawberries, Grapes, Mushrpoms, New Cabbage, New  
Peppers, etc.

I I  FRESH CAULIFLOW ER, TOM ATOES, SPINACH, etc. I f

I f FISH TOMORROW [ f
I  ' FRESH SCALLOPS . |  =
=  i  FRESH FILET OF HADDOCK =  =
=  i SMOKED FILET OF M A rm nniT S =

2 , - s,. a
Service —  Quality —  L6i» Prices

BEST SIRLOIN STEAKS . . . .  
'TENDE RSIRLOIN STEAKS > • •,» • « • • •

'50c lb. 
45c lb.

s  ' ' 3

• r : ■ rrj”4-i

FRESH SCALLOPS 
FRESH FILET OF HADDOCK  

SMOKED FILE']? OF HADDOCK
ALSO ....

SA LT M ACKEREL  
SALT HERRINGS

^ L I j  F O ^  M H O M  SALT COD in 1 lb. boxes.
^ la te r  in the vveek (either Thursday or Friday) we 

wiH receive a shipment of the best Delaware Shad. 
Pkiase place your order early.

MEAT SUGGESTIONS

Make a 5 tube set sound like 8 tubes. Regular $65 5  

s  with tu b ^ . Plugs right off electric light socket. ’ " .' ■' ■;• .... ,1. .y

SPECIAL THIS W E E K  /  ;

O N LY d» a  i - « /\  G U ARAN TEED  /  : ■$49.50

I^ e h u rst Round ground i
Pinehurst Hamburg . a

2 5 c lb . S
Lean Pork Chops. jS

Head pheese 
Jellied Cortted Beef 

g   ̂ la m b ’s Tongue in glass jar.

5  . Tender Native Veal for Stew. S
I  Lean pieces of Shoulder Lamb for Stew. 2
I  The ̂ Best Vegetables in town. f
I  , . 5

=  , 695 Main St. Johnson BIock ‘̂ 
Sporting poods. A,

Special, 45 Volt “ B”  Battries $1.98.

'h

 ̂FRESH H ALIBU T " > ̂. ' .ft .
-   ̂ COD, BUTTERFISH,

FRESH HERRINGS 

"  '  FRESH PERCH, ETC.

F iiE SH  HADDOCK  
SBIELTS,

FR ESH  VEG ETABLES

i n

Manchî ter Public Market
A . Podrove, Prop. Pl^ne 10

^


